
PREFACE. 

PROBABLY few literary men would ever think of attempting to write, 

after Gibbon, another Histoo"!l of tA" Dec/i"" and Fall of tlld 

Roman Empiril, or give to the world a second brilliant His/fffY 
of Eng/at/d, treading the same ground as Lord Macaulay; so, 
turning to the East, or India, it may safely 'be aflirmed, after 

tbe histories of Abbe Raynal" Ormo, Mill, Anbor, IIOd, as 
espeoially regards the great Bengal Sepoy Mutiny, Kaye, Malle- ~t 

!Ion, nnd Holmes-to say notbing of tbe Di1cisi.'iI Battle$ of lneiiales. 

with, as tbo famous Edill6urgA reviewer ssys of Boswell's Lf/;nyet 

of JOI ... OOII, .. Eolipse first, and tb. rest nowbe~n'":"tluue are fS 
lew authors who would venture, even' i:~uduoted ,by, .~ bistoric " 

trutb;' to tread again, Over tbo SRme fields, .. tbe lo,!~ extent ~~m~. 
backward time," And yet, witbout such full ' s:raphio d.t!lii : !ndu\ 

Ive .' 
as abound in the works of tbe o.buve wrie 'si com 'lId no~'~ombay 
possihle to do ample justice to tbe Preside' ar of tb ,r I~' not, as 

De sort, d 
By liberel quotation, aod tbe ro.ther uo'" 0 leased a Lsin allowe 

, b· I h b,felt s P traosposlDg t elr o.oguage, t e su ~e, 
extended to two or tbree volumes i,,{tan. or D .. liroyiDg po".r, 

have simply wearied the reader, instt,>;! 
0" the BnLbor of this .. Contiunal~' 
carrying out Colonel Rivett-C.",' 
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its ashes." One hundred years after ~ndia's severest trial, the 

great Bengal Sepoy. Mutiny, had a similar etrect on the entire 

dominion, as, from our putting down the re~ellion by the most 
decisive measures-so materially assisted by the Presidency Armies, 
and evell: patriotic" Interloping" Volunteers, with such mighty' 

men, as Venables. the noble-hearted, who equipped a foroe and held 
a diltrict, and the Calcutta Volunteer Guards, who were ready, 

,with their Interlopers' corps of oavalry, infantry, and artillery, to 
defend the city against nny number of rebel sepoy_as was also 
the case at Arrah, in, Rajshahye, Pubna, Kishnaghur, and other 

stations-the thunder passed away; the air was oleared; and ,the 
Englishman's ~'Ioved," but too muoh negleoted, India was 
saved. ' 

By September 1858, when the Government hau been taken over 

by the Crown, even such an anomaly as a genuine Anglo-Indian 

interloper bec~me almost impossiWe. 
Doubtless, in lime of need, our Presidential Armies will yet 

have, as of yore, the assistance of a splendid reserve force, chiefly 

recruited from the strong Uncovenanted rank_"Siva's* Owu"
'in Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay. As Clive declared that India 

must be kept by the sword, every European in the oountry should 
have some military training about him; and nothing can be better 
than the Volunteer system, conducted on fair and liberal principles. 
We oannot be entirely oivil until the chief opposing forces-say, over 
two hundred millions of Hindl1s and fifty millions of MaIiomedans 

-are reoonciled to each other, 
To meet" ooming events," then, to complete ou.1' great sohemes 

'of oivilisation, whate~er ~hey may be, e~ery E~!or\~~ in )India 
should be half a sol~ler. The great Pam commlln'ltY)l-nombaY 
evidently oherished some views of the sort, or they''W,oJ;il,,'u~t, as 
has recently been the cnse, have felt 80 pleased at bein allowed 

,~ 

• Siva. the Hindu Sntan, or Dostroyiog POW(l.l'.,,,, , \- ' 

\ 
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by the Viceroy to join the Volu,{teer movement. It is quite 

refreshing to read, regarding tbe high.soule~ sons of Zoroaster, 
that Government h~as sanctioned their enrolment in the "Iooal 

battalion of Volunteers." There can be no doubt that well·trained 

Parsls would forll?" in the event of future rebellion or commotion, 
safe and valuable auxiliaries to tbe Presidential Armies. This, and 

many other matters, should be thoroughly understood bY' the 
Englishman at home, especially should he have any position in 

the Home Government of India. But the question ever comes to 

the Anglo-Indiau mind, or to the servant, civil or military, wbo 

has passed' his best years in the country, When are the English 

.people going to understand India l' Echo answers, When? Tbey 
have been told scores of times tbat .. India is tbe largest appendage 

of a great empire which the world ever saw"; and again, as if a 
libel on the general intelligence of the renowned Britieh Senate-

although written forty years ago, yet true in part now-" that the 

ignoranoe and the indifference of both Houses of Parliament upon 
m~tters connected with India is deplorable." To say that things 

, have not greatly improved in these respects would be wrong. But 

how is it possible for the British Parliament to do justice to India' 

when so much of its time is given to Ireland, with a popUlation of 

fifty or sixty times less than tbat of our greatest Dependenoy? 
With one or two exceptions, for many years, tbere bas been 

scarcely any,instance of lin, hononrable member of the Honse of 

{Jommons tb wing his wbole heart and son! into an Indian ques
tion, witb the nergy (tp say notbing of tbe eloquence) of 8 Burke 

or 8 Sheridan, as to place his auditors for the time actually in 

India, while redressing the wrongs of i.ts people, or, it may be, of 

tbose who orm a porlion of, the machinery of its government. In 
tbis sp . g of 1890, public attention will have been directed to the 

remark~ae confessions of two distinguished Members of Parlia
ment r rding tbei~ Indian experiences. There are no\v 80me . 
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bopes of a stronger Britisb interest beiog created in India and 

Indian a.train!, .ben ~e read \hat; tbe impression le/l; on Professor 

Bryco's mind by his visit to India .88 \hat of, .. \he extraordinary 

solidity and safety of onr government." Not -sucb a great chance 

at preaent, as in \he days of Sir John Malco!io, of oor, as he 

quaintly said, .. getting np in the morning with oor u.roat.s cut! " 

And; again, :Mr. Clu1ders a/l;er his visit to India .as fuio to confess 

ho. little he had leunt aboat India aft;er months of almost con

tinnons _velling, stndy, and CODversatiOn. There is nothing of 

\he frivolous .. globe· trotter .. aboot such admirably modest and 

shrewd remarks of the M.P. travellers, who may yet take a trip 

into .. Darkest Africa" with tho greatest traveller of our lime, 

who is now rivalling Burnes, when, to throw a lino of light over 

Asia fifty years ago, he came to London with the manUSllript of 

his famons travels into Bokhara. Nor is ther~ anght save down

right earoestnees in iIIe energatie and philanthropie action of Mr. 

H. S. King, M.P., who during a brief visit to India --~~ _ ~n!". 

powmolly advocated the claims of \ho .. Uncoveoaoted," . . 
Woe to visit the city oC the Nizam at H ydorabad, ";m muuo y, 
'io_ in a local educational institote, and also to br':~able. It 

in his pock", a grand scheme for the establishment of an I ndllll. 

Inslitnte in England. It is only snch well-timed energy, in a 

TBriety of ways, thstcsn make onr grtlat Indian Empire really worth 

possessing, and cause the Englishman, with reference to Carlyle's 

;remark, to be as loth to eradicate India from his conn try's history 

~ as to take away his own loved ShakspEll\l6 from onr literature. 

The Chelsea philosopher leans to \he immortslity of Shakspeare; 

for he \hinks "Indian Empire ... ill go, at any rate, some day." 
This'is sadly prophetic for \he Presidential Armies. Tb .. chain 

of bistorical narratiV6 in this wurk disappears purposely afoor the 
conqUflSt of Myso_the importsnoe of which can never be fully 

appreciated; and whicb it reqnired tha foresight, vigour. and deter-
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mination of three I)f our most famou~ Governors-Goneral-~arren 

Hastings, and the Marquesses Cornwallis anq Wellesley-:-and the 

taot as well BS the st("tegy of our ablest generals to accomplisb. 
Mysore may he styled tbe first grand field of camhi nation fOl 

display of prowess by tbe tbree Presidency armies. Now (April 
181}0), instead of the expensive" pride, pomp, and circumstance of 

glorions war," we read that Peace is also having her triumpbs-<-one 

of them being a subscription of £1,000 sterling to Mr. H. S. 
King's fund for establishing an Indian Institute in England for 

the cDnvenience and welfare of Indian gentlemen, generously given 

by His Higbness tbe ~aharajab of Mysore. 
It may now be stated tbat tbe first six cbapters of this work, 

written by the late ColDnel Rivctt-Carnac, appeared in the drmy 

and Navy Magazine, tbe last in tbe number for June 1888. Of 

Ibese six cbapters alone, it might be said tbat there are few contri

hutions to Indian history whicb give so mncb information in so 

s9'~I1bt!pace; and bence tbe utility of this work for scbDols ana. 

m~tters O'dents may become apparent. " 
have not pe twelftb chapter, t\ considerable portion of it originally 
bow iP"d in Tile Indian Magazine for March and April 1889,

under the title of " Ava, City of the new Marqnisate: the old' City 

Df Gems,' Bnd Capital of the Jewels' Kingdom." The larger part 
-of tbe second paper referred ohiefiy and briefiy to the minerals of 

Burma and the now well-known ruby mines, which, of course, 
have -nothing to do with the Presidential Armies further tban 

had they not conquered Pegu and Upper Burma tbere would now 

have been no "Ruby Mines Company. Limited." 
Two of the greatest living authorities on Indian military affairs 

-botb distinguished Anglo-Indians-have kindly furnished replies 

to a few brief qneries submitted to tbem, with a view to give more 

comp~etenes8 to the preBent work. 
) Ir £\ad yon asked me your questions some fifty years ago, or 
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when I first knew India, I ~hoold have replied, Leave the com

manders-in-chi~f as ihey are, let not tbe centralization (or Rny 

';'ther) system in Bengal be applied to Bomhay or Madras; and 

tbe Volonteer system is impolitic for India.: But British Iodia is 

no longer • Oriental'; and having clothed herself in Western 

garments, most adapt herself to Western ways. Whether we bave 

don~ well to transform her, so far as transformation bas already 

gone, I am not prepared to s!'-y; bot rulers in India are as liable to 

form erroneous oonclusions and make erroneous forecasts as rulers 

in otber parts, and Government at bome will naturally support 

tbeir nominees. For tbe preseut day, my i.mpression is tbat:-

"I. Commanders-in-cbief may well be abolisbed at Presidenoies • 

.. 2. A centralization system bringing all troops in India uoder 

tbe immediate ken of the one commander-in-chief (but not 

necessarily assimilating tbeir organization) might act bealtbily, if 

tbe commander-in-cbief and his staff were tbe men for their places . 

.. 3. The Volnnteer assistanoe sbould be porely tentative Rnd 

confined to localities." 

From such a great authority on the subject of an Indian mutiny, 

the following information would seem to be espeoially. valuable. It 

is the opinion of this eminent Anglo-Indian :-

"1st. Tbat I don't tbink tbere c_an be another mutiny, as no\v 

we man all the guns, bold all tbe forts, aod oocupy all tbe domi

nating positions in India; and tbe natives koow it . 

.. 2nd. I am in favour of aholishing t.he oommauds-in-cbief in 

Madras and Bombay . 
.. 3rd. Volunteers io iudia sbould be treated precisely . as 

Volunteers io Englaod are treated. You must recollect that when 

tbe first mlltioy broke out in 1857 we bad only 30,000 English 

troops in India to aboot 240,000 natives (1 write from memory); 

whereas now we have 60,000 to 120,000. Tben the natives 

munne~ more tban b~tr, tbe guns, whereas now tbey man none, or 
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next to none. The natives held the arsenals, the magazines, and, 

to a large extent, tbe fortresses; now tbeye bold none of these. 

There was great dis~ontent tbroughout tbe country and tbe army; 

now there is not. Tbe natives were awake; tbe English were 

asleep, Yet, in spite of these drawbacks, we prevailed! How 

could they have a cbance of success now? .. 

There can be no doubt that, as st~ted by the first authority, 

" British India is no longer' Oriental.'" A new organization of 
the Indian Presidency armies will, howey.r, require skill lIS well lIS 

caution; and it is highly pleasing to read that Sir Frederick Roberts 

is to be detained in India to direct or aid in snch a noble purpoae. 

But well organized and highly effective localarmies--which can only 
be effective if kept up to the full strength of officers--sbould ever 

be backed up by impregnable defences, wbich, unfortuuately, bas 

been far from generally the clISe in the Presidencies of India. We 

have not, as a rule, been so foolish 8S to despise our enemy in the 
field; but we have for a long aeries of years despised him in tbe 

matter of local defence; and, although not fe8ring'~ 'another 

mutiny, we have for long quite closed our eyes to the possibility of, 

some strong naval European Power one day at,tacking India, while 
our own navy might be fully employed elsew)le~;. 

The question now is, Have ejther of the three Presidency cities 
strong support?' There is one thing quite ce;~in thllt, U; additiou 

to neglecting other measures of strategy, or .. grand tactics," we 
have neither in Calcutta, Madras, or Bombay, ordinary maxim 

thougb it be, assured to the artillery "all its· ·defensive effect." 

The uselessness and neglect of the defences oC Bombay occupied 

the zealous attention of the Duke of Connau'i;ht hefore lenving 

India and his high command in tbe Bombay Prcsid~cy, It is 

to be hoped that serions charges of a similat nature will never be 

brought against tliose who are responsihle for the complete efficienoy 

of the defences of Calcutta, MadrllS, and Rangoon. With strong 
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local defence., powerful gond ready to be manned at a moment's 

warning, and Clive's absolute necessity, ., a strong 'and commanding 

military force," Nati~nal Co ogresses, possible elective systems-. 
tbe elective principle, founded, as Sir Erskine Perry said of 

certain land tenures in Oudh, on an .. imperfect tbeory"-anta

gonistio Mabomedans and Hindns, caste prejudices, and Russian 

designs on our Eastern Empire, need cause us no anxiety; and 

the chance of a good Indian Budget-like that which is said to 

exist in the present year·-will be more prohahle than hitherto. 

If the sword cl1000t be sheathed in highly-civilised Europe, how is it 

possible that it caD, for a long time to come, with so many opposing 

forces and such a vast, overwhelming population, be sheathed in 

India? 

W.F.B.L. 
London, April 1890. 

'* Presented to the Legislative Council on Maroh 21, and considered the most 
satisfactory Budget of the last soven or eight years. About the middle of April it 
was announced that Sir David Barbonr"s Budget ga.ve a surplus of two and tbree~ 
quarters erores (millioDB), H achieved without extra taxation or impoBt." 
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'SKETCH OF 

THE AUTHOR'S CAREER AND SERVICES. 

COLONEL EDWARD STlRLING RIVETT-CARNAC, son o~ Rear-, 

Admiral Rivett-CaroM, born at Broadstairs, Kent, 14th September 
1841, died 28th February 1888, at Soutbiea. Entered the service 

as Cornet, 1st Bengal Cavalry, 4th January 1858. Lientenant,' 
18th May 1858; 19th Hnssars, 18th May 1858; Captain, 19th 
Russars,25th January 1871. Exchanged to 11th Hussars, 14th 
February 1872; Major (local India), 4th January 1878; Major, 

, (Brevet), Slst January 1880; Lientenant-Colonel, July 1881; 
Colonel, Jnly 1885. 

Serviee. 

1858.-Maroh to J aly 1858. Indian Mutiny Campaign, attached 
to 7th HU8S!U'9. Officer Chief in Command, Lieutenant
General Sir Colin Campbell. Medal. 

1860.-Cbina War, in Fane's Horse. Sinho: Siege of Takll 
Forts; Chinkia Whan; Tangchow. Chiefin command, 
Lieutenant-General Sir Hope Grant, G.C.B. Medal, 

with clasps fer Taku Forts and Pekin; mentioned by 
:Brigadier PattIe atter Sinho and Tangohow in his de-

b 
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spatches; mentioned in G.O. letter of Right Honourahle 
Secretary of State for India, No •• 50, of 24th January 
1861. . . 

1867.-Brigade-Major, and' A.D.C. to Major·General W. F. 
Beatson, Allahabad. 

1868.-Abyssinian, Campaign, Transport Corps. Chief in com

mand, Lieutenant-General Sir Rob~rt Napier. Pres~nt at 
taking of Magdala. Mentioned as baving received the 

approbation of his superiors for zeal and ability; 
Military Department's letter, 10th December 1868, from 
Secretary of State for India. Medal. 

'1875.-December. Delbi, Assistant Quartermaster - General 
Cavalry Division. Major - General Hononrable A. 

Hardinge's force. 
1876.-Delhi Imperial Assemblage, Assistant Quartermaster

. General Artillery Division. 
1877.-January to May. Special Famine Duty, Madras. Under 

Sir Richard Temple (now Baronet and M.P.). Favonrabl, 
mentioned in despatch of India Office, 19th Augult 

1877. 
May. Military Secretary to H.E. tb~ Governor 01 

Bombay, Sir Richard Temple. 
1878.-Thanked by H.E. for services in despatching Malta 

expedition. 
1880.-Also for services in connection with the Kandahar railway, 

and completion of Jacobabad-Sibi section, commenced 
5th October 1879, and completed 14th January 1880, 

repres~ting the ,construction of ISS! miles of surfac(' 

broad-gauge railway in 101 days, showing an average 0' 
It miles. 

Brevet-Major, for connection with Afghan Oampaign, anU:! 
',general services in India. Afghan medal. 
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1880.-Military Secretary to General Warre, Comm!l.n ~. -'<;hief, 
Bombay., ., .'. , 

1881 • ...,...Military Secretary to General tb\t Honourable A. 

Hardinge, Comm!Ulder-in"Chief, Bombay.' 

. l8S6.-Half Pay; retnrned home. 

We may, therefore, remark that Colonel ClimaC wAs.taken inio 
"th; silent land" prematurely, or the marching orders-which 

none of us .can ever gaiusay-were. pllt inforee long before his 
life's work of nsefulness might be consid~red near an honourable 
close. 

The name of Camao occupies an important place in Indian 
history. We ha ... e already alluded to tbe Major in our brief his
torical sketch, when he was in oommand of the Bengal army, Rnd 

defeated .that of the Emperor of Delhi in the days of Clive. 

Re then took M. Law and his Frencb followers prisoners; com· 
manded the army at the defence of Patna; and eventually aocom
panied Clive to England, January 1767. He had now attained the 
rank of General, and Clive was anxious to get his friend a seat 

,among tbe Court of Directors. And then, at an earlier date, 
there is a Lieutenant Jacob Carnac, who volunteered for service 
with the Bengal European Regiment from H.M. 84th. 

Running down the years, and comiug nearer our own time, we 

arrive at James Rivett-Camao, whose period of ~ervice as Director 
hf the East India Comp~ny extended from 1827 to 18S9. He was 
made a baronet in 18S9, and appoint.d Governor of Bombay in the 
same year. Colonel Rivett'Carnao, late Military Secretary to the 
Commander-in-Chief, Bombay Army, it was declared in a highly 
appreciative tone by a leading Anglo-Indian journal* in London, 
had left India amidst a flood of eulogy from tbe Indian' press. 
He was well known and appreoiated tbrough three distinguishing 

• AUeu's ]ncQ(Jft Mail, March 2, 1886 
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qualifioations: 'his personal popularity; his humane and well

oonsidered endeavours to improve the position ~f the Native Sepoy; 
and his vario~s artiiles on the great question of Russian advance 
towards our splendid dominion, which gained him distinction 

throughout Indi... He had also paid special attention to the 
defence of Meshid from Russian aggression, aud he was known to 

be '! trustworthy authority on the Persian Gulf region. StiU in 

the prime of life-only forty-five-it was well remarked, in March 
1886, Colouel Rivett-Caruac had before him "a fresh oareer of 

nsefulness" in England j and there was every reason to see his 

oapaoity and experienoe fitly utilised hy some appropriate appoint

ment by the Home Authorities on his arrival. 
But as is so often the oase with our most useful toilets in the 

Iudian land, though not at home meeting with" severest obloquy," 

he did not reoeive what he had every right to expect. 

Five years before tbis period, the leading Bombay journal 
remarked: -11th HussARs.-Speaking of Major Rivett-Camao, 
who has been selected to fill tbe office of Military ,Secretary to 

Geueral Hardinge, it is sayirig "something fur his reputation, 

for his knowledge of military affairs, an~. his experience in 
business details, that he should have be~ 'tlhosen' as Military 
Secretary by three snoh different men as ~ir Richard Temple, 
General Warre, and the present Commander:in-Chief. H~ hill! 
served the Queen as a soldier for 23 years in a111'arts of the world, 
where there was anything stirring." It is thit"j}Qnstant desire for 
action among onr intelligent officers which do~ 80 maob, not only 
to render tbe British name respected wberever ~ey go, but to aid 

the cause of general civilization and BoaDlt' policy in a very 
remarkable degree_ , '~'" c~, 

The gallant Colonel was a keen-eyed travell~'also. He visitad 
Japan twice, and journeyed acroas the Great Wall of Cbina snd 
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into Thihet over the Himalayas. As will bave' been seen, his 
services were varions, He served throughout the campaign in 

Abyssinia, and, as on former occasion~, was hon,ourably mentioned 

in despatches. 
After aiding the versatile and accomplished Sir Richard Temple' 

during the Madras famine, he reoeived the aoknowledgment of the 
Secrelary of Slate for India, and the Viceroy's congratulation upon, 

this recognition of his services. , 
'As' Military Secretary to Sir Richard Temple, during the 

despatch of the Malta Expedition, he' served with great credit to 

himself aud advantage to the public. The same may be said of 

, his work during the expedition to Kandahar. For his servioes in 
connection with the successful construction of the railway line from 
the Indns to Libi, it is written that" Major Rivett-Caruac would 

assuredly have reoeived a, reward, but .lor the sudden departure 
of Lord Lytton:" While Military Secretary to Geueral Warre, it 
is said that he applied to join the forces in Natal. Fortunately 

fO,r himself permission was refused. and he remained to occupy his 
old position under General Hardinge, to whom his long experience 
in military affairs was of much 8ssist8.nce, and which would be more 
80 during the completion of expected reforms in the Bombay army, 

Always fond of adventure and novelty, it was sBid that on the 

expiration of his term of Staff service he would return to England 
by a new route through Persia. 

Acoording to a high military authority,'" in an elegant tribute 
written a few weeks after his death, it is said that Colonel Carnac 
hegan to serve bis Queen and country at the age of 16 years. 'He 

hecame Sir Richard Temple's Military Secretary when Sir Riohard 
was appointed Governor of Bombay in 1877. .. He accompauied 
bis obief in the ride to Candahar, when the railway line was suc-

• Naval and Mi/i.ary Ga:: .. "" lIIarch 2~ 1888. 
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ce8sfully constructed-141 . mile8 in 101 days-which was jU8tly 

considered· the m08t remarkable progress 'llade in India during 

modern time8. • '.' Colonel Rivett-Camac's health had suffered 

much from the climate of India, and it is indeed much to be 

. deplored that the career 'of this gaUant, energetic, and most 

popular officer should have been cut off in his 47th year." It is 

the old story of real exoellence too frequently having bnt a..brief 

reign below. 

Tlu! Times of India wrote, with its usual good taste and good 

feeling:-

.. The death of Colonel Rivett·Camac will be a personal loss 

to a large number of Englishmen on this side of India. He 

was not only a gaUant and enthusiastic soldier, passionately fond 

of his profession, but be was a thorough military student. Except

ing, perbaps, General Macgregor, no wan knew more of the difficult 

questions connected witb onr frontier policy; and while in India, 

be us~d to keep himself posted in European opinion by constsut 

correspondence witb sucb experts as M. Vambery and Mr. Marvin. 

It was througb bis instrumentality, and that of his cbief, General 

Hardinge, tbat the public were at last, aronsed to tbe danger of 

leaving tbe great Eastern ports nndefended; and it is well that this 

should be recalled, now tbat we are Iii. last setting our defences in 

order. When he left India two yearS 'Bgo, we said tbat tbe Sepoy 

owed a debt of gratitude "to Colobel·Cemac for tbe earnestness 

with which he contended that the ;ldows caused by the Afghan 

War should receive a pension • 
.. The employment of retired Sepoys as' Commissionaires ·was also 

a movement which owed its birth and 8ugce88 in a great measure 

to his zealonsadvocacy. He was a finished Persian scholar, and, 

like all onr best soldiers, a many-sided man. It is, a8 we wrote 

• )larch, 1888. 
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then, not usual to draw aside the veil which covers the Press; but 

we may be permitted to say that the interesting letters regarding 
Java and Batavia wbicb were publisbed in our colom~ and 

attmcted cousiderable attention, were written by him. These letters 
...., so graphic and I'resh as to he well worth re-publication .. They 

were indeed privately reprinted, and as a simple record of trsvel in 

an al~ost unknown conntry we scarcely rememher anything better. 

Their. author had the unusual knack oC cosmopolitan sympathy,· 

and his death will leave a hlank in many circles not apt to be 

moved hy sndden changes. He. was, in a word, a likeahle man. 

Colonel Caroac'. friends in this country had no reason to suppooe 

that he was dangeronsly ill. When he wrote last he was in the 

middle of au important work, Tlu __ Hi8tory of the Ind;"" .Army." 

This is, we helieve, the present incomplete, thongh in many respects 

valuable, work now given to the world as the Prelljde1ltial Armiell 

of India. 

As will be seen at the end of the sixth chapter, the Colonel's 

devoted wife, when near the" last scene oC all," wrote, from his own 

dictation, an interesting paragraph on the deleat DC the French at 
Chandemagore. Colonel Rivett-Caroac, then, may be said to bave 

taken his larewell of earth while recording the overthrow of the 

greatest enemies the British ever had in India-the Frenoh; 

conqnered by the greatest military captain and statesman India 

ever saw-Colonel, sfterwards Rohert Lord Clive. 

W.F.B.L. 
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APPENDIX A. 

LORO NAPIER OF MAGDALA. 

THE death. of Field Marshal Lord N "pier of MlIgdala took place 
OIl Jan. 14. at bis house in Eaton Square, bis ~eriou. illness from 
inAutl1lzu baving been made public only on tbat date. His illness, 
indeed. was of very sbort duration. He was in bi" usual bealth on 
Jan. 11, but caught a chill in the evening, which led to an nttacl· 
of influenza, witb great nerve prostration. His artv.llced age
Lord Napier Was in hiB 80th year-rendered such an attaok 
extremely dangerous, and the fears of bis many friends were 
unhappily realised by his deatb shortly "fter four o'olock on the 
afternoon of tbe 14t1,. The whole country has reason to doplore 
the loss of one wbo was so admirable an ~xample of wbat may 
be accomplisl}.d by untiring energy, devotion to duty, and an 
'ndomitabJe spirit of enterprise. . 

Tbe Rigbt Hon. Sir Rohert Cornelia Napi~r, G.O.B., G,C,S.I., 
ord N 'pier of Magaala, was tbe son of Major C. F. Napier, of tbe 
'yal Artillery, and Catherine, daugbter of Mr. Codrington Car
gton, of Batblldoe.. Lord Napie~ was born in Ceylon, in the
r 1810. He was brougbt Qver to England and educated at tbe 
'tary College, Addiscombe. III December, 1826, he received 
oommissioo a8 a aeoood lieutenant in the Bengal Engineers. 
"'ding to India, be fonnd himself at Caloutta, to use his own 
age, .. withont friend. or oonneotions, and with nothi~g bnt 
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bis 0'"' stout beart, and his commiSllion in his pockel:· For many 
years hi, brilliant talents did not find "full opportuuity for their 
exercise. For almost s generation be wsa engaged in building up, 
bit by bit, bis great reputation 8lI a mililary engineer. He ren
dered important ~errice in tbe consl.Incuon of tbe magnificent 
barracks at 'U mllalla, and in 1845 be _iated Sir Henry Lawrenc'e 
in the fuundation of tbe Lawrence Asylums, .. in .. hicb bundreds 
of orpbau children of tbe Britisb so1diere in the tbree Presidencies 
are trained to habits oC industry and morality. of 

In .T !lnuary 1841 Napier received bis commission as captain, 
and baving afterwards ",,"ed witb distinction in tbe Sudej crm
paign he was advanced to the rank of lIfajor_ Chosen by Lawrence 
fur the responsible post of engineer to the Durbar of Lshore, he 
bad now an opportunity of acquirinlt special knowledge of the 
Punjab, an opportunity wbich be fully embraced. ,H the two 
sieges or Moolton he acted as chief engineer, and .. as severely 
wounded. On tbe fall of tbat plaee, Napier accompanied General 
Whish in bis expedition to join Lord Gougb. He was pr~nt at 
the victory of Goojerat, being commaoding engineer of the right 
wing of oar army_ He was also .. ith General Gilbert at the SUf

render of the Sikh army_ Napier's services baying been frequently 
mentioned in the official military despatcbes, be """"j ved tbe brevet 
rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, and the war medal "ith 'wo clasps (or 
Mooltan and Goojerat.. • 

WbeiJ Colonel Napier returned to his duties a8 cbier eoginet'r 
'lDder the Punjab Administration, he executed bis loog-pl'«ieeted 
,laos of inter.!OOung the conntry with military and commercial 
igbways. Having provided for the efficient administration of a 
'eat prorince, be was summoned to Cal.uLts to 8Sl\nme the post of 
ier engineer of Bengal. When tbe Yuliny broke ont, Sapier 
ed as chief of Lbe stat!" to Sir James Outram tbrougbout Il,e 
rations condue"", by IIavel',ck for tbe relief of Lueknow_ He 
\Ded the bridging of Lbe Goomlee riTer, wbich eX<lroised au 
lrtant infiuence on tbe operations for th.t oyenhrp. "r II. .. 
'yo and he was SIlbsequeody appointed to the oommiu.d ,,' tlw 
employed 10 destroy the rebels reuni"", under Tanua Top"". 
andnet of the lauu undertaking. bowe"LT, baving been claimed 

Hugb Bose, Colonel X"pier ac"", as bis seeoodO(o commanJ . 
• DOW Brigadier-GenenI, gained a brilliant victort at Joan 
',whicb be followed np by the reduction of the "'large ana 
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strODg fort of Powres. After the' capture of: Gwalior, be ~ng8ge 
in the pnrauit of Tantia Topes, who WIlS eventually taken aut 
executed. The ribbon of the Bath was conferred upon Napier for 
hi. semUel! during the:ludian Mutiny, sud he also received the 
thanks of Parliament. • 
• The surrender of Pekin and tbe burning of tde ~Sulimer Palace . 

are events intimately associated with the names of Sir Hope Grant 
and Lord Napier of Magdala. In the Chinese war of 1860 he was 
second iu command under Sir Hope Grant. In the middle of 
August the allied army of French and English began its maTch on 
Pekiu. At the llS8ault on the Taku forts Napier's force was chiefly 
engaged. Sir Hope Grant relied npon the experience of Sir 
Robert Napier in his mellS1lfeS for the capture of these formidable 
works. On AUg. 20 an attack was made on the <neat North Fort 
by the British regiments of the secorul. division, oommanded in 
pel'SOn by Napier. The day following, the fight waxed fierce, and 
at seven o'clook the grand. magl'Zine of the fort exploded.. Tbe 
delenoe, however, was stnbbornly carried on until eight o'clock on 
the following morning. At this hour the storming pllrties-eon
sisting of the 44th and 67th Regiments, followed by the Marines, 
with the pontoons-gradually closed ronnd the rear, opened a very 
hea.vy fire on the parapet and embrasures, and in conjunction with 
the French effected" footing on the walls, and ultimately killed or 
drove the gallant defenders ont of the fort at the point of the 
bayonet. Napier was in the thickest of the fight, arul. narrowly 
escaped death. One bullet knocked his binocular cut of his 
hand, and another ripped open his hoot. He was atrnck five times 
altogether dnring the assault. Sir Rollert Napier followed Sir 
John Michel's division in the ad."nce npon Tientsin. Tbey re
mained in reserve npon the right: bank of tbe Pallio, while Sir 
Hope Grant pressed forward. to Pekin with the fil"llt division. 
':;onsequenuy, Napier was not in the action of Sept. 28 at Chang. 
~it\-W "n nor in the fight, some day. Iatsr, which pillced the allied 
'my in position before Pekin. He was, however, sent for lIy Sir 
ope Grant, and on his arrival with the second division the army 
>Yed forward on Pekin. The duplicity of the Chinese in the 
ecedsnt negotiations had lett the Allies no option but to advanoe 
\he attack. On October 6 the Emperor's Summer Palace was'" 
11. the trench being the first to enter. As a measure of retrl. 
m for the sufferings of the :Europeo.n prisoners, it ~IlS set on 
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fire by a detachment of British troops and totally destroyed. 
Oct. 1~ every preparation had been made for bombarding r.k, 
Sir Robert Nllpiof had brought bis siege-guns into position, an 
the, Chinese Government were informed -that the cannonade won I, 
be opened on the following day at noon uuless the city previou.l~ 
surrendered. 'Thtl' demands of the Allies were at length unconqi
tlonslly Ilooedetto, and the gate was thrown open to the troops. 

On Feb. 14, 1861, the thanks of Parliament were voted to Sir 
Hope Grant, Sir Robert Napier. Admiral Hope, and others, for their 
services during the brief but brilliant Chinese War. Sir Robert, 
Napier was rewarded for his servioes by being made Major General 
and 8 K.C.B. He was also appointed successor to tbe late Si~ J. 
Outram aa a military member of the Conncil of India. This poat 
be resigned in January 1865, when he was nominated to succeed 
Sir W. Mansfield as Commander-in-Chief at Bombay. with the 
iocal rank of Lieutenant-General. When the' Order of tbe Star of 
India was instituted he was mage a Knight Commander, and after
wards advanced to tbe dignity of a Grand Cross of that Order. 

Bnt the most remarkable military undertaking in the cnreer of 
Lord Napier of Magdala was the war in Abyssinia. His successful 
conduct of that brief hut dramatic campaign bas rendered his nnme 
mernorablo in history. A rew wurds will 8uffice to explain the 
origin of the war. In October 1862 Consul Cameron, who had 
been appointed to succeed Mr. Plowden as our representative in 
Abyssinia, was reeeh-ed by King Theodore_ He was sent aWIlY 
with a letter for the Queen, desiring alliance against the Turks. 
This letter renched England in February 1863. but the Govern
ment decided not to answer it. Captain Cameron waS ordered by 
Earl Russell to remain at Massowah, but he returned to A byasinia 
in June. The following October the Rev. H. Stern. an English 
uis.ionary, was heaten snd imprisoned for nn alleged intrusion 
\lon Theodore. Shortly afterwards, Mr. Cameron and nil British 
bjects and missionaries in Abyssinia were'seized and imprisoned 
, pretended insults. The prisoners were sent to l!agdalll and 
ined like criminals. In July 1864, Mr. 'Hormuzd Rs.sam, a 
Idee Christian and first assistant British political resident at 
~, was sent on a peaceful mission to Abyssinia, LiomtcOIlDt 
'aux and Dr. Blanc being appointed to IIcoompnn y him. Mr. 
m having carried on fruitless negotiatrO}ls for Os yenr, Enrl 
'I appointed Mr. Gifford p"lgrl1ve on a special mi.sion to 
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King Theodore. Mr. Palgrave was ·proceeding on his mission, 
when he was stopped and informed that Theodore hlld sent f~r Mr. 
Bassam. In January 1866, Bassam, Prideaux, and Blanc were 
well received by tbe King, and on M aroh 12 the prisoners were 
released. Scarcely a month had elapsed, however, before they 
fiefe again seized and imprisoned. In Decembe'r 186ij Theodore 
received an autograph letter from the Queen, but he atill did not re
lease the prisoners. On April 16, 1867, Lord Stnnley sent an ulti
matum to the King, demauding the release of tbe captives within 

• three months; a second formal letter from the British Government 
was despatohed to King Theodore; hut neither of these doouments 
arri;ed at its destination. . . 

Meantime, the English Government determined to send a 
military expedition to Ahyseinia, with the objeot of rp.leasing the 
prisoners by force. Sir R. Napier was appointed to the command 
of the expedition, whioh was fitted out in India. The march of the 
army over the rocky highlands of. Abyssinia was successfully and 
rllpidly accomplished, and the troops were soon beneath the strong
hold' of Theodore. So little did the King relish hIS first engage
ment with the enemy.that he sent Mr. Flad and Lieutenant Prideaux 
to the British camp with a flag of truce, in order to make terms. 
General Napier, however, insisted that the prisoners should be 
unconditionally surrendered, and the result was that they were 
all sent into the oamp. .Hostilities, however, continued, King 
Theodore refusing to make his own submission. 

Few episodes in the history of the British army can compare, 
for rapid and startling eifects, with the storming of Magdala. On 
April 13 two brigades, consisting of 5,000 men, under Sir Charles 
Staveley, moved forward to attack the King's stronghold. They 
marched along the road whioh led up to Fahla and through wht 
had been Theodore's oamp at Islamgee to Selassee and Magdala. 
As they approached the suonghold the troops opened a hot fire 

. • of shot, shell, and rockets, but this mad. no impression upon the 
gateway, which wa8 proteoted by a strong stockade. Th~ King 
had stationed himself here with a small band of his faithful fol· 
lowers, Iiut the rest of his army had abandoned the place. The 
attacking troop8 resolutely forced their way over the stookade, and 
rushing into .the fortress out down the few Abyssinians, who died ~ 
fighting bravely to the last. The King, nevertheless, retreated 
to a 8pot higher up, and there shot himself with a pistol be~ore the 
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,ops.eould reach him. ' ~i8 body WIIS found dead on the ground. 
bere were three wounds npon him, one of which had been in· 
icted by his own hand. The slaughter of the enemy was great, 

,ut our eutire loss was ouly that of ten men wounded. Thus 
mded one of the most brilliant lind surprising of military campaigns. 
In an addtess .10. the army, the victorious general congratulnt~d 
them on the way in which tbey had fulfilled the commands ot tbeir 
Sovereign. 

The Que~n despatched n congratulatory telegram to Sir Robert 
Napier and the army. and the news of the successful result of the 
Abyssinian expedition WRe received witb the liveliest sstisfalltion 
throughollt the country. On the return of General Napier, lor a 
tbird time in obis career be reoeived tbe tbauks of Parliament. Mr. 
Disraeli, in moving the vote, observed tbat happy was tbe man who 
had tbrice tbus heen honoured by bis country; and be added, respeot
ing the expedition, tbat he bad" transported the ordnance of Europe, 
on the elepbants of Asia, across tbe monntain ranges of Africa.'· 
Mr. Gladstone, in seconding the motion, remarked tbat tbe expedi
tion would stand upon record as a rare example among those 
oocasions wben a nation resorted to the bloody arbitrament of war. 
in wbich not one drop bad been added to tbe cup of buman suffer· 
ing tbat foretbought or humanity could spare, and in which tbe 
severest critic would find notbing to condemn. 

Tbe Queen conferred on Sir Robert Napier the dignity of 1\ 

peerage. while tbe title of Lord N apiar of Magdala, and an annnity 
of £2,000 per annnm was granted to tbe new peer, to be continued 
to bis next surviving male heir. 

In 1870 Lord Napier was appointed Commander·in-Cbief in 
India, a post which be held for tbe DenaI period of lire years. On 
bis return to England be was named Goverpor and Commauder. 
in-Chief at Gibraltar, from wbich post he retired in 1882. In tllat 
year he was appointed a Field Marsbal, and in 1886 Colllltable of 
the ToweI;. In the middle of 1878, when there ~eemed every , 
probabilitj of ~ war,. between this country and Russia;. toM Napier 
was selected for tile command of an expeditionary torc., and be 
W88 summoned to England to nonsilit with tbe antlloriUes of the 
War Office un tbe preliminaries oithe expected .camp~n; 

All who knew Lord Napier.says tbe Timet. will b®;!,witness Ie 
bis high personal qualities. It bas been pointed out. one write 
~ that beO:e a grant resemblanee to his _ old commalldUD4 trieni 
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Sir James Outram. " There was the sawe gentleness, combined 
with fior\' vaJour, the same unll.Ssuming manner, coupled with a noble 
cootewp't of danger, lind withal, in a not Jess degree, did he possess 
the fascinatiou which bound to him by the ties of atrection his 
statr and others thrown into official contact with,him, no less than 
Ifh,\ personal friends." In short, in bim were adm~rahly blended 
those typical virtues which have made tbe British eoldier beloved 

.at bome and feared abroad. Mr. Gladstone expre8l!ed but the 
general sentiment wben he said in tbe House of Commons that 

• "Burke would never have 19JDented the decay of tbe age of cbivalry 
bad a Robert Napier flourished in his day." 

The University of Oxford conferred the honorarJ degree of 
D.C.L. upon Lord Napier of l1agdaln in 1878. and he was also 
elee.ted a Fellow of the R'>yal Society. Hi. lordship was honorary
oolpne! of the 10th Volunteer Batt,\!ion King'. Royal Rifle Corps. 
Lord Napier "as twica mlU'ried-fitst, in 1840, to the daughter of 
Dr. Pearse, ofthe Madras Medical Establishment. Thisladv, who 
bore him six children, died in 1849. In 1861 his IO;'dship 
married; secondly, a daughter of General Scott, of the Bengal 
Artillery, by whom he bad a family of seven chUdren, . He is 
succeeded in .. the peerage by the eldest sou of his first IDllrrillge, 
Colonel the Hon. Robert William Napier. 

The Times, in Ii leading article, says :"":'Great Britain loses in 
Lord Na.pier of Magdala an illustrious soldier, lind one of the 
·.indliest and most estimable of men. In the rnce for renown, 
hieh he was fnr from despising, he ·WII8 often outstripped. The 
ore f"pid progress of otbers loft no toucn of bitterneM on him. 
~ never scorned to be il lieutenant beoause be might reasonably 
'6 expeoted to lead.. By nn ·ex.perience whioh is almost more 
·aordinary, wben it was his turn to go manifestly and irreversibly 
\e front, his asoendancy provoked no jealousy or !Jtlvy. He 
been nobody's en~my or maligner, His reward )Vas to enjoy 
lomewbat unnsual con~erse, and to be withont detractors. 
~ess and graoiousness such as his are not substitutes in f\ 

ign for ~rofessional intelligence and strategy. But in oombi. 
they become militftry virtues themselves. Trot)p. believing 
, chiefs fortnnes and abilities will let themselves be, con-

2~ . 
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ductei to viotory by 8 Marlborough who grudges them their brea, 
For one who sympathises with them, who would rather sull'er thm 
they, for whom his subordinates are all of tbem . comrades, the, 
will be heroic against desperate odds. Lord Napier or ll9gdn!., 
if he is not to be ,reckoned amoug the foremost captains of history, 
had the Itne seneraJ's insight; and be WIlS, moreover, an adw-ir
able English gentleman. His countrymen are proud of him, and 
will mourn sincerely for hiB death. Tbey would be inconsolable if 
they did not feal that be WIls a type of a class of British officers. 
The Queen's army, both in India and at home, contains otbers as • 
capable as was he, aa modest and as sympathetic, as equal tp the 
ntmost demands which ~ircnmsls~ces can make npon t~em, ~hongb, 
only now and then will a conjuncture happen Which, lIke an" 
AbyssiniaD expedition, tbrows the ligbt backwards along a soldier. 
past, and sbows him to have been througb the whol~. potentially, 
as rigJ1tful an owner as was Robert Napier at tbe Field·)[arshal'a 
baton and ot an Empire's regard. -

Lord Napier had reacbed a ripe old age, remarks the Standlird, 
and yet had not outlived his fame. The great march' ave' the 
Abyssinian highlands to the heart or the mysterious kingdum oC 
Presler John is still among the most vivid of the memories 
cherished by tbe present generation; and tbough the 'ypportuDity 
of distinction on tbis imposing scale came to tbe Gejleral wben he 
bad already passed his prime, bis name was familiar for maDY a 
year after as one oC the leading antborities on mi!ilBry po)icy. Of 
811 the great men who gradnated in the school of Anglo-Indian 
Sister-raft and war, none had 1\ more honournble record tbaD the 
officer wbo, as Commander-in-Cbier in Bombay ..... a8 nominated to 
the command of the force to be despatch~ from that Presidency to 
secure the release of King Theodore' 8 ~l'tives. On this the 
Standard says :-" That chapter of his life belongs to English 
history. With what precision and smoothness the advance to 
Magdala was made; bow admirably C(lntingencies bad been fore! 
seen; how waste was avoided on the on~ ,hand and a breakdown 
prevented on the other-all this is aD old .IIod familiar tale. It 
nay be confessed, without disparagement to tbe geniU8 displayed 
'1 the commaDder, that had not the mad Monarch 01 Abyssinia 
10sen tn bring everything to a ddinite end by biD act of suicidal 
ISb, hostilitic>8 might have been prolonged in a must uncom
'''Ie faahion, or, Ilt any rate, the campaign wonld have ~tn 



wilbout its dramatic climax. Bllt luck generally d 
management, and everyone allows that Sir Robert ''''1'''' ___ _ y 
earned his triumph by bi$ forethought and assiduous ~are. The 
British pnblic mny be slow sometimes to discern merit that does 
not thrust itself upon obs&rvation; but whell it is, for one reason 
<'Ir,/lnother. deeply interested in 8n ffiterprise, it it\tllol>niggard of 
rewards to the General to whose sagacity victory i' due. The 
vanquisher of King Theodore returned to England 10 fiud that au 
ordeal awaited him hardly less formidable th .... thai of leading his 
columns through rocky defiles and over waste plateaus." 

.. 
A correspondent, .. Z," writes to the morning papers:

.. Through this national and irreparahle lOllS, the oppartuoily is 
given to fill ade'luat..Iy the vacun! place in Trafalgar S'luare. A 
replica of the fine equestrian statue of Lord Napier executed for 
Calcotta by Sir E< Boehm ""aId probably he obtained lor a 
moderate pric". Should a subscription be opened for this purpose, 
I sball be glad to contribute one thousand pounds. 116&v& all 
initiative to those entitled to take it; but, in view of suoh subserip
tion, I wonld venture to ohs.,rve that Lord Napier was, above all, 
the friend of those who nemled help, and tbat many of those who 
would most delight to give may be unahle to do so as freely a$ 
they wonld desire. Tb"",(ore, let $nch memorial be mad .. truly 
national by welcoming the smallest offering. Lord Napier belonged 
'.0 hi. eOWltry alone, and on principle, lIB .. lWldi~r, he refused ' 
leadily to connect himself with any politi",,1 pany; therefore, men 
~ all parties may conscientiously do bim honour. The pedestal, it 
cesstlry, could be rebuilt," 
There ill a desire Iwumg military men that the remaills of Lord 
~ier should rest sid .. by sid .. with those of distinguished soldi<!lS 
Velltminster Abbey-notably Lord blyd&, Sir J, Outram, and 
G. l'olloek, who was Constable of the Tower from Octoher 

to October 1872, and was buried at the 1l1!.tor date in the 
, by the side or Lord Clyde, [Lord Napier of Magdala Will 

, in St. Paul'. Cathedral on January 21.] 
Berlin correspondent of the Standard saY" :-The new: 
l€alb oU.ord Napier of Magdala hIlS been h<tlltd with regre 
nilitary oirclea in Germany. In the Genn8U IItIDy U. 
: peel W88 regarded as perhaps the most eminent of, oo~ 

25 ~ 
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tempofary English ~ner.1B. His achievement. in Abyssinia we 
very highly appreciated, the detail. of which campaign were we 
known here from 1\ German translation of Colonel Hozier' 
excellent work.-Supploment to "TIM! Overland Mail," Friday, 
Januar!l17,189Q. 

• • 

APPENDIX B. 

FIELD OPERATIONS IN UPPER BURM4.* 

No. 295, dated Simla, the 14th May 1886. 
The Governor-General in Connoil, in directing the publica

tion of tbe despatehes regarding tbe recent operations in Upper 
Burma, whicb resulted in the capture of Mandalay and the 
overthrow of King Theban, desires to place on record hi. cordial 
recognition of the admirable manner in which Lieutenant·Genera! 
Sir B. N. D. Prelldergast, K.C.B., V.C., and the troops under his 
orders, carried ont the task set before them. By rapidity of move· 
ment, by skilful strategy, and by the exercise of humane forbear
ance, Sir Harry Prenderg<lst bas succeeded, with comparatively 
little loss to tbe force under bis command, and without unnecessary 
bloodshed or undue severity towards tbe enemy, .~in occupying 
Mandalay, in capturing its King. and taking IlOSllession of the 
whole of Upper Burma. 

For Ibese services the warmest thanks of the Government of 
I ndia are due to Sir Harry Prendergast, to the ofii.cers and men of 
the Naval Brigade, the British and Native Forces,.-tlie Volunteers, 
and the Indian Marine. They are specially' due ,to Brigadier
Generals F. B. Norman, C.B., G. S. WbitelC.B.~ V.C., Bud H. 
H. J:'oord, commanding the Infantry Bri~de9.··to Captain R. 
Woodward,R.N., commanding.tbe Naval Bri,g'!,do, to Colonel W.' 
)arey, commanding Royal Artlllery, Colooel.'G~ E. L. S. Sanford, 
)mmanding Royal Engineers, Commandc~·:".carp.ntcr, R.N., 
Idian .Mario" Survey, and Captain A. CampbtYtf, the senior officer 

the Indian Marine.' . ,l 
t'he Governor·General in Connoil al..f desires to record bis 
robation of the maDner in which the v1tious dep.!rtments of the 

• From Tra,t;u JIilitary, GG3.-India. Office Library. 
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force have carried out their duties during the csmpaign.' The 
Medi~al Department, under Deputy Surgeon-General J. MeN. 
Doon<;lly, M.D., the Commissa.riat and Transport Departments, 
under Lieutennnt-Coionel A. F. Laughton and Major R. H. T. 
!fill, anu the Ordnance Department, under Mapr V. O. Fisher, 
ha~e proved the complete efficiency of those departm~nts under. 
circumstances of Ilonaiderable' difficulty. Lieutenant·Coloriel E. 
W. Begbie, the Superintendent of Army Signalling, also merits 
the acknowledgements of the Government of India. 

The Governor-General in Council is much indebted to Rear
Ad .. ira! Sir F. W. Richards, K.C.B., for tbe very complete and. 
prompt manner in which His Excellency placed the whole foroe 
under bis command at the disposal of tbe Government of India, 
and for tbe admirable manner ill which the Naval Brigado was 
organised and eqnipped. 

'The Governor·General in Conncil expresses .his hearty thanks 
to Mr. O. E. Bernard, Chief Commissioner, British Burma, Colonel 
E. B, Sladen, Chief Political Officer of the Force, and the other 
Civil officere who have assisted them during &be recent opqratioDs. 
To Mr. Bernard His Excellency is much indebted for the valuable 
assistance and personal energy which somuch Iigbtened tho labour 
of -organising the force and the flotilla whiou carried it to Man
dalay; also to Colonel Siaden, t.o whose tact and knowledge of the 
Burmese people and their langllllge the peaceful surrender of the 
king was in a great measure due. 

The Governor-General in Conncil also record~ his appreciation 
f the assisUlonl)e rendered by tbe Dlanagement of the Irrawaddy 
team Flotilla COO1pan'y, and the skill shown by tbe commanders 

their vessels. 
During the·operations which were being conducted in Upper 
rIDa troubles arose on the frontiers of British Burma can
lent on raids cOlllmitted by lawless soldiery and da.coita. These 

very promptly' suppressed by the troops of tbe British Burma 
lion, who had not the good fortune to form part of the Ex· 
ouary foree. The thanks of the Government are due for 
services, and specially to Major-General L. W. Buck. com-
19 the British ·Burws Division, and Mr. E. S. Syme'l> 
ry to tie Chief Commissiouer, for the very efficient measure, 
y diem to secure and maintain the tranquillity of the pt'n
The labours of tbe troops have Dot yet ended, and ,t?ey 
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may ~till be called on to undergo privations and to perfon 
harassing duties j but the Governor-Geueral in Council confident! 
hopes tbat, with the aid of the Civil officers, the work of 'Pacifi. 
cation and the suppression of dacoity will soon be etrected. 

It remains for'tbe Governor-General in Council to place On 

• record his g,.at!tude to tbe local Governments and kmy Deptirt
ments for tbe manner in wbicb the Expeditionary Foree WDS 

organised and despatched. Ou the 19tb October warning was 
given to tbe Commander-in-Cbief in .India, tbe Government of 
Madras, ancj the Direotor of Marine, tbat an Expeditionary Force 
would probably be required {or Burma; aud on tbe 21st Oct(,ber 
orders were issned for tbe despatcb of a division of three brjgades 
of infantry, six hatteries of artillery, six companies of sapper., and 
a naval brigade, part of the force embarking at Calcutta and part 
at Madras. Embarkation teak place sim"ltaneously from both 
places on the 1st Noyember, and by the 6tb November the entire 
force had sailed from India completely equipped for service. 
On the 14th the force whicb was in course of concentration on 
the Britisb Burma froutier crossed the frontier and hostilities 
commenced •. On Lbe'28th November, Mandalay bad fallen and the 
king surrendered. Few expeditions bave been conducted to a 
sncccasfill issne witb sucb rapidity and completenes •• 
; The Governor-General iu Council desires to express bilJ"cordial 
appreciation of the energy displayed by the Government of ~f.dras, 
tbe provincial Commander-in-Cbief of the Madras Army, ftodtho 
Depa(tments working under tbeir orders, for tbe expeditiOfl'" and 
efficient manner in which every detail of the organisation and 
embarkation of tbe Madras force was carried out. ,.Ihe· Gaven.· 
ment of Madras have very fully acknowledged tbe servk1ll of tbe 
following officers 118 deserving of notice, and j),e governor. 
General in Conncil wishes now to add to th_ 'ooulIDeodationa 
an expreasion of bis own appreeiation of their servi;"";1... 

Colonel H. P. Hawkes, Commissary-General. ;;.:'.1' 
Major-General S. H. E. Cbamier, IU8PeJor-~eneral of 
rdnanee. , . i 
Surgeon-General I. Irvine. M.D., Medical Stall'i c· 
Surgeon-General M. C. Furnell, Indian Medicut'Department. 
'..ieolenaut L H. Taylor, R.N.R., Master Attendant. 
'be Governor·General in Cooncil also de.f.es te tbank the 
emment of Bombay for their cordial response to the rcquiai· 
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18 mad" by the Government of India, and for the rapidit, with 
ieh their troops Were equipped and despatched. . 
The. Governor.General in Conncil takes this opportunity to 
ank Sir Donald Stewart, who was Commander-in-Cbief in India 
hen the Expeditiouary Force jn India was ~rganised, for his 
o->opero.tion and advice; also His Exoellency" Sin Frederiok 
.toberts for the assistance rendered since his arrival in India. The 
30vemor-General in Council also aoknowledges the services reno 
dered by the Aqjutsnt·Generll! and Quartermll!lter·General in India, 
"nd the Staff and Departmental officers who, under their orders, 
h .. "" carried out the various details conneoted with the organisation 
and despawh of the force. 

The thanks of the Government of India are due to tile following 
officers and their subordinates for the energetio part taken by them 
in the equipment of the foroe;-

Colonel I. V. Hun~, C.B., Commissary·General-in-Chie!. 
Colonel R. C'-Low, C.B., Commissary-General for Transport. 
Major.General T. E. Hughes, C.I.E., Director.General of 

Ordnanoo in India. . 
Surgeon-Gen"r," O. D. Madden, Medical Stair. 
Surgeon-General B. Simpson, M.D., Indian Medical Department • 
. Colonel B. Walton, C.I.E., Superintendent and Agent lor Army 

Clothing. 
Captain I. Hext, R.N., Director of Marine, for the promptitude 

and efficiency with whioh the transports were taken up and fitted; 
Oaptain G. O'B. Carew, C.LE., Deputy Director; and Commander 
H. A. Sireet, R.N., Assistant Director. 

From Major.General Sir F. D. Baker, K.C.B., Arljulalll-G.neral 
in Imlia, to tl,e .secretary to tI.e Government qf India, • 
Military Department. No. 1465 (camp), dated Fort William, 
the 3rd Fe~ruar!l 1886. 

r am directed by the Commander.in·Chief to submit, for the 
information of Government, the aocompanying despatch from the 
G.neral offioer commanding the Burma field Foroe, detailing the 
op~raLioJls oarried ou by the troops undsr bis comme.nd from tbe : 
dats of clllbll,rkation at Rnngoon to the oapture of Mandalay and 
the surrender of King Tbebau. . 

2. His El<.Csllenoy desires to record hi~ appreoiation of the .able 
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manOCi in which Lienteuant-General Sir Henry l'rendergna 
K.O.B., V.G., ho. carried out his orders; and considers that gran 
oredit i. due to him and all concerned for the rapidity with whicL 
the operations have been brought to a successful issue with SO 

small a sacrifice of life • . 
• 

From Lieutenant-General Sir H. N. D. PrClldergast, K.O.B., 
1'.0., Opmmallding t/,e Burma Field Fm'ce, to "18 Adjutant
Generai in India, No. sa L., dated Mandalay, tke 13/1. 
January, 1886. • have the honour to forward a despatch containing an account 

of the operations carried on by the force uoder my commaod from 
tbe dnte of the embarkation of the troops composing it at Rnn
goon until the date of the capture of Mandl'lay nnd surrender of 
King Thebau. 

2. I bave the honour to transmit witb the despawh the following 
reports, returns, &0. 

Return of casualties at Mioblll and Gwegyaung-Kamyo. 
Return of ordance captured. . 

3. My thanks are due to many for tbeir assistance during t},1) 

Expedition, and 1 am only Bwaiting the lists of those whom the 
Brigadier-Geoerals desire to bring specially to notice to submit 
them for the favourllble consideration of tbe Government of Indi ... 

From Li,-utetlant-GeJleral H. N. D. Pre,/(te"f/ast, K.C.B., V.C., 
C'J1Tlmand;"fl the Burma Fiel<l Force, to the Secretary; to tl,e 
Government <if india, Military Department_ No. 39 t., dated 
Head-quarte,.., Mandalay, tke 14th Jan~ary 1886. 

On the . 12th November, having arranged tbe embarkation of 
'Oop. and departments, and seen a considerable force on board the 
'er steamers and flats, I left Rangoon for PfOme. 
II. On my arrival at Thayetmyo, on tbe evening of the 131.h 
vember 1885, I received B message from tbe Foreign Depart
,t jnforming me that, as tbe Burman reply tl) the ultimatum was 
tisfactory, I should advance npon Mand.uny wbeq my military 
nations were complete. -", . 
Raving heard from tbe Deputy Com~issioner tbat tbe 
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Burman outposts had been strengthened on the frontier, Wilt the 
villagers within British territory were alarmed and deserting their" 
honse", and that a King's steamer with two flats had brought down 
a great body of soldiers to within six or eight miles of the frontier, 
and tbat the intention wa. to sink the Bats as .an obstruction, I 
~r~"red the armed steamer Ir"awaddy, of the Indian G\Jvernment, 
and the launch Kathleen to move at daylight on the 14th, to 
reconnoitre the river to a distance of not more than SO miles, and 
to captnre the King's steamer and flats. 

4. On the 14th November I received Hi. ExoelJency the Com
ma.der-in-Cbief'e orders to carry ant operations with tbe, utmost 
vigour and rapidity possible; aud on that day the Irrawadd!l, 
under command of Commander W. R. ClutterLuck, R.N.," of 
H.lII.S. Woodlark, and the Kathleen, under Lieutenant F. P. 
Trencb, of H.M.S. Turquoise, fonnd tbe King's steamer, with tbe 
attendant barges, near Nyaungbeuma\V, on the light bank of tbe 
Irrswaddy, abont 28 miles above Tbayetmyo; and baving 
accepted nnd returned the fire of the enemy's shore batteries at 
close quarters, tbe Irrawadd!l cleared the decks of the steamer and 
fiat. with ber machine guns, nnd the crews jumped overboard. 
The Italians, Camotta and Molinari, were among the. fugitives. 
The batteries were repassed at very short range, and the prizes 
towed down by the capturing steamers. The operation. were 
rendered difficult by the rapidity of tbe current opposite the 
batteries. Commander Clutterbuck, Lieutenant Trench, and the 
officers and crews of the Irrawaddy and KatMeen deserve great 
credit for their courage, and lhe Indian Marine officers and lascars 
lerving on board the former did their duty with perfect coolness 
nder fire. 
5. The little Kathleen, with ber crew of 16 men, repeatedly 
>gaged the shore battery of nine gans at 50 yards' fnUlre. Her 
>8 was one man severely wounded, namely, Robert H ut""bison, 
1l1er's mate, of H.M.fl. Turquoise. ' 
:. The pl'izes were valuable not only as ao addiiion to tue 
ns of transport for tbe Expeditionary Force, but lusa because 

loss delayed the retreat oC tbe enemy somewhat, and pre-
'd them from closing the chsnnel near Nyaungbeumaw, 
ding tQ,tue plans of the Italians, which were found in one at 
Bts. On tlte afternoon of the 14tb the leading steamers, 
ning the Bengal Brigade, anohored at 'fhayetmyo. ' 
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7. On th~ 15th N ovem ber, in order to give confidence to t 
. villagers near tbe frol 

No. 9-lst Cinque Ports Divi.ion, Royal Artillery. tier and to re-establi., 

3rd Infantry Brigade, unaer Brigadier-G ... ral telegraphio communicr.. 
N~:-;~'~~~hF~~~!;;' tiOD between: the frontier 

2nd Regi",.nl,llcngal Infantry. and Allanmyo I post3.! 
!lth Regiment llcttgal lnf""try. two compani:s of the 

i':~::;:,~!o;i::::.,e:tol Regiment. 2nd Bengal Infantry at 
12th Madr •• lnf.ntry. Laingha, on the frontier, 

and steamed 15 miles, • 
north qf the frontier, witb all troops that bad come up, dfjlaiJ 
a.s per margill. 

S. On the 16th tbe steamers weigbed anchor at daybreak, and 
at 9.15 A.M. a landing was effected at Zaunygyandaung, a village on 
the right bank, two miles below tbe batteries whicb had fired on 
Irrawaddy and Kathleen on tbe 14th. The 'column commanded 
by Colonel W. Rowlandson, of tbe 12th Madras Infantry, consisted 
of tbe Liverpool Regiment, tbe 1st Madras Pioneers, and the 12th 
Madras Infantry. 

9. Tbe country on tbe right bank consists of a series of small 
steep bills, covered witll tre"" and brusbwood. Tho landing plaw 
waS selected so tbat the enemy could not see the debarkation. 

10. Colonel Rowl.ndson was ordered to lead his force so as to 
attack the rear of tbe batteries and prevent tbe escape of tho 
onemy. During tbe advance of the Infantry, tbe Irrawadd!/, lying 
3,000 ,ards bel w tbe enemy's batteries, fired occasional sbells' into 
them, to which be enemy replied, but witb 110 effect. Nothing 
could be more ctureaqua tban tbe advance of the Liverpool 
Regiment from b lock to billock, wbile tbe batteries were kept 
amused by tbe sbe from tbe Irrawaddy.. ,The turning move~ 
nent was remarka ly well executed, and would bavt' been 
uo.easful bad not the enemy been warned of their danger by 
'>ogyis, or prie~ts, wbo, protected by their yellow garb, bad been • 
'owed to watch tbe ope~' of our regirnGPts. 
The Burmans fled from • s panic-stricken. I caused 
11 guns nnd carriages fo. teries to be destroyed, 
bey' could not easily be ra. ....,~ £>e &to.ckade and 
,ok), burnt. While tlwse 01- ;(;,;~.J< ~ ... " - '-fur\, 
.• ~, 9-181 Cinque Ports Div!. I "9$' f"'\.' '. 
Ji'n Royal Welsb FUsiliers, undf>"Vl.";' <:::' 

, 
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neral Norman. C.B .• landed. and by a circuitous march r!ached 
, east face of the stockade of Singbaungwe, wbere it had been 
ported tbat 11 large force bad assembled. Tbe stockade had. 
}wever, 'been deserted, and was burnt. The force re.embarked 
,te in the afternoon., . 
'11. The leading steamers anchored that night abne 'Iaunggwen • 

• bout 34 miles above Thayetmyo. and at daybreak, on the 17th, 
.ere directed to advance to Malun and Patanago, about 6 miles on 
.he rigbt and left banks of the river respectively, and about 40 
niles from Thayetmyo. 
~2. A:e the garrison of Gwegyaung.Kamyo were busily employed 

in strengtbening the works th~re. which are on the left bank, about 
44 miles from ThayetlllYo, it was doemed advisable to attack at 
once. 

The troops present were therefore told of!' as follows :-

1ST BRlGADE. 

Liverpool :Regiment. lunder Brigadier·General Foord, 
1st Msdras Pioueers. to, mw;ch from Patanago, 8 
21 t R' M d I fa mlles, 1U order to attack the 

s eglroent a tas n ntry. fort of Gwegyaung. Kamyo 
25th Regiment Madrps Infantry. from the east. 

Tbe bead-quarters witb tbe 1st Brigade. Brigadier·General White, 
C.B., V.C., who arrived so~ewhat later, to briug np tho Cinque 
Ports Battery Royal Artillery, and Hampshire Regiment in sup
port of Geners! Foord's brigade. The landing of the troops at 
Patsnago could not be seen from the fort of Gwegyaung-Kamyo, 
on account of intervening bills, and tbe landing of the brigade at 
Malun could not, for a similar renson, be seen from Minhl ... 

13. The following troops-

12th Regiment Madrss Infantry, I 2nd :Regiment Bengal Infantry, 
11th Regiment Bengal Infantry, 

under command of Colonel T. N. Buker. of the 2nd Bengal 
Infantry, were ordered to march from Malun to endeavour to 
capture the. W nngyi. or Governor·General, in hia palace, west ~. 
Miubla. and were ordered to re-embark at Miuhla, about 45 . miles 
above Tbayetmyo. Majors Macneill and Rill were attMhed a. 
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f olliecr., ond Commander J. Durnford, R.N., with three seomen 
ELM.S. Ma";lIer and tbree privates of the Royal Welsh Fusilier., 

.. e attached to effect ·demolitions. Brigadier-Geneml No,rman, 
B., and the Roval Welsh Fusiliers bad not arrived then, but he 
ok command b'-tl>re eveniug of the brigade on the rigbt bank. , 
14. The p.M .Ii1. Irrawaddy' and the launch Katllleen were direckd 

o engage Gwegyaung-Kamyo at long ranges for two hours after the 
aoding of General ~'oord's brignde, or till the British flag should 

be boisted at tbe wlli!e pagoda of Gwegyaung, balf B mile en.t of 
the Kamyo. 

15. The £rst brigade advanced from tbe landing place at Patan<Jo 
at 10 o'clock, and marched for about two bours ond forty minute. by 
n narrow path over the bills and tbrough the thick jungle to the 
white pagoda. Two pickets of the enemy were driven in, but no 
resistance was made, the pickets retiring northwards; not to tbe 
fort. Tbe Liverpool Regiment occupied the high ground ~"st of the 
fort which commands the works, and tbe enemy, being completely 
·surprised by the fire of the soldiers from tbe east, when they were 
prepared for attock from the soutb, \Vest, aod north'west, but had 
not B guo bcaring eastward, promptly fled by the nortb-west gote a9 
the Britisb s.oldiers advanced with a rush. 

16. Of tbe 1,700 men wbo, under the command of Maung"S .. ;hla 
Sin Bo, garrisoned the fortin the morning, only Mnuog..Sio Hie Sin 
Sya, the second' in command, und a lieutenant, botb darigerously 
·wounded, and two wounded soldiers, remained in Gw~gyallng· 
Knmyo; the other wounded men were carried off. ,Twenty-one 
guns and ordnance steres were foond in tbe fort. .. , 

17_ At 11 A.M. Colonel Baker's force left Malun for tiJ Wun'! 
palnee, and after 1l~ honr's marcb !be sk!rmisber .. tJthe 12111 
Madrns Infantry, wblcb was tbe leading regIment, fcr0' suddenl) 
checked by a heavy musketry fire from apparently 1114Ik. and tborn, 
jungle. While .tbe 2nd Bengal Infantry turned thi enemy'. rigl.1 
flank the 12th Regiment rollied, and reinforced by the 11th Bengal 
Infantry gallantly broke througb the tborny,,,,,reen, tore over til! 
enlrenchroent alld breastwork of carts and bnn.boos· which cun· 
cealed tbe enemy, and dislodged them from.1 t1.Q village a 
Yino'.. '\; 

~ • c018. Thence the brigade moved toward. the position whieh containe< 
the palace and Minhla pagoda; tbeplinth of the }atl.<rW88 defende, 
by field artillery aud musketry; dIe conntry was difficult, aDd th, .... 
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y's fire was hot; hut the brilliant leading of the officel',j1, and 
dashing onslaught of the men, prevailed against the undis

,ned bravery of tbe Burmllns, .. ho bl'oke aod fled, leaving sil( 
IS ~s trophies to the victors. The 11th Bengal Infantry bore 
, hrunt of the combat. • 
19. The brigade then advanced on Minhla reJoupt a, rapidly as 
$Sible hy winding paths hetween gardens and enclosures, the 12th 
&dras Infantry on the right. the 11th Bengal Iafantry in the 
ntre, and tbe 2nd Bengal Infantry on the left, nnder tb~ fire of Il. 
pounder, two wall pieces, and the musketry of tbe defenders. 
tlefore, the redoubt had been completely surronuded by the 

'gimenLS which were trying to keep down the fire of the def~nders, 
,ieuteDsnt-Colonel R. J. B. Simpson, of the 12th Madras Infantry, 
'Clung together a rew brave men of the 12th Madras 'Infantry aDa 
.11h Bengal Infantry, oharged up a steep and broken ramp dldt led 
'rom the ground west of the work to tbe terroplein of tbe work. 
Foremost among the .tormers were Lieutenants H., T. D. Wilkinson 
12th Madras Infantry, and W. K. Downes, 11th Bengal Infanu-y, 
the former elf wbomwss severely and dangerously wounued, receiving 
no less tban five sword-~!lts. A footing baving been gained within 
the redonbt, supports immediately followed and " hot fire was 
poured into the Burmans, some of whom found shelter in the 
casemates, whilst others escsped by tbe east gate, hut only to me~t 
tbe 2nd Bengal Infantry. to whose fire they were so exposed that 
many were sbot on land and the remainder, having taken to the 
water, were eitber shot or dro"n~d in the" river. Within tbe 
redoubt were baken 276 prisoners, silt guns of cast iron, five brass 
rifled gnns, and two wall pieces. The redoubt was prepared 
chiefly for Ilttack on the river faoe. Our loss was, 1 officllr killed 
4 officers wounded, 3 mell killed a.nd 23 men wounded. All the 
wounded, British and Burman, weI's on board the floating hospital 
tbat night. The enemy's loss was about 170 killed and 40 

• wounded. 
20. The navy were employed first in engaging the Gwegyaung

Kllmyo for two hours, afterwards the Irrawadd!l and Kathlee" 
proceeded to attack the Minhla redoubt and II masked battery of 
four gnns on the right bank tbat opened on tbem balf-a-mile 
lIdow the re1ouht. Tbe service thus pe~formed of att~aoting tllf 
attention of the Burm"lIs was of great v.uue to. the force o.ttackin 
by land. 
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n .• On tbe 18th the detachments .hown in the margin were 
;ailed to garrison Gwegyaung-Kamyo and Minhlfl respectively, 

GWEGTAUNG·KA.lIfO. 
ao company Liverpool R.8ghnent. 
our (lomplIIlit'la 2nd Bqal Infantry. 
lue company lang:} ~",pper8. 

MnmLA.. 
One company Liverpool Regiment. 
Two ~ompanieB 2nd Bengal Infantry. 
Two guns Bombay Mounta.in Ba.~tery. 

Captain Molinari, surreudered 
the Ngall1oon. 

and orders wefe given for the 
demolition of the former, And r"r 
the construction 'Of d~fensi.e 
work. for the latter. • 

The I.M.S. Irrawaddy> Pa/ow, 
Ngawoon, and Kathleen, were 
seDt ahead to reconnoitre. The 
Italian officers, Com motto and 

to Commander Carpenter, R.N.l, of 

22. On the 19th November the foree advanced to Minbu, 58 
miles from Thayetmyo. A. barge, containing two 6'8" howitzers, 
was unavoidably lost. 

28. On the 20th November the force advanced to Yenangyaung, 
78 miles from Thayetmyo. . 

24. On the 21st November the force advanced to Silemyo, 115 
miles from Thnyetmyo. 

25.· On the 22nd NO\'ember the force advanced to Pagan, 145 
miles from Thayetmyo. The T.M.S. Irrall1dddll and the Ng(JlI1oon, 
Palow, YUllun, .. nd KalMeen, engaged the enemy'. battery on a 
cliff ot Nyaungu, were uninjured by ils ore, drove the enemy Ii-om 
it, and having landed a party destroyed eleven guus and secured 
Iwo king's steamers that the enemy had sunk; a Oat that had been 
towed by them was found agronnd Bome miles below Pagan. These 
vessels would have been sunk in Ibe ah~llneJ if the enemy l,ad had 
time to place them there. . 

Two COID..Pam68 Liverpool Regiment. 
Two gans Bombay M.nntaiD Battery. 
No. 6 company Bengal Sappen. 
Four eompa.uies 11th BongallnflUltry. 

26. 00 the 28rd N ovem ber Ihe 
troops shOwn in tbe margin were 
landed at Pagan,' and the force 
advRnced six miles. 

27. It may be well here to describe the usual formation of the' 
force during tbe advance. The I.M.S. lrrawadd!l with Lhe 
Kathleen took np station some.miles abead to reconnoitre; 
the Ngawoon, commanded by Commander Alfred Carpenter, R.N., 
followed to survey and buoy tbe deep·waler ""annels; tben cam~ 

c ·.,..')be head.quarter steamer DOOlboon; anll, following hpr in succes 
SiOD, tbe Pulow, Yunafl, Allanda, Alura", Panthal/, I}h(JuYIIl!l' 
Burma, Shintsowboo, dshle!! Eden, Yankeelltoun, ["ali/tid, 
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(Irrawaddy Flotilla Company's), Aloungp!I"". TAoO'1'ea". Tglifoo, 
RaRgoMl, Mindoon, Pau/aRg. and Wairre71la, in signal colnmn line 
ahead at two cables distance." Owing to the difficulty of the navi
gation: the steamers freqnently went agronnd. and it was not easy 
to keep station. Communication was maintained in" a great 
d!OjISUle by the military signallers nnder LieutenaJ1t-polI\Del Begbie 
of tha Madras Army. and their devotion to dnty by day and by 
night was most praiseworthy_ Withont tbem it would bave been 
impossible &0 earry on operations witb tbe necessary rapidity, as 

• there were bnt rew lannch(!S with the force, and they were in con
slaijt motion. 

28. Doriug the night the Heet was anchored in the same order at 
distance of one cable apart, and two srmed steam lauucbes, manned 
by blne-jackets, were sent a mile ahead as guard-boats with fire
grapnels and blue lights on board_ Crews were also held in re~di
ness &0 man all the boats of the Naval Brigade to proceed, if 
necessary, to their assistance with gun-cotton cbarges, &C •• so that 
any Hoating obstacle might at once be destroyed or towed into the 
bank_ 

29_ On the 24tb November tbe Hampshire Regiment and Sappers 
landed at Kannywa, 166 mires above Thayetmyo, to drive the enemy 
from his entrencbments and to carry oft'the guns from .. battery 
that bad fired on tbe NgaUJOMI, survey ship, tbe previons evening. 
and bad been silenced by tbe accuracy of ber fire. There were 
no easoalties last night or thie morning. . 

30. The foree then proceeded &0 an ancborage near Myingyan, 
180 miles from Thllyetmyo. whence tbe enemy could be seen in 
consi!lerable force at a stockade abont three miles from the len. 
bank of tbe Irrawaddy helow Myingyan. Gold umbrellas were to 
be seen moving abont in tbe stockade, and colnmns of soldiers, 
dressed some in scarlet, some in wbite, were evidently marcbing 
towards tbe river. . 

Sl. Captain Woodward, R.N.. gives tbe following graphic 
description of wbat followed :--" The Naval Brigade, assisted by 
the Boyal Artillery in tbe While Swan, witb tbe Yunan, and a 
gun-barge witb tbe Alaran, were ordered to "engage. Fire waS 
opened from the Palolll'. barge, and taken np by t""-.i!b~r..,Bl!ipS, 
On nearing the bank, small improvised batteries were ~!ld ar", ... cL'l ; 
witb small guns and riflemen. " A hot fire was kept up ~,!!.ome 
time. the enemy retreatiug into the tall grass in rear of t~e bBv:,,-
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teries., The ships slowly advanced. silencing the balteries as they 
proceeded. On nearing tbo upper end of the town, the enemy was 
found to be strongly entrenched and supported by a batter: com
manding tbe river. The enemy here showed a more determintd 
resistance, nnd it was not until 6 P.M. tbat the fire slackened. 
During th; niiht" occasional shots were fired, and the enemy 'fa~ 
finally dislodged and routed at daylight next morning." 

32, Late in the evening the Kathlee/' returned from her staHon 
in front to the head-quarters' ship, nnd orders were issued for the 
landing of the troop. on the morrow. 

33. On the 25th November part of the force disembark .. \. to 
dislodge tbe enemy, who were commanded by the celebrated Hie 
Thin Atwin Woon from his entrenchments; but finding that his 
ingeniously constructed works that commanded the river were 
deserted, nnd hearing that the rear guard pad left the stockade 
inland. twenty guns were destroyed, and the troops re-embarked. 
The detaclrment detailed in the margin WRS left in the elltreneh. 

Two guns Bomba.y Mountain Battery. 
Two companieS Liverpool Regiment. 
Four companies 11th Bengal Native 

infantry. 
One company Bombay Sappers. 

ments thnt had been laid out and 
commenced during the day by 
the Sappers and Pioneers. Ti,e 
force then advanced to Yandabo, 
194 miles from Thayetmyo, the 

head-quarters' sbip anchoring opposite the tree nnder which the 
treaty of Yandabo was signed in 1826. 

34. At daylight on the 26th Novemher a large tIat drifted down 
towards the tIeet;, she was caught and sent to Myingyan. At 
v.80 A.M. tbe fleet. having been delayed by fog, started and passed 

,. _ time ugh a line of boats filled with stones prepared for .inking. 
\\~""-- boats were cast adrilt before the 8'tenmers u;wiug flats 
'.t\\e<bC~~ , • 

,,~."~. t-'" ,,~.P.M. on the 26th November, near Nngaung. 223 milc~ 
~ ~ .~"",. "';','V). a Burman Btate barge, flying the king's flag at 

tx'" 4C.:o i!I' ~ ~. of truce at the bow. paddled down the Slream, r 
~ : ~ (Jill' .~, one of the steam I,aunches, and brought 
~ ~- ~ ..... ~.head-quarter.· .liip. In the burge 
"~.c;" j..~ ~,....,.," 
."" 1l'~' ~;:;~~ ~ lI"uDg Atwin WllU, the Minister of 

:.r /'i: ,,;, ~/ 
~.,"" ;"1>'-'; ". 

'1JJgway. and after being 
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presented to me they produoed a note, unsigned, in a ooverbear. 
ing the -Royal Peaoock seal, of which the following is a transla. 
tiOD :-;-.. 
",From His Excellency tke Prime Minister to 1he Commander· 

• in.Chiif of tlte English Wat· Vessel$. Datel14tJ. decrease 
of TazaungmOn 1247 (25th NO'Cemoer 1885). 

'J 1. Although the treaty negotiated at Simla was not concluded; 
• the Burmese Goverument were under the impression thaHhe former 

frieqolly conditions would still prevail, aud they could not, therefore, 
believe that the English Government would make war on Upper 
Burma. . 

.. 2. The Burmese Goverument have always had at heart the 
welfare and prosperity of the English people. They have all along 
protected the interests of the Irrawaddy Company's teak trade, and 

, the general interests of all British subjects • 
.. 3. We are desirous of still further protecting Briti.!) inte· 

, rests as far as lies in our power, both at present and in all future 
time. 

"4. The last letter (ultimatum) forwarded by tbe Britisb Goveru· 
,ment contained very important politioal matter, and our sovereign 
'regrets tbat tbe time allowed was too sbort to allow of serious 
deliberation. 

"6. Tbe Englisb Government ought to have known tbat tbe only 
reason wby the Burmese Government in tbeir 'reply to tbe said letter 
did not freely concede all tbe demands made was beoause we 
were not allowed suffioient time for deliberation. It must hBve 
been apparent from tile tenor of our reply tbat tbe Burmese' 
Government was desirous of remaining on terms of amity and 
friendsbip . 

.. 6. Tbe Burmese Government did not wbolly, reject the l'igbts 
Ilnd privileges claimed by tbe Britisb Government, and we are 
grieved to find tbat tbe Englieb Government, wbicb bas always 
been so friendly, sbould in tbe present instanoe have made 
immediate war on us. We bave simply resisted in order to main· 
t.in tbe reputation of the kingdom and the honour of the Burm,ese ) 
people. • '~"'. 

u 7. The Englisb are renowned for their just and etraight. 
forward action tD all matters (political). We look forward, tilere. 

26, 
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fore. ~th confidence to tbeir doing wbat is just Rnd proper in the 
present instance. 

"8. Tbe country of Barma is one whicb deserves justipe and 
consideration. We "elieve that it will receive this consideration kt 
tbe hands of the Englisb Government. 

"9. If 'bis"is granted, tbe kingdom of Burma need not. be 
annexed. It is well to remember, too, tbat on 8 former occasion 
Her Most Gracious Majesty tbe Qneen-Empress was pleased to 
declare publicly tbat there was no intention on tbe part of tbe 
English GovernmeDt to annex Burma, anless such a step Was 
necessitated on good canse sbown. A. no such caase exists,ctbe 
Great Powers of Enrope sbonl~ not bave it in their power to say 
that tbe Royal declaration bas not been faitbfully observed. 

"10. In addition to the rigbts and privileges already granted in 
onr reply to yonr nltimatnm, His Majesty the King of Bnrma bR. 
now declared bis will to concede all the otber demaDds whicb were 
)lot at first allowed, becanse we had not sufficient time to bring 
them nnder onr consideration. 

"11. His Majesty tbe King is well disposed (in mind and 
heart), he is straightforward and just, and expects tbe EDglish 
Government will act in accordance witb the wisbes expreased iu 
this letter. 

"12. By so doiDg tbe world will bave DO canse to say that tbe 
EDglisb Government have acted uDjustly, or witb a disregard of 
the rules of interuationallaw. 

"lS. Tbe EDglisb Government eDtered our couDtry and attaeked 
us witb 8 nDmber of war vessels. We were obliged to resist. We 
now desire that bostilities sball cease, and we tmst tbe EDglisb 
GoverDment will meet DS half-way, and eDter iDto a treaty by 
wbich friendly intercourse may be resumed Between tbe two great 
countries." 

To wbicb tbe following reply was sent:-
"General Prendergast begs to inform tbe Ken Wun Mengyi, i.r 

reply to his Jetter of this date, tbat, aotiDl" rn accordance witb tbe 
iDstructions be bas received from tbe Vioerot and Governor-General 
of India, it is quite ont of his power to accept any offer or proposal 
whicb wonld aft'eet tbe movement of tbe troops under hi. commaDd 
'bn Mandalay. • 

.. No armistice, therefore, can be at present graDted; bOl if 
KiDg Tbebaw agrees to snrrender himself, hi. army, and bie 
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""pital to Britisb arms, and if tbe European residents at'Man
dalay are all fonnd nninjured iu person and pmperty. General 

, Preud;rgast promises to spare the King's life and -to nospect his 
fllmily_ 

" He also promises not to take fnrtber milityy action against 
lIandalay beyond oooupying it with a British fotce, ''and Sbpu

, lales that the matters in dispute betweeu the countries sball be 
negotiated on such terms as may be dicteted by the Britisb 
Government. . 

.. A reply to libis commnnication must be sent so as to reacb 
Geoteral Prendergast ,by 4 A.JI. to-morro ... 

"By order, 

u 8 .. 8. DDOrboon, 
"The 26th November 1885." 

.. E. B. SLADEN, Col •• 
," Chief Civil Officer, 

" Burma Field Foree. 

36. While the note "lIS being translated, tbe envoys stated that 
the Europeans in Mandalay .. ere uninjured. As both notes had 
to be translated, and copies of the letteT in Englisb and Burmese 
were requisile, the intervi" .. lasted abont an hour. Tbe Dool/JOOtI, 

. which bad been leading the colomn, eased speo;d. and allowed the 
fieet to pass on, so tbat the Burman officials could form some 
estimate of libe Brir.;sh force, and might feel assured that time would 
not be granted for diplomacy. 

87. After the inlerview, Colonel Siaden, with balf .... ·dozen 
sailors of the Royal Navy, boarded a king's war steamer that bad 
been guarded by the Ko(Alem till bis arrival. The envoys ordered 
tbe crew to surrender ber. She lIew the Burmese staedard, was 
armed with six gnns, ber decks were barricaded. she bad Burman 
soldiers on board, and was lying witb steam np close to the shore. 
V,1,en the steamer approacbed, most of the soldiers deserted, but 
lifty-seven of them were mads prisoners, and a party of the KatA
leen'. crew took possession of ber and bronght ber up to tbe lIeet. 
Sbe is in good order, and a valuable prize. 

38. Tbe lIeet ancbored seven miles below Ave. Orders were 
iS8lled for the attack on A va. 

89. On the,2Tth November the force advaneed at dayligbt, bn> 
was delayed for an boor and a balf by dense fog. After the landing
place below A va had been sighted, the envoys again came in 

26 • 
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their ~ilded hoats with forty rowers, bearing a royal mandate received 
.by telegraph, of whioh the following is a translation :-

• "No.1 8ent oy Royal Order. 

" From the Hlol> Dau to Bo MI.u, Atwin Wun ~ Peu MyOH(l 
Ma!l!Mt,· Atwin Wun; K!lauk-M!laung, Atwin WUll; Wet 
Ma Sut, W"flda .. k; Pendalai, Wundauk, 

"When the English ships arrive you are on no account to fire 
on them. Let all the troops keep quiet. Publish this abroad 
everywhere. The King concedes unconditionally to all the dem'),nds 
made by the Oommander of English as contained in his letter of 
yesterday's date. You are to let tbe Englisb commander know 
tbis as quickly as possible." 

40, In addition to tbe redoubt of Ava, tbe fortified walls of 
Ava, tbe Sagaing redoubt, and tbe redoubt of Tbaybyadan, otl,er 
entrencbments and batteries had been prepared, and the river had 
been blocked from bank to bank so. that oor vessels and troops 
migbt be detained nnder the fire of the enemy's artillery, 

41. Having explained to the envoys tbat I could not leave a 
large force with artillery in my rear, I demanded the immediate 
snrrender of the arms in Ava and the adjacent works. They 
oonsidered reference to Mandalay necessary on. this point; but, 
while awaiting the reply, the envoys aocompanied me on board 
the Palow to point ont the easiest plnce for making a passage 
through the barrier; and the PalO/JJ adv}lDced to Ava, the other 
ships keeping station. 

42. After a cbannel had been found and buoyed out by Com
mander Carpenter, R.N., I again demanded the arms, and 'when 
there was still delay, I signalled to th" ships placed nnder 
Captain Woodward's orders to prepare to engage the batteries, 
and to the troops to land. On this, one· envoy went on shore 
and at once returned with tbe royal mandate for tbe surrend"r of 
tbe arms. • 

43. Colonel Sladen went on shore at Ava with tbe envoys to 
give orders for the guns and muskets to be relinquished quietly; 
tbe Royal Welsh Fusiliers landed, and tbe' Burmans filing past, 
'aid hun<!5~ds of muskets, rifles, and swords at tbeir ·feet; and 
fatigne paRies of hi. brigade were employed by Brigadier-General 
'Norman till after dark in carrying off guns from the batteri ... 
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and small arms from the places where they had been laid down. 
So at Sagaing and Thabyadan the guns and small arms were taken 
by Bri~adier-General White and his brigade on the afternoon of 
tli'e 27th, and early on the 28tli all the disbanded soldiers. were set 
free. A return of ordnance captured is appended" 
• 414. The tbree redoubts were designed and 'built'hy ilie Italian 

. Barbieri. Those of Ava and Thabyadan are provided with exoellent 
caseinates. . Sagaing. and Ava redonbts are very well placed for 
disputing the passage of the river at the point where the fairway is 
contracted by natural rocks and shoals. 

4!!J. On the 28th November the force advanced to Mandalay. No 
soldiery appeared, but thousands of peaceful Burmans crowded to 
the bank to see tbe fieet. In the afternoon the forca marched 
unopposed to tbe palace and took charge of the gates of the city 
and palace. Colonel Sladen had a long interview with .tbe King in 

. the palace. Brigadier-General White, C.B., V.C., remained with 
Hazara Battery, Hampshire Regiment, and 1st Pioneers to' guard 
His Majesty. 

46. On the 29th November, at 2 P.M., aocompanied by my staff 
and the prinoipal Ministers of State, I, visited the King in a 
pavilion within the precinots of tha palace, and assured him that it 
w'!s for the good of his oonntry that he sbould leave it without 
delay. The Queen-mother and Queens were present during tbe 
intel'view. At 8.80 P.M. Thebaw and the ladies of' his family were 
lea forth from the palaoe through the throne room, between avennes . 
of British .soldiers, to the bullook carriages prepared to oarry them 
to the s.s. TI.ooreal" in whioh, guarded by two oompanies of the 

, Liverpool Regiment, and escorted by the Nflawoon, manned by the 
'Roysl Navy, they were conveyed to Rangoon. Brigadier-General 
Norman, C.B., commanded the escort, cousisting of No.9, 1st Bri
gade Cinque Ports Division. Royal Artillery, the Mounted Infantry 
Corps, Royal Welsh Fusiliers, and the 23rd Madras Light Infantry. 
) 47. f>.t Mandalay were captured not only 1,177 guns, 369 wsll
pieces, and 6,728 stand of small arms, but also the royal dookyard,' 
powder factory, saw-mills, gun-factory, arsenal, and powder magazine, 
some Crown jewellery, and more than alskh of peaoock'rupees. 

4S. A return of casualties from. all causes will be forwarded with 
the next 'desplltoh. The enemy's cBsualties inoluded about lSG" 
killed, 8a8 prisoners, and 100 wounded, but oannot be correctly 
estimated. 
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From Major-General Si, T. D. Baker, K.C.B., Adjutant-General 
in India, to the Secretary to the Government of ,India, 
Military Department. No. 1673 A., dated Simla, II.e 28[/, 
April 1886. . ' •. . . . 

Witb reference to thia office No. 1465 (camp), dated the Srd 
February 1886, submitting a despatch from Lieutenant-General 
Sir Harry Prend.rga.t rela,ive to the military operat.ons in Upper 
Bnrma, and to the report of Major-General Buck with regard to 
the operation. in Lower Burma. received under Military Depart
ment No. 352 B.B., dated the 5th March 1886, [ am now dire.fted. 
by tbe Commander-in-Cbief to forlVard, for submission to the 
Government of India, the accompanying despatch from Lieutenant
General Sir Harry Prendergast, in whioh tbe services of the 
officers and troops engaged in the campaign are brought to notioe. 

2. The Commander-in-Cbief considers that the eminent success 
which attended this Expedition is attributable to tbe able manner 
in whioh the General Officer commanding carried out his instruo· 
tions, (0 the gallant and good service of the officers and troups 
engaged, and to the efficient organisation of the force. . . 

S. Tbe Commander-in-Chief has much pleasure in bringing to 
the notioe "f Government the excdlent service rendered by the 
Royal Navy and Royal Marines, and their cordial co.operation, 
which tended greatly to the SUCcess of the Expedition. 

4. In conclnsion, I am directed to state, for the information of 
Government, that in a supplementary despatcb received from 
General Prendergast, dated tbe Slat ultimo, the following officers 
have been brought to notice :-

Captain V. A. Schalch, 11th Bengal Infantry, for good service 
rendered as Brigade-Major. • 

Lieutenant C. P. Fendall, Royal Artillery. 
Lientenant W. H. Dobbie, 26th Madras Infantry. 

From Lieutenant-General Sir H. N. D. Prendergast, K.C.B_, 
V.C., Commanding FOTces in Burma, to the Adjut;wt

~ Gmeral in India. Dated Rangoon, Ihe'261/. Marc/. 1886. 

In continuation of my despatch dated 14th J'anuary 1886, 
reporting tbe operations of the Burma Expeditionary .Force from 
their oommenoement to the surrender of Mandalay on the 29th 
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November 1885, I have the honour to solicit a referenceJto my 
journal of operations since _that date, from which it will appear 
that \be important towns of Mogaung, Bhamo, and Sbwebo have 
been occupied to the north of Mandalay, aud the stations of 
,Ningyan,Yemethen, Mablaing, and Kyaukse ,estahlished to the 
ellStward .. towards the Shan frontier, Ava, SagBing,' Alon, and 
Taungdwingyi heing furnished with detachments. Several suh· 
sidiary posts-have also been located in places where the presence 
of troops has been considered desirable. 

2 •. The objeot in establishing these stations and posts bas been 
t8e assertion throughout tbe country of our military ascendency, 
the maintenance of our lines of communications, tbe repression of 
dacoity, and the protection of the well-behaved inhabitants •. 

Though the w~rk upon wbich the troops have been engaged has 
,heen of an .important and arduous nature, it was not such as to 
render necessary special despatches from me relating to the varions 
minor affairs which have occnrred in different· parts of the 
country. 

S. The rapid sucoess which attended the expedition to Maudalay 
was mainly due, firstly, to tbe efficient organisation of the -force 
employed; secondly, to tbe very complete information on Tecord 
regarding tbe country and its resources; and, tbirdly, to the 
hearty and efficient co-operation of all those wbo were engaged in 
tbe campaign.' . 

4. To the officers, soldiers, and sailors of the Bnrma Expedi-. 
tionary Force my acknowledgments are due for willing obedience 
and cheerful discbarge. of duties under varied and often trying 
conditions of service. 

Discipline has been well maintained througbout, 
6. I would now submit for the favourable oonsideration of Hi. 

Exoellency the Commander-in-Cbief and of Government the names 
of offioers and otbers who have more specially assisted me in the 
oOnduct of tbis campaigu :- " 

Major-General L. W. 'Buck, oommanding the British Burma 
Division, who most· loyally co-operated with me in pre
paring the force for service in Upper Burma,. and suh
sequently organized the oolumn which operated from 
T oupgoo. ' • ' 

Brigadier-General F. B. Norman,. C.B., oommanding the Srd 
Brigade. 
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Brig\ldier7General H. H. Foard, commanding the 1st Brigade. 
Brigadier-General G. S. White, C.B., V.C., commanding the 2nd 

Brigade. . 
To each of these officers and their staff my thanks are due: 
The judgment and military experience of Brigadier-General 

Norman, C.B., ow:!'e highly valuahle, and fully justified me in 
entrusting the command at Bhamo to him at B critical juncture. 

To Brigadier-General Foord was entrusted the duty of capturing 
the redoubt of Gwegyaung-Kamyo. 

Brigadier-General White commanded at Mandalay during my 
absence at Bhamo, and by his energy and determination succeeded 
in quelling the insurrection around Mandalay. He is an officer of' 
bigh military capacity. 

Colonel D. Shaw, M.adras Staff Corps, commanding at Thayetmyo, 
protected my base at Thayetmyo by energetic action against the 
insurgents on the frontier. 

Colonel T. N. Baker, 2nd Bengal Ligbt Infantry, commanded 
effectively the column that successfully attacked Minhla on the 
17th November 1885, and bas since then commanded thagarrison 
at tbat station. 

C"lonel W. Oarey, R.A., commanded the Royal Artillery during 
tbe cumpaign. From tbe first organisation of the einge-train he 
has b~cn conspicuous by the zeal and ability whicb h. has brought 
tQ beur on all matters connected with his arm of tbe service. He 
oontributed materially 10 the Intelligence ,.BfIlncb by publishing 
notes taken wben be was on a visit 10 Mand&lay /I sbort time before 
tbe declaration of war. 

Colonel P. H. F. Harris, lltb Bengal Infantry, gallantly com. 
manded his fine regiment at Minbla, and houl commanded the 
garrison of Myingyan since its estabIishm",I, Be bas sbown 
great energy and zeal in organising fiying columns for the pacifica
tion of the district, and has been welI supported by Ibe officers and 
men of tbe detacbments. 

Colonel G. E. L. S. Sanford, R.E., Commanding Royal E 19i
neer to tbe force, has afforded me, in additiod to bis professionsl 
assistanoe, very efficient aid as Cbief Engineer of Public Works 
after tbe occnpation of Mandalay. As a Staff officer he is 

i~jn!.1l1uable.. • 
. Colonel H. M. Bengougb, AssiSlantAdjutant and Quartermaster-

General, so organised the staff and conduoted bis duties tbat there 
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bas been no friction. 'He is an officer remarkable for ener~, tact, 
zeal, and kno~ledge of military affairs. 

Colonel W_ P. Dicken, Madras Staff Corps, Commandant, Brd 
,Madras Light Infantry, ,commanded the Toungoo column, and 
• achieved a rapid and well-merited success.) 
• ,Oolonel J. O. Ancbinleck, R.A., has commandedtthe iine of oom
munication with firmness and disoretion. 

Oolonel John Tilly, commanding the 1st Battalion Royal Welsh 
Fusiliers, has commanded his battalion witb zeal and ability, and 
when entrusted with an independent command aocomplished satis
r"'torily the dnty confided to him. 

Oolonel W. H. B. Kingsley, commanding. tbe 2nd battalion 
Hampshire Regiment, returned to his post from sick-leave at 
the earliest opportunity, and has ably oommanded his regiment, 
which has done excellent service throughout the late operations. 

Oolonel A; A. Le Mesurier, 2nd battalion "The King's" 
Liverpool Regiment, has commanded his battalion tbroughout the 
recent operatious, and bas been suooessful in aotion as a oommander 
of a field column. 

Deputy Surgeon-General J., MeN. Donnelly, I.M.D., as Prin- , 
cipal Medical Offioer of the Foroe, has organised and administered 
tbe very efficient bospital arrangements, afloat and ashore, to my 
satisfaction. " 

Lieutenant-Colonel W. T. Budgen, R.A., deserves oredit for the 
good service performed by him and the offioers and men of, the 
Royal Artillery under his command. 

Lieuteilant-Golone~ A. F. Laugbton, Assistant Commissary
General, in commissariat charge. To this offioer and to the offioers 
nnd men nf tbe department my aoknowledgments are speoially 
due. Owing to the numerous columns furnisbed by tbe foroe, the 
strain on this department ,has heen unusually severe; hut nn 
instance of failure has occurred, and this oan only be attributed to 

• the untiring zeal and 'energy of Lieutenant·Colonel Laughton and 
his subordinates. ' 

Lieutenant·Onlonel J. H. Bordon, Commandant, 23rd Madras 
Light Infantry, dcserves oredit for the admirable state of the regi· 
ment which he oommands, and has distinguished himself when in 
command of }ield oolumns. 

Lieutenant-Onlonel M. Protheroe, O.S.I., Deputy Assistant
Adjutlwt and Quartermaster-General, served on the stsff: of which 
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his ability, industry, &.act, temper, and judgment made him an 
invalnable member, and by his knowledge and offiCIal experienoo 
has lent valnable aid to the departmenL 

Lieutenant·Colonel R. J. B. Simpson, 12.h Madras Iofantry; 
commanded the asvaulting party at M mbla redonbt, aod conducted' 
the nLtack "" tile rebels at Kado on the 18tb J nnuary 1886, uoon' 
severely wounded. 

Lieuteuant-Colouel E. W. Begbie. Madras Staff Corp .. h05 been 
in cbarge of tbe Army Signalliug of the Force. I b8V6 already io 
my former despatches bad tbe bonour to place on record the great 
valoe tbat tbe Expedition haa derived from visual signalli'g 
throughout tbe campaign. Lieutenaot·Colooel Begbie, by his' 
sustaiued personal ioterest in and unremitting personsl 8upenntend. 
enee of the working of bis deparLment, baa conduced mucb to the 
successful results attained. 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. G. R. D. MacneIll. Madras Staff Corps. 
Deputy Assistant Adjntan1 and Quarterm05ter-General conducted 
the duties of the Intelligenoo DeparLment nntil wounded .. ben act
ing aa guide to Ibe column at tbe _ck ou Minbla. It is to this 
officer's previous labours in the Iutelligence Brancb that I was 
iodebted for tbe very complete ioformatioo afforded me from the 
office of the Quartermaater-Geoeral in India., ' 

Lieuteoant-Colonel G. Baker, Hampshire Regiment, co.run....ded 
the battalion till tbe arrival of Colonel Kingsley alter the surrender 
of Mandalay, and bas been twice selected for tbe command of 
detacbed colnmns. 

Major F. W. Hemming, 5tb Dragoon Guards, Depoiy Assi.tsnt 
Adjutant and Quartermaster-General, took over tbe charge of the 
Iotelligence Department on his joining the foree, and showed zeal 
and activity in acqniring ...i\l formulating infc>rmstion,. 

~Iajor (now Lieutenant-C&onel) R. F. Williamson,.Roy.u Welsb 
Fosiliers, admirably comman~ed the detacbment at the important 
post of Sbwebo. In this CO'\Dmsnd be displayed bigb mililarJ· 
qualities, fougbt four SUcceasf~actions Yi", tbe rebels. and did 
much to secnre the paci6cation . tbe district. < 

Major W. P. Symons, Depnt. Assistant Adjuta~ 8nd Quarter· 
m""t.:r·GeneraJ, baa p.rov~ bim~ po_d of Lfll higbest quali· 
Iio!ittiODS for staff dulles In tbe Id and ID the officI', and menta 
recognition. 

Major H. P. Law, Royal . t.a Fusibers, commanded for 
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some months the Taungdwingyi column with signal ~oldness 
and success. 

• M'I.jor R. H., T. Hill, Madras Staff Corps, as Director of Trans
port ,to the force, has rendered valuable service. Great demands 
were made on the Transport Department fC'f tbe' many flying 
cblumns despatched lor the suppression of rebellidn, alld, tbanks to 
Major Hill's energy and resource in organising a local transport, 
the wants of the Ex,peditionary Force have been satisfied. 

Major W. B. Warner, 2nd Madras Lancers, commanded the 
first cavalry detacbment sent to Upper Burma. He has on several 
~ccasion8 been selected for the command of columns, and has 
exhibited zeal, energy, and knowledge of his profession. 

Major E. C. Browne, Royal Scots Fnsiliers, personally organised 
" body, composed of mounted Volunteers, mounted Infantry,and 
mounted Native Police for service with tbe expedition,a force 
wbicb proved itself of great utility. 

Major A. J. Stead, lltb Bengal Infantry, commanded tbe 
detacbment at Pagan and snccessfully operated against the insur
gents in tbe district. 

Major E., P. Ommanny, 11th Bengal Infantry, sucoessfully 
oommanded a column against the enemy near :VIyingyan. 

Major C. H. Sbeppard, 11tb Madras Infantry, officiated as 
Deputy Judge Advocate to tbe Force in' tbe absence of any 
regularly appointed officer of that department. 

Major J. E. Collins, 2nd Hampsbire Regiruent, for skill and 
energy in' command of several expeditions against tbe enemy near 
Mandalay. 
. .Major C. C. Campbell, 23rd Madras Ligbt Infantry, comnianded 
the expedition seut up tbe Cbindwin to Kandat in December 1885, 
and sbowed much ability and perseverance in, carrying out his 
mission. 

Major C. W. Walker,19tb Madras Infantry, performed the duties 
of Deputy Assistant Adjutant ~nd Quartermaster efficiently, both 
in the field and in quarters. 

Captain A. R.l!'. Dorward, R.E., commanded the Queen's Own 
Sappers and Miners, aud was a most efficient field engineer. 'He 
sbowed eminent qualifications for command when selected to como, 
mand a milled force in tbe field. 

Captain R. L. Milne, Deputy Assistant Adjutant and Quarte ... 
master-General is Ii Staff officer of merit, an~ deserving ofrecognition. 
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Captafn D. A. A. Macpherson, Field Paymaster, bas conducted 
the duties of his department with much ability and courtesy. 

Surgeon·Major C. Sibtborpe, in medical charge of tbe qend
quarter staff', has sbowu bimself always rendy to alford any pro· 
fessional or personal.assistance in his power. . 

Cap Lain Rt O. Lloyd, R.E., owing to bis knowledge of tb. 
Burmese language, was very valuable as a field engineer. He was 
severely wounded. 

Captain W. Aldwortb, Bedfordshire Regiment, has not only 
_ efficiently performed the duty of aide-de·camp, but has Rlso given 
me most valuable assistflnce as Military Secretary. -

Lieutenant G. A. BaHard, R.N., pro "led a most efficient aide-de
camp._ His knowledge of Lis profession, and his willing assistance 
as secretary were of great ad van tage to me. 

Lieutenant C. D. Learoyd, R.E., was a Clost useful Orderly 
Officer. His professional knowledge and skill as a surveyor 
enabled him to perform valuable service witb detacbed 
columns. 

Captain T: P. Catber, R.E., is an invaluable Transport officer, 
and bas remarkable talent lor organizing and commanding 
men. 

The foHowing junior officers bave been brought to notice by 
officers commanding brigndes and beads of departments in tbis 
force; and I would hope tbat His ExceHcncy the Commander·in
Cbief will be pleased to take tbem into his favour .. ble considera
tion:-

Captain R. A. P. Clements, Sonth Wales Borderers, Brigade 
~ajor; ~everely wounded. i " 

Capt81u M. G. Barton, R.E. • . , 
Captain J. E. Preston, 12th Madras rnfl:.try .• 
Lieutenant W. K. Downes, llth Ben"l Inlimtry; distinguished 

gallantry at Minbla. 
Lieutenant G. L. Angelo, 23rd Madras Infantry. 
Lieutenant J. A. Tanner, R.E. • • \ 
Lieutenant H. E. Porter, 24tb Madras Infantry. Transport 

officer. 
Lieutenant P. M. Carnegy, 12tb Madras Infantry, severely 

.. wounded. 
Lieutenant W. A. Cairnes, R.E. 
Lieutenant R. D. Burlton, 2nd Madras Lancers. 
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Lientenant P; R. Mockler, Royal Warwickshire mgim~e~,. 
Transpon offieer. . 

Lieutenant W. R. H. Beresford, Royal Welsh Fnsiliers. 
Uentenant H. V. Cox, 21st Madras Infantry. 
Lieutenllllt G. H. H. Couchman, Somersetahire Light Infantry. 
Lieutenant. H. T. D. Wilkinson, 12th 'Mjldrrs Infantry; 

dangeronsly wounded; distinguished gallantry at Minhla. 
Lientenant H. L. Dodgson, 2nd Bengal Infantry. 
Lieutenant R. D. Anderson, Royal Artillery. 
Lieutenant R. C. B. Haking, 2nd Hampshire Regiment. 
Lieutenant J. R •. Dyaa, 2nd Hampshire Regiment. 
Lientenant R. J. Forhes,~nd Hampshire Regiment. 
Lieutenant.B. Holloway, 2nd Madras Lancers. 
Lientenant A. P. D. Harris, 11th Bengal Infantry; snccess ~n 

command of a detachment. 
Lieutenant A. G. P. Gongh, Royal Welsh Fusiliers. 
Lieutenant W. A. J. O'Meara, R.E., severely wounded. 
Lieutenant C. C. A. SilIery, 12th Madras Inf'lOlry; severely 

wounded. ' 
Lieutenant R. A. P. Drury, Bengal Staff Corps; attached to 

11th Bengal Infantry; killed. 
Lieutenant H. P. Brooking, 21st Madras Infantry. 
Lieotenant L. de R. Jervis, Royal Welsh Fnsiliers. 
Lientenant J .. H. Gwynne, Royal Welsh FusiIiers; severely 

wounded. 
Lientenant Q. G. K. Agnew, 4th Battalion Scots Fusiliers, 

Transport officer. 
6. I trnst the European warrant officers, non-commissioned officers 

. and privates, and the Native officers, non-commissioned officers, and. 
men mentioned hy Brigadier-Generals commanding and heads of 
deplIl'tmenta will receive suitable recognition of their services. 

7. The Rev. E, T. Beatty and the chaplains of the Church of 
, England and priesta of the Church of Rome appointed to serve. 

witb the force have shown mucb zeal snd earnestness in tbe 
discharge of tbeir duties. 

8. To Captain R. Woodward, R.N., and to the officers and 
cr6W8 of the Naval Brigade serving nnder bis orders, my thanks 

. are speoialI,y due for valuable co-operation rendered aOoat ,and' 
""bore with the heartiness and thoroughness oharacteristic of the 
Royal Navy. 
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To a.ptain Wood.ard personally I 8m indebted for the enerlry. 
williogness, and proCessional skill contionoosl~ placed at my 
disposal. • 

I woold beg to eodonle the recommeodatioos oC Captaio Wood·' 
.. ard of the office,\ and men serviog under him, hoping that Ihe 
senices of ~~ander W. H. Clulterbuck, R.X., Commander 1. 
Dumford, R...'i., Commander C. J. Barlow, R.X., aod Lieoloroant 
F. P. Trench, R.X., may racei .. " spreial recognitioo. 

Commander Clotterbuck, in command oC Her Yajesty's I.)I.S. 
lrFolCaJdy, io coocert .ith Lieutellant T"",ch, io command of tbe 
"team lauoch Kalhll!tlf, gallantly captured a Kiug's _er uode( 
the fire of a bauery, at tbe ootset 01 ~e campaign; and from that 
time to the occopation of )[andalay, these two ollicers bav. led the 
'lin DC the river lleel- Commander Domford se"ed on m,. staff 
UDtil the occopation of Mandalay; and bis !ad, energ'!, and pro
fessiooallmo.ledge were of gre-olt ~ice to me. Commander C. 
J. Barlo.'s march of 120 miles Ibrougb the coontry, with " 
detacbment of bloe-j""kets, reOec19 great credit on that officer and 
bis party. Ti,e manner in which Commander A. Cvpeokr, Her 
Majesty's I.Y.S. It,c~ligaJor, condncted the duties oC the ri .. or 
50""1, is deseniog of special recognitioo. and his I"bullrs ~ill, I 
am couvinced, pro ... to be of great practical .. aloe. 

Yajor W. Y. Lamben, Royal Yarine Artillery, aod the non· 
commissioned officers and men of the Roval Yarines ""ached to 
the N.:ral Brigade, have lent me very williog "";;,iance whene.-er 
possible. 

9. The offitJeJ'S and men of th ... '1udian Yarioe have ... ork.d 
admirably thrOligboot the expeditiOn. and I lros1 some r.."gni
tiun of their exl:elknt senices may be dorded to the following 
olli..,.,.:- \ " 

Captain A. ~pbell, Her Yajesty'. Indian llarioe. 
Yr. C. W. Rena, 1st grade officer, Indi .... Yarine. 
Yr. H. S. Blaek. 1st grade officer, Indian llarine. 
Yr. W. Chandler, 1st grade officer, loJioW ,uarine. 
Mr. G •• -\. Lye, 1st grad" officer, Indian Yarine. 
llr. G. L"E. Mathias, 1st grade officer, Indian Yarioe. 

Captain A. Campbell, Her Y.jesty's loman Yarine, .. !!I'!Dior 
• ·YlIIine ttansporl officer, ..... of inaluahJe IOer1'ice in.orgsni.ing 

and musballing the largtl 0_ oC river steamers tbat ."nyeyed th<o 
(0 ..... 10 Mandalay. 
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, 10. I would beg to tender my sincere acknowledgmentslto Mr. 
C. E. Bernard, C.S.I., Chief Commissioner of British Burma, for 
tbe bearty snpport and co-operation which he bas extended t() me 
from the commencement ()f tbe expedition; and to Colonel Siaden 

'my tbanks are due for the able assistance wbi~b his ~extended 
'a<¥jnaintance witb Upper Burmah has enabled 'biPJ to .place at my 
service. 

11. I wonld also wish to acknowledge th~ services of Mr. 
Rj,nnedy, the Manager of the Irrawaddy Flotilla Company, and 
of the commanders and crews of tbe steamers of tbe Company, 
• .iJo, by tbeir skill and willing co-operation, have oontributed so 

• mucb to the safety and comfort of the tro()ps and to tbe snccess of 
the expedition. .• . 

12. I would solicit the attention of His Excellency the OOm'
mander-in-Chief to the special opportunities afforded hy this 
campaign, in its latter phases, to officers. of comparatively jnnior 
rank, to show the military qnalities that they possess, owing to tbe 
great number of independent min'lr operations which have been 
nndertaken_ It has thus been possible to select a considerable 
number of junior officers as deserving of special notice, and I trust 
that eacb may obtain some recognition of his services. 

As regards the officers of tbe Madras Army thus brougbt to 
notice, I would venture to invite His Excellency the Commander
in-Chief to bear in memory that the Coast Army has lately had rew 
opportunities of seeing servioe, and I would very respeotfully 
submit that tbe present is' a favourable opportunity to give pro
motion to comparatively young officers who may appear to merit 
it, tbus infusing a new life into the army without injury to tb. 
professional feeling of tbose wbo have not been fortunate enough 
to participate in the campaign. . 

[Let us now repeat Lord Dalhousie's famous words ooncerning 
·Pegu, and bope thal>-u As long as the sun shines in tbe heavens, 

• tbe British flag shall wave over" Upper Burma !-W.F. B. L.J 
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APPENDIX C • 

.. THE NATIVE ARMIES OF 1I1D16 .... * 
BEF.oRR extracting the valuable matter on this subjecr, a few 
words may be considered necessary. ~ 

Nothing can be more gratifying to an old Indian officer than to 
see an interest taken at home, not only by those who bave long 
alld faithfully served the great E'ast India Company, but by officers 
who have never been directly connected with it, yet bave long been 
fully aJive to the merits and ad.antages it possessed, in tbo greatest 
Eastern local military combination-in days gone by, commercial 
as well as military-the world ever S8W. And well may Major
General Sir F. Goldsmid, at the beginning of a most intereatlOg 
article on .. Tbe Native Armies," remark that .. it is pleasant to 
see, on so enlightened a platform as tbat of the Royal United 
Service Institution, an attempt made to call attention to tbe three 
Presidency Armies of India, not only as tlify exist in figures or as 
a statistical fragment, but as an aotual' flYing body, capable ot 
offence and defence, and not unlikely to be required some ds y to 
furnish proofs ot loyalty and devotion." 

The tbree lectures, or "statements," delivered respectively on 
the Bengal, Madras, and Bombay armies, by lfajor-General 
Gordon, General Micbael, and Major-Geberal W. E. Macleod, 
contained many suggestive remarks. Tbe distioguigbed autbor of 
tbe article bimself rose in tbe 87th Uadras Native Infantry 
(Grenadiers), raised in that J'residency June 1800, aDd bearing on 
its coIonrs and appointments a "Dragnn ~ aDd "China." He. 
served with tbe expedition to',Cbina io 1840-42, snd was present 
at the taking of Cbuenpee and, Bogue Forts; on tbe 7th January 
and 25th February 1841 respectively. As a brevet.major, in luDe 
1860, be waS still serving in Sindb 88 an aasiatant to the Com-

o "IIIi~ioner for ~!lheer Inquiries; and eventually ro~ to a bigb 

• Article by lbJor-Goueral Sir F. J. Uo~ X.C.S.L, C.B., Anutic Q,uaY""ty 
IfpWo, •• L vi., P. 11. (1SS&: \ '.. 
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position as Director-General of Telegrapb, concluding .I. most 
usef!ll if n'" brilliant career, by, among bis otber literary labours, 
writing a life of tbe " Lion-Hearted" General Outram-a Bombay 
Nativ~ Infantry officer-wbo, as tbe Bayard of tbe Indian Army, 
:' lived not for an age, bui; for all time." 

.. A.ploin, straigbtforward acconnt of tbe Native Army of Bengal 
was given by Major-General Gordon, who stated bis case under 
the egis of a well-qualified cbairman, Sir Peter Lumsden_ 
Beducing his eigbt beads of exposition into three paragrapbs, and 

• interpolating an occasional note or '!Omment. we may summarise 
tbe statemeut as follows ;-

.. 1. His army, including tbe Panjah Frontier Fdrce. consists df 
twenty-fonr regiments of cavalry, sixty-four battalions of infantry, 
a corp .. of sappers and miners, and foor monntain-batteries of 
artillery. Thsse, witb tbe Corps of Guides, msy be considered, 
for the sake of lncidity, as the Bengal army proper. There are, 
bowever, besides, under the orders of the Government of India; six 
regiments of cavalry, twelve battalions of infantry, and four field
batteries, comprising the Haidarabad contingent, ~ajput8na and 
Central India local levies, and the Central India Horse, all, except 
. the last-named, organised on the old irregular system, witb twu to 
four British officers attacbed to each corps. Two-tbirds of the 
ermy of Bengal proper are recruited from Northern tndia and 
Nepal, and one-tbird from the North-West Provinces. Of the 

. twenty-four cavalry regiments, three designated as • class' are 
wholly Muhammadan, and two Hindu; the remaining. nineteen 
have' class' troops, formed separately as tbe regiments. In the 
infantry, twenty-two of the sixty-four batt:Jions, i,e_ thirteen 
Garkh., five Sikh, one Dogra, and three Muzbi, are' class,' and 
forty-two have 'class ,. companiss. The sappers have' class' 

• companies. or the monntain-batteries nothing is said in this 
respect; hut, according to the Army List, while there is one 
Muhammadan among the three native officers of No.1 Battery,. 
there are two Mubammadans out of th .. tbree in No.2. The· 
cavalry regiments are nnmbered from 1 to 19 [as &'tated in 
Note II.] as Bengal Cavalry; of these the 9th, 10th, 11th, 1I"h, • 
14th., 18th, iwd 19th are Lanoers; the remaining five are sepa
rately nnmbe~ I\S Panj6b Cavalry.· Eaoh regiment has eight 

'1.7 
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troops'or four squadrons, with a complement of 9 British officers 
(including commandant and adjutant), '17 native officers, 64 non
commissioned, 8 trumpeters, ond 536 sowars. Among the native 
commissionedbne i. rissaldar major, and one native adjutant! 
Foot regiments a~e numbered 1 to 45 a" Bengal Infantry; 1 to' 
5 Gurkha", ealOb with two battalions; 1 to 4 Sikh; 'and 1 to, 6' 
Panjab. There are eight companies to the battalion, and eight 
British officers; but as these include a commandant, twa wing 
commanders, an adjutant and a quartermaster, there are but three 
left for ordinary regimental duty. Of natives tbere are 16 
commissioned (including a subadar major and jemadar adjutan~, 
40 havildars or sergeants, 40 l1aiks or corporals, 16 drummers, and • 
800 privates. The Corps of Guides of tho Panjab Frontier Force 
~onsists of six' troops of cavalry nnd eight companies of infantry, 
under one commandant. It has 14 British officers, and 8 

strength of 1,381 natives· of all ranks. Tbe Corps of Sappers 
bas six service and two depot companies, 20 European officers, 
inclusive of commandant, adjutant, superintendent of park and 
superintendent of instruction, a warrant officer· and non-commis
sioned officers of Royal Engineers, and a total of 1,431 natives. 
Eacb mountain-battery of six guns has with it 4 British officers 
of Royal Artillery, 3 native officers, 98 gunners and non-commis· 
sioned officers, and 138 drivers. A British medical officer, with 
native hospital establishment, is attached to every regiment. Tb. 
question of reserves has not been lost sight of, and a system is 
now under formation providing for two kinds-active and garrison." 

"General Miohael's pape/on the Madras army takes us book to 
1758, when tbe lo~al Government began to ,raise regiments corn; 
posed of inhabitants from the Carnatic. First, companies of one 
hundred men were daly formed and officered; then tbese companies 
became ·parts of battalions, of which there were ten in 1765, and' 
sixteen in 1767. In tbe re-organisation of 1796, tbe ~stablish
menl of native infantry was fixed at eleven regiments, eoob of two 
battalions; alld in 1837, the year of Her Majesty's accession, 
there were fifty-two single battalion regimenl8. Half a century 
lllter--or at the present time-the infantry of the Madr88 army is 
fonnd to consist of tbirty-two regiments only. • • 

" A battalion of native artillery, consisting. of Len companies, 
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.. as formed in 1784, prior to which date native Gnn Lascolrs had 
been attached to the Enropean:artillery. This arrangement appears 
to have been short-lived; but in 1796 there were two' battalions of 
'five ":'mpanies each; and in 1837, three troops of Horse Artillery 

'and one battalion of Foot' Artillery. Now, we look in vain for the 
'C4Jlundaz, or native gnnners, in Madras. )'), 

"Fonr regiments, taken over by the East India Company in 1780 
from Ilbe N awab of the Camatic, and permanently enlisted by their 
Bew masters in 1784, may be considered as forming the first nucleus 
of Madras Cavalry. In 1796 the same nnmber of regiments held 
~od, with much the same strength in troopers, bnt a slight reduc
tion in native officers; and in 1837 there were no less than eight 
regiments. At present the number has been reduced to the old 
standard of four. The Madras Sappers and Miners date from 1700, 
when thev were called • Pioneers' and officered from the line.' In 
1831 En~neer officers were appointed to command and instrnct 
them; and under the designation wbich it now bears, this dis
tingnished corps has con tinned for more tban half a century to do 
credit to the presfdency in which it originated. Two regiments on 
the strength of the Madras Native Infantry, made '. Pioneers' in 
1883, may be considered, in some sense, practically qualified to 
act as sappers • 

.. The present strength of native regiments is put down •. as 
follows:~' 

"Ca1J(Jtr!l.~9 European and 12 -native officers; with 514 non· 
commissioned, rank and file • 

.. 8apper8.~22 commissioned and' 67 non-commissioned 
European officers; with 24 commissioned and 1,384 non-com
missioned native officers, rQnk and file. 

"lnjantr!/.-9 European and 16 native omcers, with 873 non
commissioned, rank and file • 

.. In the cavalry the proportion of Musalmans is beyond three- . 
, fonrths, or 1,278 out of 1,683. Of tbe Sappers more than an eightb 
'are Telingas, nearly a sixth Bre Christians, about one·fourth are 
'Tamils,' and considerably more than a ,bird are of unspecified 
caste. In the infantry, while more than a tbird are Mubammadans,' 
more tbau a tenth Tamils, and more than three-eighths Telingas, 
thero are not a firteenth part Christians. At the same tim", it ' 
shou.ld be noted that of the higber native castes~here designated 
Brahman and Rajpnlr-there is not to be found one man in thirty. 
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Of Th\ standard height for recruits is 5 feet 6 iuobes for oavalry, 
and 5 feet 5 incbes for infantry and sapper.; aged from sixteen to 
twenty-two. Mucb tbe same discipline is exacted from tbe enlisted 
sipilbi os in Bengal. Tbe Britisb commandant, wbose confid'entiar 
officer is tbe subadsr major, is paramount in bis regiment. Next' 
below bim':n liIIn' is tbe' second in command. wbo is tbe senwr' 
wing or squadron commander. Wing and squadron commanders are 
answerable fortbe appeamnce,.discipline, and officering oftbeoir balf 

. battalions or sqnadrons, and for tbe instruction of tbeir officers, 
European and native. Tbe quartermaster of a native regiment 
is responsible for all tbe public buildings used, and generally for t~ 
lines and bazar. Subadars command tbeir troops or companies on • 
parade, instruct tbem in drilI, and are responsible for tbeir order in 
111lelj and barracks, and tbe duo intimation 10 tbem of alI legitimate 
orders. Jemadars are tbe native subalterns, taking tbeir tum of 
duty witb tbe subadars as regimentsl officer of tbe day. Puuisbments 
awardable witbont court-martial are, witb little exception, sucb as 
extra drill witbin prescribed limits, in8ieted by tbe commanding 
officer. A prisoner bas the option of being tried by European or 
native officers: Public quarters are not provided for tbe sipilbi, 
wbo pays for his hut as welI as his food, and reoeives a graut in aid 
called butting money, according to rank, on every cbange of station. 
Tbese buts, being the property of the men, are purchased by one 
regiment from another on relief, at a valnation set upon tbem by a 
committee of native officers •• In order to eneourage tbe establisb
ment, in tbe lines, of regimental bazara, .advauces tet tradesmen for 
tbe purpose are made nnder autboritj The sipahi is nominally 
allowed to bave only two adult relativefdiving in bi. hut, or one 
adult with unmarried daugbters or young male cbildren; but mucb 
is left to tbe discretion of the commandan~nd it often happens 
that the native officer or soldier bas several members of bis family 
living witb and dependent on him. In tbe cavalry tbe pay i. from 
R.. 50 to Rs. 150 for commissioned officers not on tbe stail', witb C 

au allowance for carriage of Rs. 30 in the field or marcbing, and 
Ro. 50 more for n subad ... major, or Rs. 17 j for a jcmadar adjutant; 
while it ranges from Rs. 9 10 Rs. 20 for rank and file and non-com
missioned, with field batta from Rs. Ii to Re. 5, and staff allow
aRCes fromRs. 3j to Rs. 21. For tbeinfantry and sappera, the6gures 
are from Rs. 40 to Rs. 100; commissioned officers, exolusive or 
field ~.aUa, from Rs. 7i to Rs. 15, Bnd staff a1Iewancee Rs. 17! to 
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Rs.OO; ad Rs. 7 tD Rs. Uk rmlSDdfile IIIMI _-eom.ms;.;ooea. 
..w. iel4 baue. from Rs. 11 IoRs.I0. ProDIOIi<m tD aha raDk of 

........ ofiiear is uually....ru. IJy seJeelioa from the __ mis-

~ 1'8Ilb;. lmt Gorerameut has the po_ (nercised in lTo 
~ _y bow.. to the 1ecImer) of bestowing direet mmlDis-
' ... _ oa gstl<mea of posiboa.. ft , 

.. Xsjor-&.nen.l W. E. 1Lodeol.' ... offieer of regimental and 
std exp<rieooe dam.g ... Indiaa serriee of thirty yeu'8, is the 
~ .... !he Bombay linDy. He _ ..... ben he joined in 

• 1838. doe DtIIiYe c:avmy ...... n;preeenfell hy three regimeslB of 
regru.... IIIMI P""". hregaim- horse; !he artilla-y eomisteII of 
Golundu.. n..re...,..., _ty...sx regimealB of reguIu inlimlrJ~ 
em" JDIIIiae bBttaJioo. ad _ load irregulars. In Iafa years 
doe strengtil of the .... ..my .. increased by Jacob"s Irregular 
H","",- We GuzeIu Irregulv, and Southern Mahnua Ho...,; 
IIIMI of tbeiaUmtry by three nan", mgnIar Uld two Baloeb batt.elions. 
A sm.n. CmaeI Carps _as also niBed. ... d the • Aden Troop' 
fomIea fmm drafts of irregulU'.......dry. I, 1roO!d he ........".bat 
IOmga 10 the ~ of this sketeh 10 follow Ga.eral 1I:acla>II 
ill his _ of the &erTiees of part.ieoJar regimenlB ..,til 1844. 
.... ben d.e witbdra.... from Afghanist.u! has been d'eetied .... d 
s.u..t ~ ... British India; hut. we may 6_ a few 

p<'&dieaI ~ or ,...u-s of ~hs. illl1Stl'8live of the 
<.0/<1 ~ 1UMi« the head <1l' Interior Economy' >-' E""h mm
peuy PDtkr a British ollioe£ '&5 diridell inlo sulHlirisious end 
~ each salHiiviSon IUIder a IWive oliieer .... d eaeh seelion. 
aM« ~ oJIicer:s, respoasible for the supervision 
of doe...... As 10 the -... of their 8l'ID£!, ........ tremenrs. ammn' 
IliUon" equipseut.. ud regiaeatal ~ the eleaolinesS of 
their liaas. .... all __ of oInty .... disripiine eonducive to 

• ~ heloariour. each 8I!CIioa had a due proportion of • _. ud 
• COWitl'J .. ' 

.. A .-.. of '_ntry: '-.' • age: 'beigh,," of eaeh 
raIdt in a C>Oap8DY ~ hy el>mpany oJlicel'S} ...... famished 
m • ODe ttgimmtal foma' 10 _y I>ead-qan.tn periodically. , 

.. The periodical promoIioa roDs furnfihed by compomy oilU:Jn! 
.-2...-d the' ....md .....my IIIMI atwation of the ............... ng 
oiict« 1oefoftt the...--.. _ 00DfinaeII UlIl ~hed in 
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"i"egime~tal ' orders; and tbis sorutiny bad regard to length of 
service: but the system whicb guided such promotions through 
the different grades from lanoe.naique to native offioer was dis· . 
tinctiy that of selectwn, and witb regard, for efficiency aud 'a du~ 
balance of caste aQd nationality. '.' 

"Tbe men's\lines were subject to tbe supervision of tbe quartllr! 
master, but each of the company authorities were responsible, 
through bim and by oonRtant inspection. to tbe commanding' officer 
as to their general cleanliness and neatness. No strangers were 
allowed to live in the lines without (tbrough the company autho
rities) the permission of the commanding officer. (, 

.. In tbe Bomhay army the men' were never separated from their' 
,rms, accoutrements, and ammunition, either in quarters. on the 
marcb, or service, except at sea. when. according to the Bombay 
army rules for sncb occasions, they were lodged in the places 
pointed out for the purpose hy the vessel's anthorities • 

.. The word' fatigue duty,' in garrison. field, or hoard ship, in 
the Bombay Native Army. inclnded every employment under that 
bead as performed by British regiments, and the lUen were detailed 
for it as they stood on the company ro.ter. witbont any reference to 
, caste or conn try '; and within my long ellperience of regimental 
duty I know of no 'fatigne duty' that bas not been always per· 
formed by the sepoys with readiness and cbeerfnlness. 

"The adjutant of the regiment waa responsible to the com
manding officer for every detail of the regiment connected with 
drill, duty, and discipline, theoretical snd practical, and, except on 
holidays, waa expected to he on the 'drill' (recruil) ground or 
parade every morning and evening. His immediate subordinates 
were the native adjutant, havildar major; and }he staff of drill

"maaters (in proportion to the number of rec!'1li1Jiij were selected by 
him for efficiency and smartness, and withodt sny reference to 
• caste.' Some of the old stamp of Bombay ~ were very smart 
drills and good teachers. C 

"Though no complete statement of the 4ctual strengtb in these 
days of tbe Bombsy Army under tile Dew o(~uisation is given, 
th~ nnmher of infantry corps iii allnded to in t~ following paasage, 

• referring to the possible quarters of distorbanca in WeStern 
llIdia'-" ." 

" • All tbe ...... may~ny day call forth agaiD tbe serviees of 
the Bomb"y Native Arm which in 1838 rrumbersd twenty-siX . . . 

" 
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llents for service within the strictly-speaking Bombay limits; 
10, now in 1888, twenty-two regiments only, ·with tbeir service 
ended to Sclnda, Quetts, Sonthern Mahratta conn try, and Raj" 
1ta~a; for, of tbe pr~ent thirty regiments, tbree Beloooh and 
e marine battalion are, 80 to say, local,. ",nd low good old 

itbfuI regimenta have, for financial reasons, beeL) retiently swept 
way from the Bombay native infantry.' 
" S~ven cavalry regiments (irrespective of the Aden Troop and 

Body-gnard), of which two are Janoers, two' Jacob's Horse,' one 
is 'Poona Horse,' one light cavalry, and one so-called 'Balucb 
}lorse: ••• A oommandant, four squadron· commanders, and 
four squadron officers are attaohed to each as tbe European com
plement. The strength in natives i8 seventeen commissioned an~ 
60S non·commissioned officers and troopers. 

"Two mountain-batteries of native artillery; uniform dark blue 
and gold, with scarlet facings. Strength: foor European and 
three native officers, with 9S non-commissioned trumpeters and 
gonners; drivers Rnd otbers of all ranks, 20S. 

"Sappers and miners, of which there are fOllr working com
panies and one depot company. For these there is a commandant, 
a superintendent of instruction and second in oommand, an ad. 
jutsnt, an instructor in army signalling and telegraphy, five com
pany commanders and five company officers, imd five' nnattached ' 
-all Royal Engineers. Uniform scarlet and gold, witb blue 
facings. Strength: one w.arrant officer, two stall' sergeante, nnd 
thirty-fonr European sergeants and otbers; fifteen native commis
SiOMd, eighty havildars and nsika, and 772 sappe,,!, including 
buglers and recruit boys. Of native infantry there afe twenty-six 
regiments, including the marine and three Ballleh battalions men
tioned above. Two of these .are grenadiers, six light infantry, and 
one is a ",{pa of riOes. Ten have red uniforms with yellow facings; 
four red wit.b amerald green; four red with white; three red with 

'black; one red with sky blue; three have dark green uniforms with 
acarlel, and one rifl. green with red f!lcings. Strength: ODe com
mandant, two wing commanders. and live wing officers; sixteen 
native commiB¥oned, and S16 non·commissioned, rank and file, 
and others:' 

Although ""pace prevents any more extracts from Sir Frederick" 
moat interesting arid useful essay, BS regarding the Native Armie, 
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19n'not conclude without highly recommending tbe entire artiole 
our readers, and citing an excellent passage wherein. with tbe 

;nity of II Wbiwfield while appealing for funds to build 11 cburcb.· 
sends round tbe bat to Government for a suitable. building-onq 

. keeping witb tlie now rar-famed Royal "Vnited Service IDstitution:. 
-" Would.it b,. state extravagance," he says, " to give it a habita .. 
ion from tbe public purse worthy of tbe only representative 8Oci:ty 
of the interests generally of tbe British army and Davy? ,Would 
it be Stale economy to throw tbe onus or a new building upon the 
sboulders of naval and military officers, who, take tbem aU in all, 
cau bardly be classed witb the wealtbiest sons of tbis w.altl~ 
country? It is no exaggeratiou to say that much time is given to' 
tbe di:wussion, by our legislators, of questioDs l~s9 weigbty than 
these." The very fact of the Institution b~iDg tbe SceDO where so 
much light was thrown on the" Native Armies of Indi.,'· alone 
shows its utility; for, without it, sucb an important subject would 
probably never have been brought before aD intelligent public, in 
general iguorant 0[, aud indifferent to, even weighty Indiau a1faire. 

1 
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ilbyaainian War, origbl 0" 382; sIonn· 
ing of M<gdaIa (1861), 383. 
~ in Sumatra, E. L Compani. 

f .. tory at, l!4. 
A.dams, lrIaj., 'lictor of Gberiah and 

U'ru! •• h NoiU (1163), l!29-S1. 
Adloreron, CoL, in """,UlAnd of 1fWlraa _=y (11M). 160 
A.dnet. Capt., killed at COnd .... (1158), 

Z;7~ , 
African Compauy,. formed 1662, U. 
A.fzu1 Khan, murdered by Sbivaji 

(1652),48. 
A.hmed&bad, eelebratiOll of QueeD'J Jubi. 

lee at,326. 
Ahmed Shah, eon of 'Mahomed Shah, 

..........a his lat.her (1148), 121. 
A.ialabie, appointed Governor of Bom. 

bay (1101», 106. 
Akbar, Emperor, bie reign, 9. 
Albuquerque, Alpho.... 8m Portu· 

guese Viceroy In India. 12; hilt oon
quest. awl death, 13 

Alexander the Great in India, 6. 
Ali Vordy Xbeu, N ..... ub of Bengal, 

166. 
AloDlpta, Killg of Burma, his per .. 

sonality, 858 t hie earl,. career, 341 ; 
eonquenJ p~ 356; and founds 

• Rangoon, 86ti-; receives EngUah en .. 
voy, (1155, 1151), 868; bie m888acre 
of English at Negmis !aland, 859; he 
invad08 Siam •• nd diee, 1760, $56, 

Amalgamation of Presidential Annies 

A;:;::'!:~~m!°::;t~~:~~~t 
B62, 868; founded byl1indenjee Prau 
(1183),864, 

Amb .... engage""'''' ...... (1719), 194. 
Amboynap Dut~h Dl.II.SaaCJ'8 of British 

at (1623), 2'J, 86; ..... pen .. li.n paid 
for 801Dl1 (165.), 99. 

Amery. Cap\. ... DOlori .... pinta 
1aade'r,~. 

Amoy, & L Company trade in, 14. 
Anand_, Rajah of Rajabmundri, all!> 

of EDgIiab (1158), 266, 266; hio 
crooked policy. 280. 

Andre .... Cap*', .............a Bombay 
deiac_ .1 IIed •• 1ab (1149), 
las.. 

Angria. Konoji, Adm.'ral of lbe X ........ 
the lIooto, takes 10 pimey. 108; 
attaeka E_ ...... 1a.109; died 
1100,110. 

Angris. Toolaji, • M'anl.tlia pirate,. 110 j 
elf ..... for hio ",,"'TminaIiOil (1158). 
162-6'-

A..imealey, Mr., President ai: Sora, 
(1686), 86; seized ... d impri80D&d 
bJ Mogttl governor (IS9!i), 86; ,.,.. 
1_ 1696. 81; <liami88Oli the .... 
vi ... (1699), 90. 

Anwar...oo.deen, Nabob of ih& CaJ118.tic, 
111; hio _duet Iowarda EDgIiab 
aad French, 118; hia army routed. by 
the Freneh (lHS), 119; sWing with 
Ihe English, u attacked by Ih. 
FreDCb, 120; detached from English 
by French intrigue, 120; defeated 
aod killed (1749), 1M. 

Arabs, their early commerce betweea 
East and Wen, 3 

Arab lrIab_inIn<lia (ab01lll500), 
10,n. 

AreoI, lakau by Cbandah Sahib ""d Ihe 
Fre ... h (1149), 194, seized by CIi •• 
(1761), U2; be.i"!!"d by Cb...w.& 
Sahib aIld the F ..... h (1151), 143. 

ArmegOD, ftnt fortified poIIiiioD in 
Iwlia _"pied by & L Company, 86. 

Armenian merchaDt8 encounsged at; 
Bombay and Madraa. 88. " 

Artillery, .rigin .... d progt'88l of Indian, 
231 et aUf.; the SUIl-room crew 
(1711), 240, deacriplioa .f ,E ....... 
pee artiJIerymeD, 24-1; red.ucholl of 

28 
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• Artillery-aJIIL 
.he Nati •• artillery (1119), 245--1; 
some of ita successes, 248-

Artilleryman (European), pay of, UDder 
A1Ir11Dg08he, 1Oi. 

ABoka. Edicia of, 6-
Assada Merchant., 0. Co'llrlen'a A.Jso.. 

mtion (q._), ~ 
Astruc, MoDS. t in command of French 

on IslaDd of Seringbam (1753). 152. 
A:llngier, :Mr., Governor of Bombay 

(1669), his administration, 54:; deals 
with mutiny (1674), 72i hill death 
(1677),14. 

Aurungabad, foanded by Auruogzebe 
(1653), 47. 

An.rongzebe, his wars with Shi'nji, 
41-50; attempts enermination of the 

• English, 69; bat: grante another Sr· 
man (1689),69 ; his dea.h(li07), 102; 
his partition of his empire, 103-

AT&, the ancient. capital of B'IU1D&,351; 
founded 1364" 364,; Chinese army 
before the city (}'UG}. 355; captured 
by Peguers (1752), and retaken by 
Alompra (q ..... ). 356; Eoglisb eDTOYS 

6&\ (li5.5, 1751), 358; De_ palace 
buil, (1824), 367; seat of Government 
_erred '0 Mandalay (1860), 368 ; 
description of the eit.y in 18SS, 36'; 
and in 1879. 361; ita surrender to the 
British (1885), 403; geograplUcal de
scription of the kingdom, 360. 

Azim Oosban., lIogol GaYemor of Be.,.. 
gal, assists Bahada.r Shah (about 
1707), 103. 

B. 
Beber (lIahomed), .... blish.. the 

lIogul Empire in IDdia, 9. 
Bagwell, Commodore, .......,.,.u ope .... 

tiona agaiBst the lIanu.. Pira .... 
110. 

Bahadur Shah, ralee at Delhi. 103 i diea 
1712, 1M. 

Bahoor, battle at (175!), 150. 
BainI, Gea. Sir Dorio!, a. Blonning 01 

Seriogapa .... (1199). 318, :fiT. 
.aj-Bej=Budg&-BDdge (, ••. ), l!3O. 
Bejun, Peoh ..... leader vi the 11 ..... 

thaa (9.',), greatly O1teada Ilia kiDg-
doDo (17U-38), 111; his reply .. 
_OJ" hum Bombay (17~).1I3-U, 

Bake, Mr., Engineer· and Suneyor. 
General 01 Bombay (1611), 65. 

Balaji Rao, asaiated by British in. 
operatiODll agaiust Toolaji Angria 
(q .•. ),162. • • 

Bamia", march of Bengal Arlillery to 
(1839), 831. • 

Bandoola, Maha, great B1lJ'Dlan C()~ 
mander, 362. 363. • 

Bangolore, otormiog 01 (1191), 309. 
Bankot, Island of, taken and~eupied 

by EngHsh (1150), 163_ 
Bantam, E. L Company's factory at, U, 

86; Eng1iah expelled. 'rom (1682) by 
the Dutch. 76 j but restored, 77. 

Barnet, Admiral, commands .quadroJifn 
the Indian BeU (114.5), 117. • 

Baaseio, in Portngueee pmI8eSaiou, be,.. 
oieged by Maralhaa (1139), 112. 

Bata"i., dispuied poMeUiOD (1618-19). 
83. 

Batta, 8rst mention of (16i8), 15; que. 
POD of (l1t;G), 257. 

Belasore, Company'. factory edabHshed 
at (1661). 38, 61; take'll and pillaged 
by the Company (16&1), 69. 

Bells, Burmeae, 2~8. 
Bengal, E. L Company eotabli.h 1 .. -

toriea in (1634). 37; atate of atTain 
io, 1620-50, GO, 61 ; and in 165-&,39; 
French 8rst appear ia (IG72). 62; 
the Danea obtain eommel'Cia1 pri ... i~ 
lege. io. '2; itll ..t\.gent One: enlit;led 

:r;h~r ~:,p(I:~~ea~-;-.~~fe 
witb Ihe Xawab (lt~). 67; trade in 
Bengal abandoned (16(\'1) 'or • 'ime, 
69; military eelabliabmeu' ndueed 
(1694), 90; CaIeuua IoniSed (16%), 
91; and made head-qaarlen (1103), 
99; PreaideDt pap hibute 10 Sadir 
Shah (1739), 114; in .. d.d by Man-

=1~~11:;~;I~~;e:~ie)J~~i'~:: 
pl'eTioua &0 1156, lfUj; Daub power 
in. destroyed by eliTe (11591 2".20; 
lleer Jaftier depoted aad lfeerCouim 
made Nabob (1160), 226; the ~" 
bob'. army improyed by GargbiD 
K.haA. :-n, 2"29; war betwfleD lfeer 

~~ -:::o~~li:w~~b(~~~~fof 
Oa.dh, !33; SujuD-OOd·do_Ja (#J.P;.) 
made N.bob (1165), 2'3t; reiuna of 
CliTe &0 (1165). 250; & GO't'ef1llDt!ld 
of Rotatioa., 2ti6; Ont EDgti.h coiua 
of. stra.ek 1157, 21Z; &I'M d.oI:JloTanU 
in, eetabJ.iabed (1780), 201; DO&e. 00 
Xaliye ArmY of, ·U7. 

lIeogal Arm;, _ ..... Ieu 01 (abouO 
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~Army----oont. 
. 660), 61; increasing In 1683, 68; 
n'Q)yand IlfI,VY strongtbened ror war 
tritll the .MognI (161ib), 65. 6G; de. 
t&enment from, aasista Clive at 
C • ...-ypauk (1151). H5; li.~ 01 oJII· 
.,.,.. who perlBbed w the Blsok Hole 
/1756], I11n; nengal Regiments at 
the battle of Condor. (1158), 27!l, 
280 i d-efe&t of Dutch near CblJl8urah 
(1759».218-21 ; defeat of Shah Allum 
at P.tnn (1760). 224-5; b.ttl .. of 
G.rinh (1768), 1180; and U'I1dwah 
NQ8f 231;. mutiny of tho o8icere 

• (1166), 268. 
Pay of rank and 111. (1694), 90; 

strength (and officeT.8) of~ in 1169, 
258; orga.nization off in 1766, 251; 
and in 1778-..79,803; strength of) in 
1889J 253n; If Lord Clive's Fund," 
262. 

Bengal ANillery, 6.rst company 
raised in 1145, 238; state of, in 1169, 
24-1; mas of the regiment, 243; 
regiment improved by Lieut.~OoJ. 
Pea.rse (1769), 241; practice,..grou.nd 
at DumaDtun (1775), 243-4 f caeuula 
ties of the regiment (1188-95), 329; 
anscdotes of officen, 830, 83~ . .sSG; 
extraol'dinn.ry march aCr098 the 
Hindu Kti.h to B .... i.n·(188U). 8S1. 

Bengal Co:valry, regiments (l;f, 376. 
BenJ(tll Europeft.1l Regt., organized by 

Clive (1766), 202; list of servicoB, 
236 a:nd R, 279n, 802n i note, on, 
870. 

Benga.l Fuailierat anecdote. of, 872. 
Bernard, Mr. O. E. ~ Chief Commiui0ll8l'" 

01 Briti.h lJu ...... 415. 
Best, Capt. TbomM, commands E. t. 

Company's expedition (1612), 27, 81. 
Biderra.~ near Chinsurab, dech,iV'G battle 

of, 218-21. 
Black Bole, Calcutta. list of o.filcera who 

peri.hod in (11156), 171 .. 
Blackwell. Dr., hi. treachery (1694). 

84-
,Bombny. origin of tho name, 293; early 

history of. SO dt Be9' j beld by Port.u
gueso, English prQPo8& to attaek 

~!::»):: jch~~l::a}l.° lh~c~::t~!J 
~~~~~!!j~dff::tieto E!~lia~°(i~6~: 
t4 and n; mado over to tbe Oompany 
(1668). 45; gil' G. Oz.inden's adminil:l~ 
trabOn Qf, 61....:tt j threatened by the 
Dutch (1672), 66; ~wth of its im~ 
poTtnnoo, 10; war witA the Mogul at 
(1681), 68; C .... ted />om tho Com· 

Borabay-ctmt. 
Jll'DY by Oapt. Koigwin in the Kiug· • 
name (1688), 11; ... st .... d (168~). 
19; seat of Go'Vel'!Ul:lent trauafened 
from Sura! to (1685). 80; a plague 
and other troublee in, 99 i conquest&: 
of the Maralhas threaten Bombay, 
Ill; operation" aiainBt Toolaji 
Angria (q.v.), 162 j least troublesome 
of the three. Presidenciea, 298. 

InfenC9.e of -in 1669, 58. 54; in 
1671, 65;, 66; in 16181 11; in 1696, 
85; in 17051 101; and in 1189, 112; 
email lorta near (1101), 105; wall 
round completed 1116, 101. 

Mili""y tono in (1668), 45, 62; 
dangerous measures. of economy 
(1618), 15; Its garrison-in 1611. 5~ 
56 i- in 1680, 76; in 1682, 16 j 1b. 
1695, 85; and in 1706,.101. 102 i 
EuropeAn loreo augmented (1142), 
116; notes em Native Army of» 421. 

RevOIln .. of (1661), 51; p.pnJ.lion 
of (1715), 106; present popn1atioQ 
of, 10n i the Par.la of, 296 j Mint 
eatablished at, ISIS, 78; oourts of j'QS~ 
tio.lormed (1670), 64 ... d n; Oom 
€If Admiralty eeta.blishcd for trial of 
pirates, 95, 

Bombay Army, nuclous of (16G8). 
62; snilitary regu1a.tion.a~ 62; troop 
of hone raiaed (1616), 13 j men en~ 
listed for aeven yean, 14; nurell8on~ 
a.bJe rednotionr (1678), 76 j com .. 
pallie. of RaJpoots enroUed (1688). 
11; Brat regular regiment (1141), 
115; fit'bt oompany of ArtHleloy 
(1746),289; Stri •• Artilleryin(1158). 
1621&; pay in 1616, 18; and in 1141, 
116; mutiny among troop. (1614), 
12. 

lit; ~~=~t D;::m~'k! <:,~8?~ 
expedition. e.gainst Devicotah (1149), 
lS1R-t 188il; ho.tilities with the Siddee 
at Surat (1152), 1.1 ; I11ppli .. troop. :; r:::~ 6~7:4fir;::Ji;6~~~:: 
of Bombay Infantry, record of 8er~ 

Bo;!te: y OfE:!P:~:I!~gimont at Chan. 
demago .. (1761). 168. InO. 

Bombay FusiJiertl, their origin, IS In i 
nota on, 101m. 

BombllY Infantry, Prinoe of Walta' 
Own Grenadier Regiment of, record 
t)f services, 8211!t stq. 

Bombay Ljgbt Cavalry, regiments of, 

, Bo~~~"'en, Mudral, "ltb ftoot.· .~.t. 
28 4 
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Boscawen, Admiral-cont. 
the Company against the French, 
123. 129, 185. 

Boughton, Mr" obtains Orman for the 
Company (1651-62), 61. 

Bremer, M., in command of French 
near Tri.hinopoly (11163), 153. 

Brenton, Lieue, cO&d.ucta negotiations 
at Chandernagore (1157), 185. 

Bristol, Capt., at battle of Condon 
(1768). 275. 280. 

Bntannia, derivation of, 2. 
British Empire, extent, &0., 2JL 
Brooke, Lord, reports on trade with 

the East (1600). 23. 
Brown, Mr. Wafter, attacks lIaroth. 

pirates at Gharia (1120), 109. 
Bryce, Prof., M.P., his Ti.eit to India, 
'Ix. 

Buckle, Capt., Bengal ArtUlery, his 
deatb, 249 and n. 

Buddha, his influence in India, D. 
Bodge-Budge, anecdote of taking the 

fort of (1766). 178n. 
BuggesS8S, or Javanese soldiers, 100. 
Burma, origin of the name, 358; its 

ancient capital Ava (".v.), 851; civil 
war in (114O--e2), 356; English mis
sion to (1795).861; English Embauy 
to (1856), 363, 861; capital trans· 
ferred from Amaraptfra to Mandalay 
(1860).368. 

First Burmese W&r (1824--26), 863, 
866; Second Burmese War (1852), 
852; Third Burmese War (188.>-87). 
865, 865; details of operations in 
Upper Burma (1885-6), 888 et uq. ; 

" ~!~::ho;::~ ~!,~~~ti~:I~~ 
l~ 891; engagement at Myingyan, 899; 
ter,' ~r from the Burmese Prime Minis-
the Bni.o1; the surrender ot Ava, 408; 
annesat,!'\tish at Mandalay (1885), 400; 
S51, 866. <\111 of Upper Bu.rma (1886), 

Burmese, aDf'G\. 
Bury, M., cond~ote ot,863. 

against Fort St: ~cta French expedition 
Bussy, M., eomnw: •. David (1146), 120. 

the Deccan (174-"s French troops in 
. at Golconda (1752~1). ISf. 138-40; 

t: urajah Dowlah to, ~ 149· Jetter of 
soner at Wandewash, 2~. 'taken pri. 
cha.racter and condu.ct, 2~, 292; hia 

'8. 290-92. 

c. 
Cabral, Alvarea, commands Port'¥tues. 

expedition to India, U. 
Calliaudt in action near Trichinopoly 

(17M), 155; at 1'ricbinopoly (1158), , 
273 ; Commander-in.Obief, at Patpa 
(1760). 22~5. 

Calcutta, Chuttanutee, the site of, 61, 
taken hy Mr. Charnock (1600). 70 ; 

h~S~q:!rt~~~9r:~:~a~(~16s)~~~ 
Surajab Dowlah quarrels with Eng .. 
liab at (1156), 166; the attack ou, 

::: ;B~,e ~~~;~fo ~at~~~!iO=.:: 
to and recapture of (1156-1). 111-9. 

Defence. of-in 1742, 116; and in 
1156,161.168; Militia drst enrolled 

CaU::t~)p!~6~= :: r:: ~?~~i. 
Cameron, Capt., imprisoned in Aby. . sinia (1868), 382. 
Campbell, Gea. Goo., incident. in the 

life of, 335 ; list of hi. aervicea, 388. 
Carey, Mrs., survind the Black Hole 

(liaG), 171n. 
Carnae, Maj., in command at Patna 

(1763). 2llO, 233. DL 
Carn.ae, Lieut. Jacob, xix. 
Camatic, Anw.r·oo~een ('I' fl. ), Nabob 

or,1I7. 
Caron, pioneer of the French iD Indi. 

(1672).67. 
Carr, Capt., hia in.oIting conduct, 99. 
CArWar,Oompany's fort and factory at, 

105; besieged bytbe Dell8a.ree(111H). 
107. 

Castro, DOD Juan de, PonO!f068e ruler 
in India, hi. administration, 15. 

Cavendi.b, ltlr. Thomas, hie ell:peclitiOD 
to the Eal&; (151;4;), 2'1. 

Ceylon, Ialaofl 01, Dotch take pGII.lellion 
of (1656). to. 

Chancellor, nang.tor, attempted north· 
east _e to India (1_).21. 

Cha.ndah Sahib, a ~Idier of for1oDe,. 
snpported by Dopleis. for hie own 
ends" 134-. 131; 'rietorioua a' Vol
conda, m'arcbMi on Tricbinopoly 
(1151), 141 i beflieg. Arcot; without 
~a'" 140, 148; hit death (1162), 

ChaDdernagore; 8m meutiOllfld .. 
French settlement 17qt.!, 201, J98; it. 
defencea, J84:; Frelich garrisbn of, 
202; Cliye', attack au (1157). 1M. 
ISS; Engli~b"orce. at, 203; IItor10f 
the Frooch deaener, lij8. 
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Charnock, Mr., four:.der of Calcutta, 
takes Chuttanutee (1690), 70. 

Ohild, Sir John, GOTeJ'DOI' of Bombay, 

:r:~~:::nho=: wiC:S:~ 
Mogul, 68; dies 1690, 69:t 81; his 
eb.arader, 81. 

Child, Sir Josi&h, President of Court of 
• Directors, 81 ; on Indian irade, 293. 
Ohilders, Mr., M.P., his visit to India, 

iL .. 
China, Portugu... emb...,. '" (1518), 

u. 
Chinese War of 1860, storming of the 

• Taku Forta, 881. 
Chiogleput, fortreal reduced by Clive -

~.::!~ tf7~kf:rhened against the 
Chinsurah, Dutch in, intrigue against 

the Engllilh, 219. 
Chuprassies, why 80 oalled, 116n. 
Churches in India. ouriosities of, 201.' 
ChulittUlutee, sjt;e of the present Cal~ 

outta, 67. 
Circars, Northern, ceded to the French 

by the Nizam (1762), U9, 267; re
stored to the Nizam by treaty (116ol), 
157; eamp.igu in (175S-59), 274, 283. 

Clarke, Capt., with detachment at Tri
ohinopaly (1751), 142. 

Clifton, Capt., commands company from 
Marquis of Westminster's Regiment 
for E. L Company (1685), 66. 

Clivo, Lieut. (afterwards Lord), leads 
storming of Devieotah (174~), 131; 
at Volconda, 141; with reinforce-
ments for Trichinopoly, 142; eeizes 
Areot, 142; and holds it during 
siege, 148-4; makes alliance with 
Moran Rao, 144; gains victory over 
the French at .A.mee, 144:; besieges 
and captures Conjiveram from the 
French, 1«; defeats the French at 
Coverypauk, 14:6; at relief of Trichi
nopolYt 146; defeats Fren.ch at Sami
averam (1752), 147. 

Lieuteuant--Colonel and Deputy 
Governor of Fort st. David (1766), 
164 and n; with expedition to Gheria, 
16t; his dh'iBion of loot taken there, 
166; expedition to Bave Bengal from 
Surajah Dowlah, li3-6i he attacks 
the Nawaub's camp at Calcutta. 182; 
his attack on Chandernagore. 188; 
marches towards Pla88ey, 2Ot; at 
the battle 01 Plassey (1757), 208. 
• Governo~.nd President of Bengal 

~!68fre:t: ~~~~~ d~~ ~toi! 
power in India, 220 i hi. return to 

Cli'Ye--cont. 
England (1760), 221, 223; is au
nobled, 250; goos out 88 Oommander
in-Chief and Govemor of Bengal 
(H65). 250; innoted with the IJ&. 
wauoy by the Mogul Emparor (1765), 
251; suppre8888 mutiny of Bengal 
officer., 258i. ~ ¥t1UDll to Eng
laud (1767), .59 

Ria services in India, 161; recog
nition of hiB services, 166, 214:; his 
inftuence over the natives, 146 i his 
organization of fte Sepoy., 180; his 
ad.m..inistratiOD of the Army, 254 Bt 
.eq.; his reforms, civil and military, 
251, 256, 268; letters to officen of 
Beugal Army, 255; his death (1774), 
269; his character and conduct, 188, 

~:~'; ~t:~2b~~~8 ~d~8~~V' 
Cochin, ceded to English (1616), 82. 
Cochin China, French endeavour to 

possess (17th century), 68 and 11. 
Coilady, skirmi8h with Frenoh Dear 

co~~~5I[a!t:.· hi. treachery at Sunt 
(1752), 152. 

Colt, Mr., President at Sura-t (1699),90. 
Condors, decisive battle of (1768), 276. 
Conftana, M&rquis de, commanding 

French in the N orthem Oircan 
(1768),268; at the batt1e of Oondore, 
276; 8U1'J'enders Masulipatam, 281. 

Conjiveram, taken from the French by 
Clive (1751), 144. 

Cooke, Mr.,KiDg's Governor of Bombay 
. (1664),44 aud n. 

Coote, Oapt. (afterwards Qeo. Sir 
Eyre), in the re-oapture of Calcntta. 
(1767), 177-80; at OhandernagorG, 
1~6 j tak.es fort of Kutwah, 2M j de
feats French at Wandewaah, 281; 
beoieg .. Poudicherry (1760-61), 287; 
rctuma to India &8 Lieut.-General Sir 
Eyre Coote, Commander-in-Cbief at 

:;re:s~e~~ ::;nt~tw':ttl:~~ 
Porto Novo (17til), 819-20; died 
(1783).806. 

CO¥~j~::t.h~o4~\ant;9 7xp
=:on t:: 

Pagoda. of Atchav&r8m, Dear Devi~ 
cotah, 182; attempts to reconquer 
Madura (1761), 140; in campaign 
against Cbandah Sahib, 14:1. 11 

Cornwallis, Marquess, arrives ~ Go .. 
vernor-General (1786), 808, eam
p.igua against Tlppoo Suitau (l791), 
809; first siege of Seringapatam 
(1792),813; aneodote 01, 830. 

) ~ , 11 

• 
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,,,:..,.. Coln»>\Ily'a facwry .atab. 
ed at, 61. 

&ell'S M80ciatiQn competes with 
I. Oompany (1635), 37. 

Ilong, fortresa reduced by Clive 
.152), 161. 
erypauk. Olive d.fe:ts the Fr.neh. 

;i.\~~!:·t~~~ brlhe French (1758). 
269. 

D. 
• 

D'Aehc, Count, commands Fremh fleet 
in Indian &ea8, 289, 273. 

Dadoji Pant, guardisn and tutor of 
Sbiva14H. 

Dalhousie, Lord, his annesa.tion of 
:Pegu,366. 

Dalton, Ca.pt., in command of gamsoD 
at TriehinopcJy (1103), 162. 

Da.nce, hie portrait of Clive, 260. 
Danea, the, rivalB of English in India 

(1628), 85 j they procure commercial 
privileg .. lrom the Mogul (cir. 1616), 
6:1-

D' Auteoil, 'M., commands French troop' 
in the Deec&D, 134, 131, 188; aur,.. 
renders 10 Clive at Voleonda. (1752), 
147. 

Da.vol14nt, Mr., establishes A Court of 
Admiralty at Bombay for trial of 
pirates, 95. 

DAvis, Arctic. ua.vigator f made voyage 
to India, 21 

Dooean, disputed succession in (114.8-9), 
133; intrigues (If Duplei1, 1M. 

De Kerjean, M. t taken prisoner at 
Bah.or (1152), 100. 

De 1:& Kaye, )1., command, Freneb 
11 .. 1, and land. 'in India (1672). 
56. b1. 

])c, 1. Toucb~ :M., in COBlDWld of 
~'r_h troopa at mDgee (1700).139. 

Delhi, taken by Kotb.oOd..deen, eome8 
under Mahometan rule, 7; ftUna of 
aneieut ci\yatTogbluuba-d. 8; taken 
by Tilnourlang, 1>-9; E. L Company'. 

• .~buay ta (1715). 106; ... ked by 
l'lidir ShAh (1789). lU. 

lJeoghur t aft«rWuds Dowlatabad, q.e., 8. 
D'Es~. Count, y ..... h _der, 

269. 

Dev!cotsb, .tonniDg of (1~.9), lSI. 
Diu, Bartnolemy, diseo1'8J'1 Oap'" of 

Do~~::a~sTi:~erlY Docghur, M&ho. 
metao CllpitfLl transferred from C:>elhi f 

Dr~ke~ sTr Fra.ncia, hia expedition to tho C 

East (1511-80), 21,22. < 
Dra.ke, l:=tir 'l'homaa, tAke. Bat&via froS,o 

the Dutch (1618), 88. 
Drake, Mr., Governor of Oalcutta.L1766), 

166, 169. 
Du1ferio, Lord (1larquos8 oC), his an· 

nexation of UppoT'Bunua (lH86), 366; 
OD India, 191. 

Dum·Dam, firat ulIOd as Artillery praeJ 
lice·ground (1776), 248. ( 

Dnngum, Enghah factory at, plundered 
by llar.th. Hor •• (1614), 12. 

Duple.i~, M., GOTernor of Pondicberry 
(1144), 111 .00 rl; quarrolJ, with La 
Bourdonna.ilt. 119 Rnd n j prefGn Jllili~ 
tar,. power to peai!e!ul cotnm0t'.ce. 
127; sends expeditioD against Fon 
b:t. David (114U), 120; and atlacklf 
N&bob of \-he CSl11btic, 120; in
triguea with the Nabob and det&ehes 
him from EngU.h, 120; hie Inc' 
cess at Pondicherry, 12'; hi. in-
trignea in the Deccan, 183. 131 J 138 ; 
he installs Muzufer Jung 8. Nizam, 
"Kitb advantages, to bime:eU (17.50); 
139; intrigue. with lfa.ratbu, l·U' j. 
negotiate.. with MadraJiJ for peace, 
154; is .upor~ (11M), 161; bi .. 
ehaJ"'tW\er pd administration, 1U2-~, 
196, n~. 

DUJ>leis..Futtebabad. dutroyed by Clive 
(1101). U';. 

Dotohf the. revoltiog fr.Q1Jl Spain, seek 
trade in the Eut, 11; early settle.. 
mente, Java, &e., 18; the. Duwb EDt 
India Company (16cr';!), 1&; first Dut<:b 
ladory "I Surat (1617), 8ll; .trnlllll. 
witb the- Pdrtogtreee, 18; cwntliete 
with Eng'lish, 83 i lDAWlaae of Bri
tisb ai Amboyna {162a~ 29; for 
which Dut<h Company pay com_ • 
lion (ISo"'). 39; Dutch utabUabed in 
Formoaa (1624), 18, 19; trad$ with 
Japan, ot_J (1641), 19; .. tenl of 
thoir pCoaaessioDl, tv; dee1ine of DQt.eh 
power in the East,20; Cromwell de-
elarne war againltJ 39; the)'1.breatcD 
&mhay (16<2). 563; Trin,omal .. 
takeu from the Uo.k'h by "he Fnmeb, 
51; proloeted Engl"", .. ""dition 
agai1lll' (161132, 16, 11; Sri'i.1i .. rug
gle wilb. at Cbj".lllah (q ••• ). 218. 
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E. 

East India Company, origin of, 28; in 
• 1609, 10; their early voyages and 

establishments, 24-27; profits on 
ditto, 24, 25, 28, 81; Emperor 
Jeha.ngir grants British free trade in 

tIndia (1613), 27,81; joint-stock tra
ding (1613-17), 27, 81; second joint
&lock formed (1617); Company's 
POSsc1JaiOD8 at this time, 32; progre88 
under protection of Mogul Emperor, 
81, 82; establishment of trade in 
Bengal (1620-00), 50, 61; difficulti •• 
with the Dutch, 28, 29, 31; struggles 
with Dutch and Portuguese, 86; third 
joint stock subscribed (1681); Oom~ 
pany's affairs to be regulated at home 
by Governor, Committee, and Court 
of Adventurers, 37; factories con~ 
trolled by President and Council at 

~~7a!:o~~~~le~rsi~ ~:a 
(t634), 87; acquisition of Madra8a~ 
pa.tam (1640), 88; war with the 
Dutch. 89; the new charter (Charles 
II.), 41; rights on the Gola Coast 
made over to Dew African Company 
(1662), 42; Bombay made over to 
(16G8~ 45; strength of trading 8eet 

~:!! fr!!; ~!aj~b(~7i)~;2r~;!: 
portant Regulations of 1676, 73; 
d&Dgerous reductions at Bombay 
(167H), 76; the Mogul Emperor b.
gins to oppress the Company (1682), 
63 j Bombay wrested. from the Com .. 
pany by Capt. Keig'WiD in the King's 
name (1688), 77; re.tored (1684),79; 
soat of Government tra.nsferred from 
Surat to Bombay (1685). 80 i Soobah 
of Bengal causes Oompanis first war 
in India (1685), 64-66; trade in 
Bengal abandoned (1688) for & time, 
69 i a Dew charter granted (William 
and Mary), 88 j their monopoly di ... 
putcd in &!gland, 86; 8UDl8 apent on 
II gratifications," 86n; succe.SBI of 
pirates cause mutiny on Company'a 
vossols, 87 ; depressed state of Com
pany'. affairs (1696), 87; they Buffor 

~i~~~o~fe8& a~s: 7n!t~~rOo:p!:; 
(q.".), chartered 1698, 89, 90, 94 i 
eartlal union of tho New and Old 
qpmpllDY (1702), 96, 91; oomplote 
union in HOB, 105; embassy to the 

" Imporial Court at Delhi (1715), 106 ; 
attempts to suppress the ){aratba ! 

East Indis Company-conI.. , 
pirates, 108, 109-11; missioDs to the 
Maratha rul81'B (1739), 118; oom
meroial treaty with the Marathas, 114; 
Madras taken by the French (1746), 
119; but restored (1149),124; expe
ditious in Tanjore (1149), 129-88; 
treaty with .,Nizam of Hyderabad 
(1766), 299; tJoD.IPan~ pssso. to tho 
Orown (1358), 870. 

List of prinoipal factoriel in 1102, 
98n; ditto, maintained after reduc
tions (1107), 106; their imports of 
tea. 6S and n.; locial condition of 
Oompany's servants (about 1708),99; 
their diahonourable oonduot in Ben
gal. 250; Olive's Oommercial Society J 

262; measurea of lelt-defence, 106; 
.... mod.lling of the Artillery (1748), 
121. 

Edicote, defended from the Freno\. 
(1761),161. 

Edwardes, Mr.,obtaina firm.an for trade 
in Mogul's dominions, 8t. 

Egypt, the Portuguese destroy her com
merce with the Ew, 12. 

Elizabeth, Queen, origin of East India. 
Company under, 28. 

English in India, early history, 20 et 
.eg.; first; English expedition to 
Indio (1682), 2~; East India Com
pany's (q.t'.) first factory in India, ?li, 
81; Emperor J'ehangir grants ( 
British free trade in India. (1618); " 

~~itistef:~':!t ~:~e:~8ie::ea~ 
with the Zamorin (1616), 82; treaty 
with Mogul Court to resist Portu
guese (1618~ 88; oon1licts with the 
Dutch (1618 .88 i troubles at Ahmed
Abad and urat (1622), 84 i Com
pany's Agents granted power of com .. 
mon and martial law (1624), 86; 

:::r::ak:li:hfi~t ir:za~~:d 
1640,88; Madra. made a Presidency 

~
160S)' 89; chief Preaidency at BUlat 
1667), 40; o8cnpation of Bombay 
q. '0.), 44; early history of Bengal, 

q.I1., 60 et .eg. ; the Mogul Emperor 
begins to oppress the E. I. COrQpany 
(1682), 68; the Dotoh expel the Eng
lish from Bantam, 76; the Company's 
fir.t war in Indi. (1685-87), 64-08"; 
Aurungzebe attemJ>ta extermination 
of the Engli.h (1689), 69; first, 
actual hostilities between Franck and 
English (1691), 82; Madra~ (q ••• ) 
supersedes Bombay as head-qua.rtera 
of Indian Govermnent (1,69~), 84; 
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Engli.h ill India-cont. 
Persia applies to the English for 
assistance (1696), 87; state of aftairs 
in 1700, 93-95; death of Aurungzebe 
(1707) and fall of Mogul Empire, 
102, 103., 

The three Presidencies declared 
.. p .... 1e and indepen<\jont (1708), 105 ; 
military fOnlos i. 1708, 105; civil 
administration of the military depart.. 
ment (1718), 107; quarrel with the 
Portuguese (1719), 108; attempts to 
8uppre88 the Maratha piratea (1119), 
108, 109-11 ; m.issiona to the Mar.tb. 
rule", (1739), 113; commercial treaty 
with the Marathaa, 114. 

Clive (g ••• ) arrive. in India (17{3), 
117; relatioDS with the French (q.tI.), 
111; fint campaign OD land agai.u.d 

.'-native prince (1749), 128-38; rival 
factions in the Deccan supported by 
the Engliah and the French, 136; 
campaigns in Southern India (1750-
61), 140; campaigna; (under Clive, 
g.t1.) against the French, 141; cam
paign with French at and Dear Tri
chinopoly (1703-5i), 102-<>6; ce ..... 
tiOD of hostilities, 156; treaty with 
France, 157 i contrary \0 keaty J the 
British again &88ist Mahomed Ali 
(1755), 161; treaty with Sur_jah 
Dowlah ~151), 1~; .trugglea with 

i::d!:(q.t1~) b~=y ~~:J:e;~t! 
2M-1; gift of the DeWamty from the 
Mogul Emperor (1765), 251; war 
with Hyder Ali (g ••• ) of Kyoo .. , 
301. 

Engli.h Eaot India Company, • rival 
'" tho old (London) Company char
tered 1698, S9, 9i; Sir Willi.&m 
Norris's misI!Iion to the Mogul Oouri 
(1701),96; partial union of t.he t.wo 
Companies (1702), 96, 91; DeW com~ 
pany'o factors deprived of .... n1ar 

:::!"0~7~ 98~'f.om~:~o(q~~:' 
1708, 100. 

Exchange, rate of, in 1705, 101. 
Eyrs, Licnt., ., storming of Bangaloro 

(1791). 312. 

F. 

Fake, Corporal, esecuted for autiny 
(1674),12. 

Famine ~ Madras 1782, 306 . 
FaulkoD, CODstantine, a Greek ad .. 

venturer, Prime MiniBter of Si&n 
(abont 1683), oM. 

Fenton, Mr. Edward, baa charge of 
English expedition to East.- Indies 
(10M2), 22. 

Ferrokahere, :Mogul Emperor, 10"'; em· 
bassy from E. L Company to (1716), 
106. ( 

Fletcher, Sir Robert, bcsieged Allah. 
abad (1765), 285; in command at 
battle of Kalpi, 253n. 

Forbes, Capt., in eampaigu Dear Tn
chinopoly (1704,), 106. 

Forde, Col., defeats the Dutch Dear 
Chinanrah, 220; and invests that 
town, 221; commands expedition 
against the French at. Vizagapatam, 
268; in command of M.adru Army, 
273; campaign ill the Circan, 27"', 
283. 

Formosa, island of, Dutch established 
in (1624,),19. 

Fort St.. David, sito purchued 1685, 
269n; erected 1692, b3 ; redoubt. built 

~~, ~t!c~: :rr.;~ f~~!:);';!:': 
French (170)), 26U. 

Fort St.. George, built about IGW, as; 
threatened by King of Goleondab, 
",Sn, "'5 i betlieged by Nabob of 
Camat.ic, ':'4,; its defencea-in 1683, 
77; aDd 1703, 100; ita garri8OD-ia 
1654-, .fO; in 16i3. 11; in !GiS,;6; 
and ill 1690-91, 238,.. 

Fan William, Calcutta, i&.a building 
(about 1700), 91, 98; cost.: of, 215n; 
itt garriJon.....tn 1706, 100J; and 1101. 
100. 

Foxcroft, Mr., appointed Agent at Fort 
Se. George, but impriaoDed by Sir E. 
Winter (1665), "'5, 01; releued lOOtS, 
63. 

French in hMIia, Beet: eqa.ipped lor the 
Eaet., 1663, U; their am ...... in lodia 
(1665), ill, H; learing S .... , tho 
Froueh take Trinccmaleo and SL 
Thom6 (1672)1 06, 67; they purchase 
PODdichony and make i' lIead
q_ (1683), 67 ; ... heir .bon
lived meoeu in Siam,6if; they t,.,. 
for Tonquin, Coj:hin ChiDo, and JoIa<Ia
guear, 6tS aud .. 
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mch ill Iruii..--t. 
First ..-1 hostiliti .. between 

French and English (1691), 82; Pon. 
dlcberry conquered by tho Dntch 
(1~9i), M; French capture two of 
the Company'o ohips (1697), J!8 ; posi. 
tion of &Hairs in 1744,111; Dopleix. 
(g.I1.) GO'femQl', 111; FNlch attsck. 
aod take Madrae (1746), U8; .... ck. 
on Fort St. David, 120 ; lfa.draa re~ 
8to~d to the Com~Yt 124.; the Eng
Iish _ego Poodichorry (1748), 123; r=:. :~~!:n,S~Kf~~:'V:: 
AN.t (1751), H3; and .f Trichioo
poly, 146; Northern OiJ'ca.n ceded to 

;::: dt;;;ea~~ ~j:t~l~~B~:!r! 
150; joiuod by the Maratba.., 152; 
'Wat' at. and near Triehinopoly, 162-
54; ceBsatiGn of hostilitiea, 156; treaty 
with Briti.h, li.i7;: contnry to treat,. 
the. French aaaist Salabut JI1llg 
(1150), 161; "",ryiug on .. o .. in tho 
Doccan. 112, 173, 180; Cba.ndcrJl&..
go ... at.tocked by Cli •• (11.1), 184; 
C.lUlt d. Lally (9 .•• ) in the Carnali. 
(1768), 264; dociaive battle of Oon .. 
£lore, 276; lfasnlipat&u:l takon by 
British, 281; siege of MAdras. 2tS4-7 ; 
French intrigue with and assiet Hyder 

~!!m~ ~~ol~tio~l~!Oci:aD~~~a:~r!: 
(1798) 19-,j; viciuitudes of fortune 
(1793-1616), !D7; FI'<!ncb om"r8 of 
Nizaw's army compelled to leave
India. 199. 

French Ea.at India Company fonned 
(1664),83,42; ee.abUshed 1666, H • 
.set French in India. 

G. . 
• GalD8.t Vasco de, diao:ovora lua-route to 

India, 1, .. ; his expedition ttnd expe~ 
rienoo at Oaliont, 10, 11. , . 

Gary, Mr., Governor of Bombay (16~7). 
61. 

Gayerj Sir John, appomted LieulHGen. 
and Governor of Hombay (1694), S4; 
troublos with Mogul governor of 
Surat, ti6; beooJne8 Governor and 
<leneral (1~5)J H7; troubles with the 
N."C.lOpa!ly(1700).!IIi; is impri· 
lon&d. at Surat. by order of the 
Mogul, 97, lOOt 104-. 

Garish, battle of, 229, 28On. 
Genruw element in Presidential Armiea 

(1676),13. . 
Ghazi..oo-deen. BOll of the Nizam·uJ .. 

Mulkt eonteata ItloQCtBsiou to the 
Soub 411-9), 133; hi. death 
(l71i2 

Ghelia, "pira~ attaeked ai, 
(17.0),109; e.:pedition agaioet An· 
gria i'iratoa al (1156), 1M; ito forti· 
neationlf j 164:. 

GiUo.m, Capt., a pirate ill the Indian 
""". (&40.t 1700), Oil. 

Gingee, f.ortfts88 01, taken hy the. Frenoh 
(1750). 138 j expedition againet 
(1152), 16G. 

GingeflB.. Capt, in campaign against 
Chan<iah l:iahib (1761), 141; take. 
command of ca.mpaign south of Can .. 
very, 148. '"' 

Giretty, Garden of, Fr.noh Governol·'e 
bouoe&t,llJ6n.; ooGio., .t(1110),221. 

Glad8tone, Mr. W. Eo, M.P.,Oll our rule 
in India. 291; on the Abyssinian War, 
884. 

GOA, Portogtte.& at, 12, .1G. 
Godehen, oM., repl&ooa Duploix at Pon~ 

elioherry (1161), 1.1. 
Godwin, Gen., in Second B11l"tnea8 War 

of,812.t' 
• J battles 

GoldGSboronght Oapt. (afterwards Sir 
John), appointed OommillS&ry and 
Superior ovor aU the Oom'lWlY'. 
affairs in India (1692), 88, 6 i his 
de.th (1691;), 84. 

Ooldemld, MaJ .. Gen. Sir F. J., hi. 
lervices, 416 i on the Nathe Annie. 
of Indla, 416-

Goodyear, Maj., appointed. to command 
in Bombay (1148), 122-

Gordon, Oapt., envoy to Mara.tha. Rajah 
(1789), 118. 

Gordon, Mo.jAleD., on Native Army of 
B8IIf!tIl,417. 

Govel'Dor of PresldencYt first appointed 
16ti8.41 .. 

Govenor-General of Oompany's settle .. 
montll, tint appointed 1686. 66. 

Governor and General, original title 0: 
Company'. prillcipsl olBo.,. in Indl, 
80 and •• 

Grantham, Sir ThoDlas, EDglish Vic t= ~::3~ ;::&::,'1":; ~ 
G~~1::'~n:~:~ ~t Bombay. 1Sf .79. 

Groville, Fulke, afterwBfda J 
Brock: (f ••• ),.118 . ; 
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Guntoor,'one of the Northern Circars, 
282. 

Gurghin Khan, improves tho Native 
Army of Bengal (1160), 221 J 229 j his 
death,231. 

Gwalior, taken by Hoomayoon, 9. 
Gyffol'd, Mr., Agent of E. L Company 

(1683).63.. • • 

H. 
Hamilton, Dr'J medical officer to an em

bassy,oures the Emperor Ferokabere, 
and obtains important grants for the 
Company (1716). 106-1 and n. 

Biarris, Gen., in war against Tippoo 
Sultan (1199). 816. 

Harris, Mr" E. I. Company's Agent at 
Surat (1681), 68. 

Hawkins, Capt., establishes E. L Com
pany'a first factory in India, 25. 

Hay, :Sir J., on the cession of Pondi
cherry, 200. 

Heath, Capt., co1Jl1lUl.nds E. I. Company's 
sbips (1688). 69. 

Hedges, Mr., appointed Governor of 
Bengal (1682). 62. 

Beligoland, remarks on its exchange 
with Pondicherry, 200. 

BeroD, Lieut.-Ool." in oommand of 
British forces (1155). 161. 

Hindu Kush, march of Bengal Artillery 
across (1839), 831. 

Hippon, Capt., fouu.ds Brst English 
settlement on east coast of India, 21. 

Holku, Mulhaji. sets up independent 
rule, 60. 

Rolwen, Mr.,.in the siege of CaJ.cutta 
(1156). 169. 

Hoogly, Company's factory estab~shed 
at (1661-2), 61 and n.; details of 
compenaation demanded from Fauja 
dar of (1686). 61 and n.; the New 
Company establish factory at (1699), 
91; sacked by Marathu (1742),116; 
fori taken by storm (1761), ldO. 

Houtman, comm.a.nds Dutch expedition 
to the East, 17, 18. 

Byderabad, Nium 0(, his rabble troops, 
312 and a. 

Hyder Ali, ruler of MY80re, 299; com· 
I mfDds Mysoro Horae againlt the 

English, 154, 156; daahee upon 
Madras, 300; at war with Britiah 
(1780), 801; died 1182. succeeded b,. 

.his son Tippoo (q .•. ), 3Of. 

I. 

Inchbird, Capt., sent with force to aid 
the Sideo of Jingeera (1183), .. IOn; ~ 

i~~a~£:r~tl~l ~g~~tlD~~O::a:~: • 
Mnratha at Bassein (1139), lIS. 

India, ita ancient history and literatul'O, 
6 j early Arab commerce with, 8; 
varions routes to, 21; invaded by 
Persians, 6; and by Greeks, ~; Tar .. 
tars overthrow Greek power in, 1; 
Sultan Mahmood'a conquests in, 1; 
commencement of Mahomet&n power 
in, 1, 8; Moghul Empire in, 8-10;' 
Portuguese in (q.ll.), 4, 10-16; the 
Dutch in (q. v.), 11-20; the English 
in (q.v)., 20 et .t-q.; arrival (1666) of 
the French in ('1.11.),44; Persian in
vasion of (1731), 114; decay of 
Mogul Empire ('1.11.), 115; estent, &0. 
of Britiah EmpIre in, .. and n. 

Indian Institute, Mr. H. S. King'a fund 
fur,iL, x. 

IngeUee besieged 1681, 68. 
Innes, Lieut., in command of reinforce

ments for relief of Clivo in Aroot 
(1161).144. 

u interlopers," free tradera in the East 
so called, vi., 293; their 8uppr08sioD, 
41; troublesome at Bengal (1684-), 
63; penalty for (1118). 107. 

J. 

Jains, origin 01, 6. 
Jamaul Sahib, commander of Compauy" 

Sepoy. (115.1.162. 
James, Commodore,eoDllDAnda in oper ... 

tiona against Pirate. (1156), 162; in , 
command of Compan1'. ftoet; at • 
Gbena (1;56), 164, 183. 

Java, Dutch aeUJemen~ in, 18; the 
EngLi8h in, M. 

Jehangir, Emperor, his reign, 10; 
grants the British free trade in India 
(1613).21. 8L 

J uatice, Cou.rt8 of, e.tabliahed in Bom
ba,. (1610) •• 4 and .. 



DlDU. 

L. 
I 

, t. Boord_.. M.. a.._r of 
Haaritiu (17H). 111 and w; &11..,1<.0 
_ talr... lto.draa (1746). 118; 
q1l1U'1:'ela wi&b Dopleis.. 119 and ... 

t.lI.ha Bog at Plaaaey, 201. 
Lall Pull.... or Red Battalion. raiaiDg 

of (lia7). l~l. 
Lally, C01lllt de) GovetuOl"...Geoe:ral of 

she Frene'l. Settlemonlo, 269; his 
previou aerricea, 2t)8; ., .ar with 
Engliah in >he C._lic (17511), 264; 
t.U.oo C"ddol.", _ Fort Ii\. Dand. 

M. 
~:r. Lord, Go ......... 0/ Madras 

(118I-llli). 3CO; hiA ..... -. _ ___ S06. 

MacaalaY. LcmI. hiA _ 0/ v... 
pi .... Is.. 

M.ackanaie, LieuL It, in eouu:u.and ., 
~ Aztill.'Y (1_). sal. 

MaoLean, Cap&., III bailie of C.ndo' 

u!!J!i: ~~.-G.... lV. E.. 011 ~f 
Jum:r 01 Bombay, flU. 

lI.adogaooar, Frooch expcdilion \0 Q 
_).68 and .. 
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Madras: 'early history of the Presidency, 
80 fit .~q.; subject to President and 

~~~r~~d!n~;D(~:6~~,64~6~ 3:t~=a~~ 
affairs in 1668, 63; and in 1613, 11 ; 
declared a.nindepeDdent power (1687). 
80 and 11; supersedes Bombay as 
head-quarte,s of Go~rnment (1694), 
84 i precautIons Ifgainst French Beet 
(1630),85; city attacked and taken 
by the French (1746), U8; restored 
to the Company (114-9). 124; Govcm
mentagain estabhshedat (1762), 14D; 
the French under Lally in (1758), 
264 d .eq., 270; siege of the city by 
Fronch (1168-9), 284-1 i war with 
Hyder Ali (g. v. ), 801; grievous 
lantine in (118~), 306. 

Forti8cations of the city in ISH, 
. -38; defences strengthened (168t). 79; 

garrison of-in 1692, 88; in 1706, 
102; and in 1746, 1,8; pay of the 
garrlFoon (161H), 73; Vol1lDteer Horse 
of (16.6), So; notes on Native Army 
01,418. 

Iladraa Army, strength of European 
force (1149), 129n; nnmber of Sepoys 
in, 147; first company of Artillery 
ordered, 2au j the gun-room crew, 
240; Madagascar slaves and SwiM 
troops fo.;r, 150; Swis. Artillery in, 
15211; strengthened witb troops from 
Bombay (1754), 155; Royal troops 

~:g ;th~::!ii:tt~i~V1;;;:)~ 17;t; 
officers of tho 39th Regt., 11511; and 
01 the Madrae lalantry (1106~, 116; 
fOI mation of Govemor·Oenerals Body
Guard (1799), 3i5; its sonices, 376; 
Queen'. Own Sappen and Miners, 
notcs (10. 338-00; Fourth P. W.O. 
Madras Light Cavalry, Dotes OD, 
31~. 

EngUsh •• pedition (lU9) intoTae
joro (q.11.), 129; storming of Den
cotah, 131; attempt to take Madura, 
140; espedition agairuR Chandah 
Sahib at Volconda, 141; siege of Ar· 
cot (1751), US; campligu (under 
Clive, q.tI.) against &he French (1702), 
147; war at TricbiPopoly(11634 ),162; 
serious British 10s888, 1M; e:s:pedition 
to .. ve Bengallrom Sarajsh lJowlah, 
173; campaigu in the Northern Cir. 

, cars (11~). :lU, 283; battle of Con
dqp, 270. 

Madraa ArlilI...,., rapid march 01 
(1808),3M. 

?tladras Light Oavalry, regiment. of, 
SH; nut.e8 all 4th P.W.O. Regt.., 372. . 

. 
Madras So.ppers &lid Miner., Queou'. 

Own, details of services, with o81cera 
mentioned in despatches, 888-60. 

Madrasapatam, first imkpendmt POBiM 
tion of English in India, a~oired 
1G40.3d. 

Madura, English attempt. to re-conquer 
(1151), 140. 

:Magdala, the storming of (1867), 8SB!' 
:Mahim, an out fori of Bombay, 85. 
Mahmood, Soltan, son of Sabtlc-bgm, 

his conquests in India, 7. 
Mabomed Ali, .on ot the Nabob of 

Aroot, asks aid of the British, 136; 
gains their support, 136 j defeated bYt 
the French, joins Nazir Jong (1760), 
138; ready to resign to the French, 
still.upported by the Engluh(1761), 
140; makes alliance with Regent at' 
)lysore, the Maratbaa, and hajab at' 
Taujore, 146, 148 j defeated by 
French at Vicravaudi (1752), 160; 
again helped by Britieh contrary to 
trealy (1165),161. 

Mohamed I&8oof, commaoder-io-chief 
01 Madras Sepoy. (11M-66). 162; 
defeaUi Polygar army (1756), 175. 

Ifahomed Reza Khan, civil and criminal 
manager to the Nabob, 250. 

lIahomed Shah, Mogul Emperor, hi. 
pooler crippled by Penia(173U.h 114; 
his dominions again invaded by Per
sians (1748), 126. 

IIahomedaoism ia India, 216. 
Iialabar coast conquered by Parlu

guese,13. 
Malahar Hill, defence. of (1696 and 

1886),86 and n. -
!lo1 ... a, taken by Portng .... (1511), 13. 
Malcolm, Sir John, in war against Tip-

poo SnI'a. (1199),316. 
MaliellOD, Col., tutor to the Rajah of 

MY80re. 819. 
Mandalay, made capital of B...",. 

(1860), 3G8 •• 
Mapbuze Khan, elder IOD of Nabob of 

Arcoi, taken prisoner at ~boor, 135, , 
155. • 

Marathae invest Surat (1668), 43 j their 
in.8nenC8 aD Bombay, i6 j di"ieion of 
the Empire; 50; belliege Surat(1708), 

!:~k t~r:a;:n= £!~~~~! 
111 ; COIIlIDorcial treaty with, br 
Capt. K.;gwin (1684). 118; Ihey rula 
in l'aujore, 128; join the .french 
(1103),162. , • 

Jdaratba Pirate8, aceoum of, 103-11. 
Marryat, OapL,. eened in the 8m 

BUI'IIleH war. 3G4:R. 
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ltIartia1 law, c3ompany's senanta flrst 
exercising (1674), 7::1; royal code of, 

, ~~e~~c;:=r~o~~: ~~:~h ~ 
a In<ha, 61, 68; founded Pondicberry 

(l683).20l. 
')Mastel'8, Hr., serves the Cl3mpany 
• (l676). 62-

If4snlipatam, Eo L Compauy"s factory at, 
86; taken by the French(1760).l87; 
takes by British (l769). 28l. 

Mathison,. Lieut., anecdote of. 381. 
Matthew., Gen., murdered by TippOD, 

804. 

\~='~;M-:j~J:~~;r:~~:~!!der_ 
in-Chie/ at Madras (1790). 809; &neo
dote of, S12. 

Meer COiBim. made Nabob (1160). 226 ; 
war with English over trade duties, 
221; the last of him, 2$4, 236. 

Moor Jaftier Khan, offended by Surajab 
Dowlab, intrigues- with Kngli8h, 166; 
at battle of Plassey (1757),208 i hi' 
treachery to Surajab Do'Rlab (1757), 
211; is made Nabob by Clive, 214; 
intrigues with the Dutch, 219 j his 
death (1766), 284; his oharaoter, 
206; his rule. 218; his legacy to 
Clive, 261. 

Meeron, Ion of Meer. Jamer, hi, in
famous conduct, 224; and death, 226-

MeiD, Gen. J. D., rapid march of Ar. 
tillery nnder (l808). 33i. 

Meng-Khaung, Burmese King (1416), 
866. 

Michael, Gen., on Native Anny of 
M&dr&s.418. 

Middleton, Capt. (afterwards Sir) Henry, 
oommands E. L Company's fleet 
~~04-6)t 24:; and again in IHtO-14, 

Minchin, Capt., in the siege oC Calcutta 
(1756). 169. 

Minderajee Prau, founder of Amara-
pura.864. " 

Minhill. storming or, 39i. . 

:~:~ e~~~h:'~~~~:; ~!:!!~: ::: 
Mogul Empire in India. ita rise, 8; 

reign of Akbar, 9 i and of Jehangir, 
10 i conflict with the MarathRs, 41-
60; civil WIU' in, on death of AumnR'
?cbe (1107), 108; decay of. lUi, 127. 

McnackJie, Tanjore General, his attack 
upon Lally'. camp, 272. 

Mr..hghir. m('"ij'e of (1168). 282. 
Montague. Lieut.-Col., killed at liege 

of Seringapa.tam 0.199), 880 i anec
dolo 01. 820. 

Moodeen Khan, killed at) PIaase:r 
(l707). 210. 2l2. 

Moorhouse, Lieut.·Col, a.t storming of 

M!~~.a~~~n8~~·British (l7~a). 
229. 

Morari Rao, lea.der of Maratha Horse,· 
136; make. ~lliauce with Olive at 
Arcol (1751). l#, , 

Munro, Gen. Sir Hector, at battle of 
Porto Novo (1181), 819-20; his stero. 
discipline, ~s. 

Mustoe&, or half-oastea, 115. 
Muti-jil, desoription of, 262. 
Muzzllfer Jung, 80n of tbe Niza.m .. ul .. 

Mulk, ela.ims Souba.hahip of the 
Deccau (1148-9), 183; assisted by 
the French, is proclaimed Nizam, 
134-5; he gi ves up, 131; liberated 
by the French and proclaimed Nizaga 
(l760). 139; hi, death (116l). l40. 

l1ysore, Hyder Ali (q.I1.). ruler of. 299; 
war in and conquest of, 801, 80S. 

Mysore, Ma.haraja.b. of, hia subscriptioo 
to fllnd for Indian Institute, s.. 

N. 
Nadir Sha.b, King of Persia, invades 

the Punjab nnd sack. Delhi (1138), 
114. 

Napier of Magda.la, Lord, obituary 
notice of, 319-88 i in the Chinese W8I' 
of 1860. 881; storming of Magdala., 
88S"; his personal qualities. 884:. 

Native Cevalry, establishment of a 
regiment of (1186), 8i8; notes 00" 

regiments of. 876. 
Native troop', firat mentioned in garri

aOI) of Bombay I 46 j regular oom. 
panies of, firat enrolled (168S), 71 i 
to be enlisted from same oaste (1694), 
84; first euliatmer.r.t of, in Bengal, 91 ; 
constitution of, in 1708, 105; first 
detached on aenioe from their Presi
dency, 1748, 121n i confidence plaoed 
in Native commanders, 162; for
bidden the use of Artillery, 246 i 
reduction of Native Artillery, 245-1 i 
notes OD Native Army of Bengal. 417" 
of Bombay I 421; and of Madra" 418 i 
pay of those nnder Aurnngzebe, 104. • 

Nazir Jung. BOD of the Nizam-nl-Mnlk, 
olaims the SoubahshtY, ;88; sup_ . . 
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N" ir JlIlIg-<!ont. 
ported by the British, 136, 131; 

~~8 ~i~k:tt/~:e!:e::'kI~!i 
by trAitor. (1100), 139. 

Newport, Capt., conducts E. I. Com
pany's expedition, 31. 

Nit-hobon, Capt. t commands tt6et for 
E. L Company (1g<j5), 65-61. 

Noble, C.pt~. l'9lses troop of Madraft 
H .... Artillery (\805), 3rt. 

Norris, Sir William, ambanador w the 
Mogul Court (1700). 95; hia minioo, 
and d88th (1102), 96. 

Nujun..ood..dowJa. BOon of ltJeer Ja.ffiel', 
made Nabob (116b)~ 234-; DIako8 
treaty with Calcutta Council. 249. 

o. 
Omichnndt a HiDdll morebant UJlt fnlto 

the Britisb, 181-84; ch~8.ted .and 
I uined, 218. 

Os1('Dd Company, for trading in the 
E.,I (1117-1726), 101. 

OxindE-Dr Sir George. Preaidem of 
Surai (1662), 42; first GoY"ernor of 

~,d:::; '45.rtr!~:.w:st!~::~i 
D.mbay, 61; and death (16G9), 54. 

Osinden, Mr., attends eoronation of 
SbiT&ji (1614), 11. . 

P. 

twla .... lee 01,41,101, 801. 

~!: ';.L,d~e;.~ ~::~~t ~=~i:: 
I; attempt.a to reduce Fort; St~ 
id (1747),120. 
, in Bombay, MeOUDt bf, 295; 
'led .. Volunteers. TiL 

Chiefet treAcherous C!ond:Qc\ 01 
-ill), 138-10. ''''''pi 10 e .. lacloryot (1'20), 
__ at (1163), 232; lIi<ge 
mD of, 2S2; British 'fidol'J 
?),2U-5. 

, 
Pearse, Lielli-Col., command. and im 

pro ••• Il<>ngal Artillery (1169), 241, 
2.1. 

Perez, Portuguese Ilmb .. "l8dor to Cbina 
(1518f, U. '. 

Persia.. L Company" trade with, 28,2'9, 
31, 3 f a.ppliea \0 the Company for' 
assistance (1696), 87; early invasion r 

of Indi., 6; Nadir Shab in'C'.dea Indta 
(1131). 114. 

Persian Gulf, .. tradt roote, 13, ... 
P~hwa, office of. 'becomes benditary, 61), 
Petapoli. E. L Company'. f&ctory .e.tf 26. 
Petit, Sir Dinabaw M4bO<!jee, 2«Ja and n. 
Phayre, Gen. Sir Arthur, amba8tadot to ( 

Burma (185.5). 361; hill a.ccoum of 
Au (7 ••• ).111.2. 

Phomiciana. trad. betweea East And 
West, 2-3. 

Pigot, Mr. J Member of Cotmcil, takM 
reinfOJ'CImltIDW to Trichinopoty (1751), 
1.2; Oovornor of )fad .. a (1105-63). 
236, 200 and n. . 

Pita.ji Gaek..,...,.r, let_ up indf.\peDdent 
l'Ul0,liO. 

Pipleo, port .f. in Bongal (1634). 81, 38. 
Piratea:~ the-ir ,-neeee", off Wea1 CoaAt of 

India (1696), 81; under Cap<. K;dd 
(1698),89; tbe Engli.b. Dutcb •• ed 
F:renche· ·mbine against; the maratWcrl 
89; flouriahing io 1103. 99; and in 
1100,100; bla .. ths pi", ... (7'" ).108; 
mcmonble sea 6Kht with (1122). 109; 
extermination of the Angria Pjrawl 

p,~~"~!?~-:i!' place at PIaney~ 201. 
Pitt. lJr., factor of the (rift1) EugU"b 

Compouy (1699). 89 ; appointed 10 
Port St. n .. id (1108), 9ij; dies,99. 

Pitt. Mr., Governor of lJadr .. (1697), 
88, 8911.; appointed Governor &lid 
PreajdeDt (1103). 98. 

Plassey, deeeriphon o' plaee, 2(J'{; 
~r~1e ., (1151), 209; ..... It .. f, 2U, 

Pocock? Admiml: with n:pedhiol1 to 
"ve B.ngaI (1166), 114, 1M; killed, 
136. 

Polygan of tho Cdleric., eon'llletl of 
{HOG),161, 162; again troubletome. 
116. 

Pondiebeny. """,baaed by tb. P'.Deb 
(1683), 61 t fonndf'd by)l. lJaJ1m, 
:101 ; _ioge of (1148), 123; I'nIll<b 
reeei...-e CODsicJt.l'8bl.,. territory roand 
(1750), 139, to_i_ged by Briti.b 
(1760-$1), ~1; restored.., .beFrmt;,b 

~~;f~~! l~ ;';:;ki!a!~tI ~!t!!:.-
with Heligoland, 200. 



,rloNo ••• d~""batUoof(l781),SI9 
~ discover I18S-l'Ol1te ko Ea.at, 
8; _ in India (1498), 4; at Cali
ou.i Under V.88CO de Gama., 10, 11; 
setItJld expedition lJllder Alvares 
Cabral, 11, 12; Albuquerque, Brat 
Viceroy., aeizea 0., 12; hisfltunher 
conquests, 13; conftict with Egypt, 

>12; embasoy 10 China, 14; aud t..-de 
with Japan. 14; extent of their 
pow.,. in tbo _ (1638), 15; tbe 
&amrni.stratiOD of Don Juan da Cutro, 
IS; deelioe of thoPortug"d&88 power, 
15, 16; their tlee\ doteated by DriUsh 
at Sundt 21, 28; English quatrel 
with (1719), 108 ~ attacked by 
llMatbaa. 111 ; apply 10 llombay for 
aid (1189), 112. 

I:'rMop Sing, roles Tanjol'8, 128. 
E'rendergaat, Lt.-Gen. Sir R. N. D.,' 

commanding Burma Field Force 
(188lHI), 8l!8; his....,.nut of opon
tions in Upper Bunnllt 392 et MIl. 

Preaident and Council. titles flrH 
a8IIum~ by Company'. servants in 
J&'C'8. (162!), 34. 

Presidential Armies, organizaUou of 
(InS), 122; origin and progroll;8 of 
Artillery (q ••• ), 237 .. "'1,; origin 
of Artillery tenna, 242; t'&-wodeUiog 

:;h:.!:i~2t_~2;1 ; 1:rr~t~!ce~ 
~~ :::::e in in s!:~:y \~:o~t 
1710). 243; diseonten~ and mutiuy 
among troop., 282-8; mutiny of 
Bengal oftieen. (11ti6), 207; Bombay 
and Madras detachments incorpo-
ntOO. with Bengal A.rmy I 202; JlOtoa 
on Indian Regimentaof Cavalry, 816; 
st.andards Brat delinred 1:0 aaTalry 
regiment. (1788), 37'; Lord Cliv. 
and th& Azmy, 258 fIt "'1-; transfer 

~":yC:irr:'J: ~~~,8£,;g7~; 
qnest;ioUl of re-organis'\tion, si 

Rouoon of Pla8aey J 218; .. ietoriea 
of cenain regimonte, 2lS; war with 
Tippoo Sultan, 803, 316; leoond 
sioge and .torming of Seringapatam 
(1199),816. 

Pridea.ux, Lieut., with mislion to 

Pri~:~s:~niw !~~46:!2Grenadier Ragi~ 
Ulent of Bombay Infantry, record of 
services. Stl et lfeq.; ,tate and com .. 
"""itio. o!,(18ij1j, 821. 

Polo Cou'dor~ near Borneo, ma&88.CJ"8 of 
Oompany'. se"llD~ at (l706), 102. 

Putta--wan.hs, why 80 oalled t 116n. 
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Q. 
Queen', Own Madraa Sapporo' aod 

.Mine1'8t notea oa,SS8-50. 

• . . 
R. 

RajbuUut, Deputy Governor of Dacca, 
ca.a.s8 of quaTrel between EngJiah 
and Surajah D.,,\ah (1706), 166. 

Rajpoote:, companiee of, first enrolled 
for Bombay (1688).17. 

Ram1l&:tayan, Rajah, Governor of Pama, 
224; his end, 230. 

Ram-Rajah, King of Maratb .. (1600), 
81. 

Rangoon, founded by Alompra, 868.. 
Baasam, Mr. Bonnuzd, hiJ miaaiOD. to 

Abyasinia (1864). 582-
Ra_p~ra, or Ava (q,v.), SM. 
Raymond, Mr. George, commands es:pe--

R:a~ ~~ ~':1l~ ~::::~o~of C~ 
d."",goN (1751), IS5, 189. 

Rivett--Carnao, CoL E. S.t .ketch of 
career and sem!!:eA, sYii. 

R.bett-CaJ'1l&C~ Mr. Jamea, Director, 1.1. 
Ro-herte. Gen. Sir Fredk. t hie march to 

Candebar (18110), 192, SM. 
Roo, Sir Tho~ Amba.alt8dol" to the 

Mogul Court (1615), lQ, 2S, 82, 85. 
ltolt, Mr .• GO'fernor of Bombay (1677), 

H. 
Boyal Artillery, men of,' reinfo~ 

Madr .. Army (1704), 16Q. 
Runjeet Singh, Maharajahl anecdote of, 

88G. 
Rupee, yalne of, in 1707, 108n. 

s. 
Sabut Jung, Clive so entitled, 207. 
Saga.ing. seAt of ShAn kings. 852. 
Saboji. Maratha Ohief, applies to B 

bay fOJ' aid, 106. 
Salabut Jung, placed on thron 

~~de:!Ttsth:h;r~~17:~ 
the Eogli8h, 1111. 

Saldanha. Bay, taken P08&tt8SioD 
Engliah (1600), M. • '. 
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Sal,etta', "Ianda of, h1\.D by M ... tb.. Shipman, Sir Abraham, ."pointed Go. 
(1139),112; taken from the Maratha8 "Vornor of Bombay ~662), 41; ill· 

S&~iZt?,':! of Konoji Angria, MfU"atha Sb~:ji198~ht;' !:;lyan~ja:::;,' 4:1; hra 
pirote (q .•.. ). 110. conBleta with the Mogul, 81~OO; 

Sahl~ht!~b:~D (l6:0~:Vllj~ ;'ge~!:~;:i~i :::~:n T(lDJ:1j, (~~1;O»)hl~28 lo!::.' 
treaty with (~683), 1p; his deatb, (1680), 50,16.· . 

sar:2iaveram, Clive &fe&ts French a.t Si':r~~~b ~:~::,Y;~.faotory in, 9/1< .. 
(1762), 141.' SiUadar, a. tour~hor8e, 104 and n. 

Saajohi, Ma.rath& ruler 0' Tanjore, de- Sindia. Nanoji, sets up iDdapbondol1t 
posed, seeks aid from the English, rule, 60. 
128; English expeditions into Tan- SiOD, an out-.fort of Bombay, 85. 
jore on his behalf (1149), 129; s.ld Bladon, Col. E. B .• "ith Burma Field 
by tb.'Eaglish, 132, Fore. (IUIJ-.8). ass, 403, 4J6, ' 

Saria, Capt., commands E. 1. Company's Smith, Mr. CharleB, iD dolell<k' of Cal~ 

Sa~~~~~~~o~~~~oG!;:~:; 2:i }fadraa~ So:~~ ~!~i; ~!rtggued Vicero; in 
,ends reinforcement8 to Triebibopoly India, 14. 
(1751),142. SoJyma.n, Sulta.n, bis fleet destroyed by 

Seind. E. I. Oompany'gfactory in (1686), Portugueso (1538), 15. 
38. , Sophie, Shah, King of PerRin, grant. 

Scotcb East Indja CGmpany established flt"lDltD to E. J. Company (If:3l), 81. 
1695,86 anll n. St. Helena, colonized (1657) and po ... 

Bedd .. , title of Mogul ,admiral., 68 ..... d (1661) by lb. E. I, Company, 
and n." 4-2. 

SeleucU8 invaded India, SR. St. John, Dr., King', Judge at BombAY 
Sepoy, peons OJ: po.tta..-allah'l 80 cBBed, (1684).79. . 

115, 116n.; organization of (1148,h St. Thom4! (St. Tbomu' MOUDt). taken 
122; Sopoy. In Bomb.,. Army, 115; by the French (1672), 56; mad. per· 

~:~:7 se~e:a:i~n t~/~:;,~ . ~:;(~~~:t2i~~rter8 01 Madras Arti1~ 
Hshment,162; theirvalne as fighting Staunton, Capt., bill defence of Kon .. 

~:~~n:' v!~oha t=i4r::~\ ;b~:; S::~':y:k~:86h!~~'II' at taking 01 Mag .. 
instanc. of diBaffoctioa a",oug (IUS), dslo (1867). SSS. 
122; CH,"'e training and organiz&.. StavoriDus, Capt .• hi. de.acriptlOD of 
tioD: of, 180. Girettv (li10). 221. 

SerlngapattuD, CApital of Mysore, Brst Sturt 0.(>0. JaB,. at battIe of Porto 
eiege of (1192), 818; second siege NOV6 (1781). 319-20; Engli.h forcea 
and fall 01 f1799}, 816. iI: Madraa onder (1783), lK»n, 306; 

Soringham, uland of, .bandoned by &tory of the rocket-mau, 307. 
English (1750), HI j FJ'fInch agam Stuart, Lieut. Jamea, in _sr. .......... lit 
established ai (1153), 152; strength Tippoo Ba1tan (17oq\ 31P 1!,~la.., 
01 French forces at (11~4)J 164. Sw.kio, ~r!Jt!t .. ~~~. ' 

Shah Allum! Emperor, lDvades Behar (l64fi\ fJ Company'. trade with 
(~60)1 228; defeated at Patua, L-A"'-J' 38 .• 

9'~ a-u;n~~- ---<"T -- 17CotCar Loaf Rock, Dtl'ar Triehmopoly, 
_ ~,r" _. P. '. - .~co Fort Q. battles ai (1753)~ 153. 
hah:»iehan. Emperor, by ftrman !ro'ttft Snjah Dowlah. ~bahd.r of ~udh1 
E. L Company ee:tablish factorie8 10 ;~r:~ tbe BntJah (1163), 282-34, 

Bb~ ~~~::~.~. Shivajj, 41; hi. Sa.kaji. ,OD ot Konoji Angna, lfaratha ';e:t:: 49 pinta {q,P.). 110. 
ahied' Khan, Mogul commander-in· Sum~tra, E. I. Company eet.bliah~ hi 
'b'e! .8 (1691), 83, 
',;«~) C~pt.t Factor of Bomba,.., 55 j Sura~'8d-DowJ.h, or-... : 

d 'lty of mUlioy (1614), 12. SUTaJab Do.lab, qUlTet" wIth EnghMh, 
~SCapt. take. posseaaioD of &1- 166; bit Attack on CaletJua (17l1fi) 
wha BO" (1620). M. (, •• .). 168; b.' Off.in ...... hoe OIl 
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Surajab Do'lliah--<Ymt. 
Calcutta) 181; makes treaty .. with 
British, ISS; .but sides with the 
Fnmeh,ls3!.l86; marchea to Plaasey, 
208; his letter to AI. BUBIIY (1767),' 
2Oj) i ., battle of Plassey, 208; 
Meer Ja1Bet-'s treachery \ot 212; his 
~~' BDd dea~, 214:; his c',.aracter,· 

lIurat, E. L Company's lim factory in 
India at, 2';;, 81; first Dutch factory 
at Q,617), 33; it is made chief Presi-

. dency(1657),40,41;iDv_byMara
tbao (HiSS), .3; aud attacked aDd 

=.,dor~ ~v~~= t:6s7~ 
76; the seat of Government tran&
ferred from there to Bombay (1686), 
80; boeiegod by Maratbao (1703), 
100; troubles at, 1706, 101, 102; 
bostillti .. with tho Siddoo (176~), 
151! . 

Suree, an out fort of Bombay, 85. 
Swiss troops in Presidential A..rmies, 

150, 152 and ft" 

Symes, Col., his misaioD to Burma 
(1796), 361. 

T. 

Tagaung, the first B~ capiial, 
8&2. 

Taku Forte, storming of, in Chinese 
W s.r of 1860, 881. . 

Tamerlane or Timourlang (q. v.), 8. 
TBlIjore, description of, 128; ta1Is under 

rule of the M.arathaa, 128; English 
interlere in PtiTS disputes. 128; 
English expedition (IH9) to assist 
Sanjobi (q.v.), 129; king of, oomes to 
terms with the French, 186; French 

; '> fl":'~2~POI1 aud retreat from (1768), 

Tea, first order to the E. I. Oompany 
::sr,;.. 68 i the Company's imports of, 

Terreneau, story of, at Chandemagore, 
189. 

Thadomengbyl, a famous ShaD chief 
(1364),362; founded the city of Ava 
(q .•. ), 8M. 

Th&mu Ooo~ Khaa, better known &8 

Nadir Shah (q .•• ), 11'-

,. 

Thoobaw, King ;,{Bonna, 85d, 'euriona 
ceremony at lIandaIay (1874), 868. 

T~=(l~88"i Abysainia~ ....... 
Tillieherry, encounter at (1151), 151. 
Timonrlang (Tamorlane) tak .. DolJU, 
. 8, 9. 
Tippoo Sultan, &OIl of Hyder Ali, ouc

c..as his ili~ in,Mysoro (1782), 
8()j,; \roaty 01 peaee with (17M), 
SM, ~ and 11; campaigns agaiusl" 
(1790-91), S09; ....... to terms .t 
si"!!,, of Sorlngapatam (1792), S13, 
315; his BODS delivered as hostages, 
314; intriguoa with tho Fronob, 316; 

m~,~~e;b! f~~~,= 
dreams, 319. 

'X0lWnkabad, rem&in8 of .~ Delhi, 

Tonqnin, the Frencb try to .... blijlh 
" themselves at (11th oent.), 68 and.; 

E. L Company trnde in, 7'-
Toolaji, • Maralha pirate (_ Angria). 
TOpaas88, who they were, 62n; they 

prove their fidelity, 43a. 
Towsraon, Capt., Agent ali Amhoyna 

(1623), II'-
Triehinopoly, prince of, tbreateDB Tan
~ iore (1670), 198; preparatiDDl for de

fsnoo of (1761), U2; boaiogod by 
Chandah Sahib and tho _, U6; 
war .t (1763), 162. . 

Tynol, Capt., COJDII1BI1ds roiuforoomento 
to the East (16SS), 78. 

u. 
" Uncovenanted, It the, vi., ix. ' 
U'Ddwah Nala, doeisivo battle of (1763), 

23(). • 
United Company of Merchants of Eng_ 

. laud trading with thoEast IndIos, D8. 

v. 
Van SpooU, Duteh Agent at Snrat, 36.· 
Vaux, Mr., Deputy Governor of Bombay 

v~~~l;:ie near, 800. "'1 1 

Vicravandi, French · ... ictory at; (17521 
160-

29 ; 
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Jld1&~ di&gl'aCeful behaviour of 
topea.n detachment a.t (ITS1), 141. 
-l~k, Admiral, commands ~Q.tch 
~tion w the EAst, 18. 

w. 
faito, Sir Nic.bow, !&etorof the (rival) 
English Co.,pony (1699), 89, 9.; hi. 
trutment of the London (Old) COUl
pa.ny's otlicere, 96; ab1l8e:8 his powen,. 
101 ; diBlDissod (1108), lOll. 

Waioott, Ensign. t.he only officer who 
ourvived tho Blaek Ho1e(1106). l1w. 

W.ndewash, battle oi, 281. 
Warwyek., Admiral, Dutch pioneer in 

the E.m, IS. 
Watson, Adu:ili:sl, brings reinforcements 

for MMl'aa (17M); 151, 160; with 
English fleet. in Indian 8oaa~ 164.; 
sent with expedition to save Bengal 
(1106), 118, 190; at taking 01 Chan. 
a~ore, 195. 

Wana, Mr., President a.t Cossimbn.zar, 
161 i resident at Moorshedab&d, 206 
and ~. 

Wellesley, Lord, Governor General I 
(1798). S15; lot war with Tippoo, 316 ; 
his policy with the French in lndia., \ 
198. 

W _ .. g. Sir John, English Admiral 
(1683),17. 

W cycondah, near Triehinopoly. fotm!sa 
01, stormed (1153), 153. 

Wilkin84'o, ~(r., in defenef of Calcutta 
~1766), 16& 

Willoughby, Sir B.., English na.viglltor, 
00. • 

Winter, Sir Ed..,.vd, Agent at Fort St. 
Goorge, .oins pagodJ>. (1660), U", hi, 
8Stra01'd.inary eondttet (166,:;), 45, Ot j 

sod r<f<urn w England (166") •• 3. ' 
Woodward, Capt.. R., R.N., 'Wltb Nav~ 

Brigade in Upper BUl'ma, 388, 8!f9, 
US. 

Worlee, an out fort of Bombay, 8&. 
Wybot'tle, Sir John, Deputy Governor of 

Bombay (161!5), 80 and •• 

Y. 
Tonge, Capt. W. A'1 flr&t <»tnms.ndant 

of Madras Light. Cavalry, 312. 
Y wOt Sir Benry 1 wit.b missiUll to Bunuat. 

(11!55), 361. 

z. 
Zbmorin, th6, OT Prince Governor of the 

MaJablll' co..n, makes truty wjt.h tbe 
British (16w). S2. 

ZilWlD, Hr.. tem)l(iraty Governor 01 
Bombay (1684,), 19. 
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